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ABSTRACT

Th e philosop hy of elem entary schools and thegoa ls ofcareer educatio n go hand

in-hand. Sel f-knowl edge, awareness of futw'e educational an d occupational a lternatives.

and development of decision-making skill s have been considered imp.m ant in both

elementary school phi loso phy and practice as they are in career education (Herr and

Cramer. 1996). Thus. career education programming al thee lementary leve l must focus

on broadeni ng stude nts' viewsof them se lves and their percepti ons of caree rs as well as,

enhancing their sel f-esteem .

The focus cfthis research is the concept ofCarecr Education at the elementary

schoo l level . A seri es of three papers comprise this piece ofwOfk. Paper 1 serves as a

theoretical framework:ofcareer education at the elementary level. Literature in the

following areas is revi ewed : rational e for career counsell ing at the elementary level ,

characteristics of the elem entary student. career com petencies for the ele mentary student,

advantages of. career program in elementary schoo ls., implicati ons of earli er career

education for the high school student, and finall y parenu' role in a chi ld's career

development,

Building on the theory presented in the first paper. Paper 2 briefly reviews the

literatur e on three speci fic career competencies for the elementary grades. As an

extens ion armis information. several career activities related to these goals are descnbcd.

The three competencies addressed are self-awareness. interpersonal and cooununication

skills and awareness ofgen der typi ng andcbanging male and fema le roles.



The third and final paper discussesin greater depth the importanCe of self

awareness in career devel opm ent. Suchtopics as the developmcnta.l nature of self

concept and its role in creating an occupational identity will be provided.

It is hoped the info rmation presen ted in thi s folio will be useful rc parents.

teachers . counsellors. and students in their tmderstanding. dev elopment. impleme ntatio n.

and eva luation of career education programs.
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School eccnsettors are faced with nwnerous challen ges as they attempt to prepare

young students to en ter and thrive in a wo rtd'orcecbaracterized by uncertainty. Shifts in

occupational structures, high unem ploym ent rates among our youth and adults.

requirements for highe r levels of literacy , numeracy, and adaptability in the labour force.

have led 10 the need for a systematic provi sion of career deve lopment skill s, knowled ge

and process in our schools.

The ~Ient model for a career deve lopment program reinforces the needfor

systematic activi ties and information to occur beginni ng with the elementary school

cumculum and for parents. teachers, and counsellon to be equally invo lved (Herr and

Cramer, 1996 ).

In their obseJvations, Staley and Mangiesi in 1984, discov ered that childre n begi n

to formula te career deci sions at a relative ly young age (Herr and Cramer, 1996 ). They

argu ed that children acq uire impressions ofthe type of wor k:and people employed. It is

from these impr essions that children then embrace or remove certai n occ upations for

themselves.

Similarly, Gottfredsom' ( 1981) research regarding occupation circwnscriprion

reponed duldrens' reduction of acceptable careers as early as age six. From her

perspective, children first eli minate occupations that they perceive to be inappropriate for

thei r sex. lben. in the second phase , children between the ages of nine and th irteen begin

to remove occ upations lackin g sufficie nt prestige for their socia l clas s. By ado lescence.

an area ef'acceptable occupational alternatives has been established and the next step is to
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develop a perso nal identi ty. According to Gottfrcdson,. vocational aspirations may lend a

band in erea ring thi s sense of identity . Students may make choices that appear most

companb le with the kind ofpenonality one wan ts.

Accordi ng to Herr and Cramer (1 996 ). career education in the elementary school

can wort to avo id this premature foreclosure of occupational choices. An elementary

career educa tioa progr.tm belps students know that they have opportunities to choose and

the competence to do so .

Researc h by Hanse n, Johnso n and Finn in 1989 illustrat es that earl y

developmental experiences of children in the elementary school can lead to persiste nce at

later educational leve ls and eventually behavi ours tha t form a sound bases for work:

habits in adulthood (Herr and Cramer , 1996). Mor e specifical ly, Hansen and John son

describe d how learn ing strategi es in an elementary classroo m coupled with continuous

re inforcement can resul t in productive or non producti ve work:strategies in aduhh ood-

FiM in 1989 addresses the importance ofearly behaviours and attitudes from another

perspective - dropouts. His resean::h suggests that the anteccdertts to dro pping out of

schoo l occur over a long period of time, possibly with its beginnings in elementary

sc hool. Finn argues that often, poor schoo l performance leads to low se lf -esteem and., in

tum., to the student blam ing the schoo l and eventually removing him or henelffrom the

Herr and Cram er ( 1996) claim that the identified researc h gives career ed ucation

credib ility i~ the e lem entary school. The y be lieve caree r developm en t, begiM ing in the

elementary schoo l, encourages feelings of personal compe tence earl y on to cope with the

future , provid es wa ys to mod ify weaknesses. teac hing skills in planning and using
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available exploratory resources, and develops an understanding of rela tionships between

schooling and work.

Thi s portfolio is divided into three papers. The first paper is a persuasive piec e

that argues for a comprehensive career education program at the elementary level.

Literature in suc h areas as chara cteristi cs of the elementary students , advantages of a

care er program in elem entary school s and parents role in a childs ' caree r dev elopment are

reviewed.

Th e th eme oftbe second paper is more specific. Three important career

com petenci es for th e elem entary grades are revi ewed. Th e three competencies addressed

are self- awareness, interpersonal and communication skills and awareness of gender

typi ng and changi ng mal e and femal e roles. Several career activities related to th ese

competencies will be outlined.

According to Herr and Crame r ( 19%) without self-awareness other aspec ts of

career development become meanin gless. Th us, the third and final paper disc usse s in

great er detail the co nstru ct of self-concept and its role in crea ting a care er identi ty.

Thi s portfolio is intended to help those individuals who are involve d or hop to be

involved with the car eer dev elopment process. School counsellors, psychologists , car eer

counse llors, teachers, parents and others can benefit from the contents of this po rtfoli o.
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A Th eo reti ca l Fnmework of Ca n"er Devd opment at th e Elementarv Uvel

Introductioo

The focus of thi s research foli o is career ed ucation at the elementary scbool leve l. A

series of three papers will comprise thi s piece ofwork..In Pape r 1. there will be presen ted a

theoretical framework foc career deve lopme nt at the elementary level. Building on the theory

presented in the first paper, Paper 2 will review the literature on three specifi c career

competencies for the eleme ntary grad es. Subseq uently, several career activities relati ng to these

goals will be described. Th e three competencies addr essed are : self-awareness, interpersona l and

comm unica tio n skills and, awareness of gende r typin g and chan ging male and fema le roles.

Paper-3 wi ll discuss the co mpetency of self-awareness in more depth. Selected litera ture on the

developm en tal nature of self~pt and its role in creati ng an occupational ide ntity will be

pro vided in th is final pape r.

Th e following theoretica l fram ework of Paper I is div ided into the following areas:

rationale for careercoun sell ing at the eleme ntary level; characteristics of the elemen tary stud ent ;

career competencies for the e lementary stude nt; advan tages o f a career program in elementary

schools; im plicatio ns for the high school student and later years; and final ly paren ts' role in a

chi ld's career deve lopment.



Ca.-eel'" Developm ent Theories

Ifcareer education is to be introduced and maintained in our elementary schoo ls. we first

need to understand the:connection between chi ldren's views of occupations and bow . as ad ults ,

they wi ll make choi ces. The various care er deve lopment theori es can provide us with some

theoretical basis for such predictions .

The approaches describ ing career deve lopment have been classified in several ways

(Herr &:Cramer, 1996; Osipow, 19 83; Pitz &:.Harren. 1980). Al tho ugh these classifi ca tions

highl ight spec ific themes abo ut caree r behaviour. similarities do exist, crea ting a more unified

theory of career devel opment (Osi po w , 1990 ). Acco rding to Herr and Cramer (19 % ). career

development theori es fit into five types:

I . Trai t-and-faetor, aeturial ormatehing approaches conceive of the person as an organization

ofcapacities tha t ca n be measured and re lated [ 0 the requ ire ments.of training program s or

occ upatio ns (p. IS7).

2. Dec ision theory models emphasize the process of decision maki ng. Within this proc ess , the

individual has to choose amongst several alternati ves or courses ofaction that may result in a

gain or loss. The best choice wou ld be the alternati ve in whic h the gain is the grea test (p.

16S).

3. Situational, soc iological or contextual approaches state that the context in which career

behaviour unfolds is different at;TOSS nations.,communities, and fami lies. A person 's career

choice ca n be influenced by higher interac tion with the enviro nme nt (p. 179).



4. Psychological approaches emphasize intrinsic individual motivation. Because of personal ity

differences. individuals develop certain needs or drives and see k:the ir satisfaction through

occupa tional choi ces (p. 190).

S. Developmental approachestend to cooceotrate more on bow career beha viour develops and

changes over tim e. They are more inclus ive and more inclined to highlight the importance of

the se lf-concept (p . 207 ).

These five career development appr oaches are not mutually excl usive or independent of

one another . Instead. each one attempts to explain career beha viour and cho ice from varied

vantage points. However, the focus ofthi s portfol io will be the Developmental ap proach because

it is more concerned with longitudi nal studi es of career behaviour, and more inclined to

highl ight the importance of the self~cepl. Thesecareer development theori es and their

descri ptions of an indi vidual 's career behaviour provide the fowxiation for. and descri be the

whe re, when, and why of career counselling, career educatio n and caree r guidance.

Imp lementation strat egies are implied in each concept.

Focus ing on the developmental perspecti ve, research has long defi ned career

deve lopment as a lifelong processthat begins in childhood and conti nues throughout adulthood

(Gibson. Mitchell &. Basile. 1993; Gysbcn & Moore, 1975; Hoffm an &. McDani els, 1991; and

Super , 1953 ). In response to this literature, numerous educational programs were promoted, the

most prominent of these has been the career ed ucation movemen t.



Caree r education is a "p rocess of infus ing into instructional content and method career

development conceptS by which the application ofacademic subject matter o f any boo can be

related to work or to self-exploration" (He rr &.C ramer. 1996 . p. 29 ). The prese nce of career

education in the eleme ntary school is not new , or a reve rsal of the eleme ntary schoo l phi losophy

and practi ces . In fact, current mode ls of career education reinforce the concepts of self 

knowledge, decision-makin g..and knowledge of educational occ upational alternatives (Herr &

Cramer, 1996).

Most would agree that the elementary years are an lmportant period for the career

deve lopm ent and occ upati onal choice processes. As elementary school chi ldre n move through

the cleme nts of "Fantasy" . work.is an important conce rn to them. During the e leme ntary school

years, most individual s signifi cantly deve lop the ir values about work, learni ng. and other lastin g

ad ult values. It is these va lues that can then trans late into sel f-perspectiv es and preferen ces or

exclusions for some work and educational acti vities .

Research cited in Herr andCnuner (1 996) show mat by the time children have completed

the first six grades of schoo l. many of them have made tentat ive comm itments to fields of work

and sett-pereepnccs. According to Gottfredson ( 1981), for example, as ear ly as age six children

begin to reduce the num ber of accepta ble occupations. The two phases of reduction pertai n to

the occ upations children per ceive to be inappro priate for their sex and ; seco ndly, occupations

lacki ng the prestige for their social class on se lf-concept..

One can assume tha t not all the infonnation and influences from wh ich these prefcrcnce:s

and perceptions are deriv ed are appropriate, or accurate. Children often rece ive care er

information tha t restricts their desired occ upati onal possibil ities . From an earl y age boys are



freq uently enco uraged to enter the fields of science. engineering, or construction. Gir ls. on use

other hand.,are be lieved to be bestsuited for careers in the service ind ustry . These may incl utde

teacher, nurse , rcccpt:ionist, (W daycarc worker. As well , a number of studi es have shown tha-t

many materials and leW used in elementary schools portray the world of work and future

education ina ccurately with sex -typing restrictive views (i .e., male doctor, female nurse ).

Frequen tly, unrealis tic career plans are made due to the presence of sex typing in our literature

(HCIT& Cramer, 1996 ).

Parents, as well. are a valuable source of lcaming about the woddofwork.. However,;as

indi cated in MIller (1989), some parents hold restrictive ideas abo ut their childr en's future

occupations and provide no en viro nmen tal suppo rt towards their cbildren 's personal an d

occupational explorations. Furthermore, an increasing number of youths are growing up in

fami lies and in communities in which indi viduals are seldom employed. Youth from such

envi ronments do not readily understand the work ethi c , or li fe with regular employme nt.

Young peo ple, in deciding abo ut their futures, need exposure to posit ive caree r ro le

mod els, deci sion-making strategies, and bfoad.bascd career optiom . Thus, the incl usion of

nontraditional role mode ls, guest speak ers. films , boo ks, and field trips in career education oflthc

elementary grades can help preve nt pr em ature forec losure of cho ices or unreali stic care er

choices.

Elementary career education progI1llI'I5 can also help studentsunderstand the complex

and ever-changing wo rld of work . Thirty years ago. students were entering a labor market

predo minate ly comprised of unskill ed and semi-skilled workers . Toda y. howe ver, youth face li'-e

in a society in which suc h job opportunities are rapi dly disappearing. Academic achievement,



intellectual deve lopment. etc . are now critical qualifications (Toepfer . 1994). Furthermore, with

the ever-widening scope for both men and women. carty exposure ofchi ldren to the world of

work and occ upations is encouraged.

For the above reaso ns. career educati on programming must encourage e1emenwy

students to develop an awareness not only of the world ofwotk. but oftbeir individuality. As

Isaacson and Brown ( 1996) stated, by seeing themselves as individuals with differing interests.

abilities and motivations. the studentsWil l understand bow decisions can affect their lives.

C b....caeri5tics or the Elementuy Stade a t

Theorists like Donal d Super (1990) view career development as a lifelon g process

characterized by a num ber of stages . Each stage is important and incl udes specifi c

deve lopmental tasks tha t individuals must achieve iftbey are 10 make career cho ices thatlcad 10

satisfactory and productive Jives. Acco rding to Hughes ( 1993 ). in orde r for career-education

programs 10 be effective at the elementary level. the programs must be based on these

devel opmental needs and characteristi cs of lhis particular age group. and promote ach ievemen t

of eleme ntary -level education goals.

From a career development perspecti ve. by ten years ofage, most children pre fer to

partic ipate in activities tha t provide the basesfor career aspirations- They are beginni ng to

comprehend the connection between school and career achi evemen ts. Occupational goals tend

to be more realisti c. and begin 10 refl ect values as well as interests In tum, these contribute 10 a

broade ning of occ upational options. and a receptivi ty to new ideas . By the age of nine or ten

years, children typically have a relatively clear and distinct concept of themselves that ordinarily



results in few self~bts and anxieties. as evident in later adolescents (Seligman. Weinstock &

Heflin., 199 1).

Scbwanz (1996) describes the developm ent ofearly ado lescen ts (10-14 years ), as moving

from concrete to abstract thinking. 1bcy are acquiring self-concept and soc ial skills_ They are

developi ng lasti ng attitudes about learning, work, and other adult values. Finally, they are

learning to take respons ibility for their education.

As stated by Herr & Cramer (1996), " children of elcmentary sc hoo l age are typically

open to and they tmeract with a broad range of stim uli and modes of behevicur " (p . 340) . Thus,

they tend to be less rigid and stereotyped in their thinking, yet vulnerable in the sense that their

attitudes and perceptions about life are formative.

In other related research, it was found that towards the upperelem entary years ( I1-12

years), most students are trying to separa te themsel ves from their fami lies by beco ming more

independent, They are intrigued with the events around them. and welcome the opportunity to

interact freely (Mum & Kottman, L995; Scars , 1995 ).

The foundation for future achievement seems to be established during these years . Self·

confidence and the learni ng of new skills and tools have devel opme ntal importa nce during these

years , wi th signi ficant implications for the chi ld 's maturation into a prod uctive and self-assured

adult worker (Se ligman., Wcinstock&Heflin. I99I ).

COrRpet encies of t be Ele me ntary Stu de nt

Once the characte ristics of elementary students have been esta blis hed, the process of

identifying related competencies begins . Howev er, in order for this process to be success ful,



careful consi deration must begiven to the child 's specific stage ofcaree r deve lopment.

In his worleon career develo pme nt, Super(1988) created a series of life stages

charact erized as a sequence of growth, exp loration. establi shment, main tenance, and declin e. In

tum. these stages can be subdivided into the 'Explora tory' and the 'Establishment' stages, Owi ng

the exploratory stage children arc:becoming aware of the fact that an occupation will be an

important aspect: in their life. More specifically, he proposed. that from ages 4 to 10 years ,

children are in a substage of the 'exploratory' stage called the 'Fantasy stage .' During this

substage, children use ro le-play and fantasy , as they exp lore their occupational c hoices. Cowbo y,

movie star, and princess are some examples tha t children, at this stage. express as their

occ upatiooal choi ces . Super noted the importance of increased self-awareness. awareness of a

variety of occupations, and feelings. of co mpetency in a child 's career development. He has

emphasized the dev elopment and impl em entation self-conce pt. as the primary construct within

the careerde velopment process . Essentially, Super has stressed the inherent relationship of

career developm ent and personal development,

Others have also characterized the childhood years as a stage of self...awareness. Miller

( 1989) stated the initi al stage of caree r developmen t of an elementary schoo l chi ld is self

awareness . Th us, essentials 10 an elementary school career program are activitic s tha t

acknow ledge a young child' s self-awareness, fee lings of autonomy , need for planful beha viour,

andwish for exploration.

Hcrr & C ramer ( 1996) desc ribed e leme ntary schoo l chi ldren as being "typically ope n to

and interacti ng with, a broad range of stimuli or behaviour "CP.340 ). On the basis of this

description. they argue these students need to become aware of themsel ves., possible careers, and



how they can emp loy school experiences to explo re and prepare for the future . Therefore, to

mee t chi ldren's career development needs , an elementary career development program should

cons ist of extensive career awareness activities centered around concepts such as : exploring

careers. self-knowledge, decisioa-making, understanding and getting along with others , learning

about family responsibilities, learnin g about schoo l, and good work habits . These career

development programs should infuse self, career , and techno logy awareness into the curriculum.

The Blueprint for Life!W ork Des igns 2000 has identifi ed eleven com petenc ies they view

as representative of '"the basic skills and atti tudes that children should acquire to deal effec tively

with daIly life, to make the transition into middleljunior high schoo l, and to start deve lopin g an

educational plan to insure the ir academic growth and cominuing career developmenL The

Blueprint for Life Work Designs is a conceptual fumJework that can guide Canadians in their

acqu isition of caree r-related information, ski lls and knowledge. The Blueprin t provides specific

guidel ines that can help enhancecareer development programs in a variety of setti ngs includi ng

elementary school s, junior high scbool s, high schoo ls and the work force . The Blueprint 2000

bas been adapced from the National Occupational lnfonnation Coordinating Co mmittee ( 1989)

(NO ICC) and is organized around three major areas ofcom pete nce : (a) personal manag ement,

(b) learning and work exploration, and (c) life/work development.

The Blueprin t for LifeIWork Designs 2000 competencies for the elementary school

include the following: (a ) kno wledge for building a pos itive self-concept while discovering its

importance. (b) develo ping abilit ies for building positive relationships in one 's life , (c ) discover

that change and growth are pan of life, (d) discovering "lifelong learning" and its co ntnbutions

to one's life and work, (e) disc overing and unde rstandi ng life/work infonnation, (f) discovering
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bow work contnb utes to indivi dual s, society and eco nomy . (g) explo ring e ffecti ve work habits .

(h ) explo ring decision making, (i ) exploring and undemanding the lnterre latio nship of life roles,

(j) discovering the earure oflifelwork roles, and (k) expl oring and undemanding Jife/'work

planning.

It is expected tha t the Bluepri nt for LifeIWork Des igns 2000 will be used to esta blish

career deve lopment programs in all provinces/'letrilories. This model shoul d contain

com petencies tha t relate to three areas of career dev elopm ent. namely personal management,

learning and wo rk explorati on, and life/work dev elopment. Following arc the outcome s from

Bluepri nt 2000 that ma y be included in any elem entary career developm ent model:

I. Penon.' ~bD.gemcDt

1. I lrnow how to be a good friend

2.. I Wlderstand my friends and classmates.

3. [know how to get alon g with boys and girls.

4. I understand peop le who are different from mc.

S. I know how to ask parents , teachers and other adul ts fOT help.

IL Laraiae and Work E:lplo rarioa

l. [know what is e xpected c f me in the next grade .

2. I know how to mak e cho ices at sc hoo l that relate to interests and abili ties .

3. I lmow that all my classes (math. science. radios. etc.) arc importan t in jobs and daily

livin g.



II

m, LifeIWork Deve lopment

I. I know how to find out more about jobs and careers.

2. I kno w the imponance of good work hab its for scbool and futun::jobs.

3. [ know some reasons wh y peop le work.

4. I knowtbat peop le Deed to work together.

Depending on the setti ng and the charact eristics of the children being served, additiona l

outcomes might be created fo r a local program of career guidanc e. Theseoutcomes do not occur

spontaneously, but must be nurtured in order to mature . Students will continue to expand thei r

knowledge of self-interests , val ues, ab ilities, and of careers thr ougho ut thei r junior high and high

school years. Regardless of which outcom es are finally chosen. an elementary caree r program.

working within the educational framework.should conce:m itself with enablin g each child to

make choices. and to arrive at identitie s and decisions that can lead to a productive future.

Th e AdnotaKeli or C...eer Education in Ekmeotuy Sc:bools

Time and time again the literature (Goldberger and Katz, 1996; Herr and Cra mer, 1996;

Hughes., 1993; and Stan'. 1996) has recognized and reported the importance of providin g career

deve lopment programs in the elementary schools . The proponents of an elem entary career

program have argued numerous advantages of such programs. Herr and Cramer ( 1996) have

affinned that attitudes likel y to undermine adult role behaviour have beginnin gs in the earl y life

ofchildren.

Hageman & Gladding (1983) studi ed the anitudes ofthird-and sixth-grade stude nts and

they foUDdincreasi ng stereotypes at both levels. and that most girls did not feel free:10 pursue:a
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nontraditional career.

Gottftedson (1981) concluded that as childm1 gro w older , they delibentely reduce

occupati ons acceptable to them. She identifies stages tha t occur in this process. Stage one

involves the orienta tion by children to size and power (3.5 years ). Here children begin to

assoc iate adulthood with occupational roles and project them sel ves into future adult roles . Stage

two involves orienta tion to sex-roles (6--8years). In this phase, the beginnings.ofa gender self

concept are consolidated and sex role stereotypes appear to de velop . Children 's occ upatiooal

preference s at this stage reflect a concern with performing those jobs that are :.ppropriate for

one's gender. Tbe first occupa tions. thus, to be removed are those whicb duldroen sense to be

unsuitable fer their gen der. Stage three occ urs around the ages 0£9- 13 yean ol-d. This stage is

charact erized by an orientation to soc ial valuation. Here , children become very- sensi tive to peer

group eval uations and to general expec tations, values, and eva luations. The ir e:xprcssed

occupational prefereeces are judged acco rding to their prestige level , with the e limina tion of

low-level jobs. Th ey also rule out occ upations requiring effort beyond their ab ility level, as they

perceive it. The final stage is an orientation to lbc internal unique self. In this stage of

development. they see k to create personal identities. and to arri ve at man: qJeCm lCocc upatio naJ

choices . Cho ices made in adolescence are lim ited to a collecti on of occ upencns consi dered

acceptable at an ear lier age to one's gender. soc ial class . and Intellige nce.

Career educa tion in the:elementary grades bas the poten tial to co unterac-t the effects of

occupational reducti on based on soc ial class, inappropriat eness. or sex stereotyping. Herr &.

Cramer (1996) purport that career education at the elementary level is intended ;'10avoid this

premature forecl osure of choices. Bail ey &. Nichlen (1989) reponed that many cebudren are quite
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will ing to ask questi ons about careers after being exposed to nonuaditional oc cupational role

mode~

According to Hughes ( 1993). caree r educatio n at the elementary level can hel p childre n

sense the relationshi p betwe en what they study in schoo l and futur e occ upations . An elemen tary

career education program al lows chi ldren years to em plo y their abilities in various opportunities

and to witness the outcomes , whether they are good or bad. Tbis pra ctice can ena ble stude nts to

de velop a stro nge r unde rstanding and to tak e contro l over their futures .

An initial component of an elementary career program is self-awareness. Isaacson &

Browne ( 1996) sta ted that ifself-unde rstaodi ng is foste red at an earl y age. then stud ents an: more

likely to underst and othersbetter , and establish more productive relationships now and in the

future.

As dem onstra ted abo ve, an elementary career program has great potential to em powe r

elem entary school children to grow in career consciousness , self-awareness. and optimism about

future opportunities . However, if such a program is to m ake a difference, simply pro viding

separate career units telling stu dents abo ut work is not suffi c ient. Career developm ent m ust be

integrated wi th other instructional goals appro priate for e lemental}' education. Furthermore ,

more efforts must be made to help studentslearn to use infonnatio n in the ir career dec ision

making. Effective program s invol ve careful planni ng. Yo unger children functio n more

succ ess fully in the co ncrete realm. Th us.,career ed uca tion programs must be concrete. not

abstract in thei r design. For example. an elementary career program dominated by co llege

preparation will serve no purpose to young children an d eventu ally thei r interest wi ll dim inish .
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To be useful in the elemental)' school, career information must be available in a wide

range of reading levels and other sensory modes (Herr & Cramer. 1996). Activiti es and/o r

learning experiences should provide ways for all students to experience success. Fwthennorc:.

opportunities should be provi ded for chil dren to share the ir knowledge and expe rience ofwark.

IPlplica tioas for tile Higb Sc:bool ••d Las er Yens..

11is obvious tha t schools can playa central and crucial role in increasing the sign ificance

given to career in life planning. However, this role will not be successful with isolated courses

injunior and senior high schoo l- Instead, wbat is needed is an integration creereer coecepe in

aU subjects across all grade levels. Foc example . in el ementary scbcct s, many classes go on field

trips to places like the fire:station or the zoo, It wou ld be very easy 10 include a discussion of

wo rkers" ro les and bowthcy con tnbute to the total zoo experience. information about the

animals and about the work ers could vary from grade to gradeand from class to class. and could

easily be integra ted across the curriculum.

Hiebert (1993) be lieves that peop le do not choose a caree r at a single point in time.

Instead, careers develop overtime as a result aCmeexperiences people have, andthe types of

activities in which they find meaning. Thus . career-related activiti es. such as field trips, could

assist young people to becom e more active in their caree r paths . He points out tha t educators.

employers, parents, youth and adul ts are demandin g co mprehensive programs thai will lead

studentsof all ages through a sequential processofcareer development WI will enable them to

succeed .
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For young people. cho ice of career path is an extremely impo rtant venture. Leaders in

ed ucation, government and business are realizin g that what is needed is an all-inclusive

movement to heighten the ima ge ofcaree r in people 's minds , and the provision ofa type of

program tha t young peo ple need in order to make reali stic and. informed career decisions.

(Hiebert, 199 3).

The claims that scboo ling ought to better prepare youth for the 2 1Sf cen tury have become

increasin gly prominent Despite this recognized need. career education program s are not

keep ing pace wi th technol ogical advancements. Thus, there is a shonfa ll in terms of what

students are learniJlg and wha t they needto know.

Balcombe (1995), in a review of the importance ofcareer edueation in the 199Os.,

purports that too often too muc h oftbe counse llor's tim e gets consumed with "soc ial

counse lling. N Thus, leaving littl e rime for the group of students who require academic and caree r

guidance. In the article , Balcombe cites quan titative evidence indicatin g the shortcomings of

present-day career educatio n. One ofthe sections in a Canadian Press release in 1993 described

" attitudes towards the future.. in grades II and 12. lnc luded in this release . were the followi ng

points : (a >when discussing ca reer counse ling most stude nts said their schoo ls have been only

" somewhat helpful" (55.8%). 20.4% descnbed their schoo ls as "not helpful at all," while only

22.70... felt thei r schools were "v ery helpful "; (b) studen ts felt better prepared to en ter a

community co llege than to enter the worIcforce.,or a university; (e) studentsfelt tha t they would

be in the same financia l pos itio n as their paren ts when they reac h their parents ' age ; and (d)

Canadi an stud ents ' edueatiooa l goals are high. and most students aspire to a graduate or

profess ional degree . Such information leads us to q uesti on how well students are being prepared
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for the world ofwork by the existing methods .

In an interview with Willard Da ggett, the director oftbe International Cen ter for

Leadership in Ed ucation, John O'Neil ( 199 5) brings similar infonnation to ligh t. Willard Daggett

arguesthat high school grad uates get stuck:in dead-end jobs., or co Uege grad uates are una ble to

find work in their field beceuse the:c urriculum does not prepare the students for the world in

which the y are going to live.

He bel ieves dUs is because th e economy bas moved fro m an industrial-based eco nomy to

a technological info rmation-based on e. Furthermore, unskilled and low-ski lljobs are rapidly

disa ppeari n g and bein g replaced by high-level skills tha t require the use of a wide anay of

kno wledge to access infonnation and to mani pulate data.. His sol ution is the:dev elopment of a

schoo l that has a sillgle curriculum for all stude nts, that is both "rigo rous" and "re levan t."

These rapid advances in technology are producing major changes in the present

workforce and are affectin g the way we must prepare youth to functi on in the world Starr

( [996) sta tes that to meet the needsofO UT you th toda y and in to the funue. they must be provided

with . syst em atic processthat will ena ble them to acq uire reasonable educational and career

plans . Thi s process, acc ording to Sta rr, must inc lude: (8) exte nsive career awaren ess activities

beginning at the elem entary leve l, centered around concepts such &5: exploring careers, sel f

knowledge, deci sion makin g, understanding and gettin g alo ng with others, learn ing about fam ily

responsibilities, learning about school, and developing good work habits; (b) further caree r

exploration that wi U provide the bas is for makin g pracncal career cboices, such as learn ing more

about career paths ,job clusters, and individual interests and aptitu des, and planni ng for further

education and training; (c ) increased kno wled ge of self and othe rs that will help studen ts know
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what is important to them.bow to respect oth er ' s opinions, and how to effective ly communicate

their feelin gs; and(d) broaden knowled ge ofourcbanging world an d its impact on them .

One afth e new trends in care er ed ucation is the movement to imp lement what is call ed

" schoo l-to-wo rk:transition programs ", Pauher (199 1) defines the school-to-wori.::trans ition as R

the process that each individuals pass thro ugh on their way to mo re school ing, more education or

employmen t Relevant research,(C hee k, 1991; Goldberger & Karis. 1996 ; and Grubb, 199 6 )

supportS the be liefthat this movem ent was created out of bigb youth em ployment, nati onal

stu dies tha t qu est ion the effectiveness of car eer education, fear of a shortage of skilled wo rkers .

and unre lated emp loyment of occ upatio nal program graduates.

An effective transition from school to work:doesDOtsudden ly begin wben students hav e

completed their training programs . According to Cheek (1991 ), it sho uld start very earl y and

co ntin ue tbrougbout chi ldhood and adol escence. He also stat es that the schoo l must shed the

views that firstly. ed ucation is separate from life experiences; and seco ndly. work should only

occ ur wheneducation is complete. A successful schoo l to work: transition should be based on

the right ofevery student to obtai n an education for the purpose of experiencing life and

preparing for what co me s next.

A compr-ehensive transi tion program invo lves studen ts in career aware ness. exploration.

deci sion makin g and pl annin g, and pre para tio n . Each of these four phas es bui lds on the oth ers

starting in the prim ary and elementary years .

In the view of career-related researchers. work-based learning is central to an effecti ve

school -to-career syste m . Accordi ng to Go ldberger & Kazis ( 1996 ). in the ear lier grades . stu de nts

should be exposed to workplaces througb job shado wing. ia-scbool jces, and empioF
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involvement in classroom and community service projects. In the high schoo l years. the learni ng

environment should expand to work sites as studen ts beco me more mature and reedy to leave the

classroom for workpl ace experiences..

Cottrell Middle Schoo l in Oregon offen a fonnal program that inc ludes offerin g in

school jobs to all students . The program enables middle studen ts to experi ence many of the

co nditions ofwork:In the outside worl d, andgives the m opponunities to appl y abstn.ct

knowled ge to practical prob lems (Yatvin., 1995).

As the program now exists, sixth, seventh, and eighth graders are hired to perform jobs

identi fied by school staffmembers. Students fill cut applications. provi de references. and go

through interviews . Owing the ir tenn of em ployment. studen ts must fill out daily time sheets and

undergo periodic evaluations by their adult supervisors. Students earn wages in the form of

tokens that can be spen t for parti es, field tri ps. items in the schoo l store , and gifts et the end of

the year auction. Some ofthc job choices offered by this pro gram include: physical ed ucation

assi stant, playground assi stant, groundskeeper.dunchrcom orderly, and clerica l aide . By

allo wing students to work as sc ience aides, groundskeeper or gym man agers. Cottre ll Middle

School is recreating the world of work:in its own way.

Cheek (199 1) in his article of school- to-work trans ition described four possible formats

that schools can incorporate to provide effecti ve work:experience. They includ e

apprenticeships. cooperative education, internships and shadowing. Business and industry can

provide a ro-alisticenvironment fee children 10 learn occ upetioeaf skills.

In the future . he lpin g studen ts make the transition from school to work will present both

challenges and opportunities. Howevcr. success can beensured through the experiences of. and
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experim entation by, partnershi ps of employers, schools, and post secondary instituti ons. Taking

this approach. the transitio n to work will become a more natura l one.

P.~ntaIRole

Parental influence in career developme nt is an importan t dimens ion of the study of

family. school and community partne rships (Young, 1993). According to Super(1988). the

children's opponunities to deve lop high self-esteem exist first in the home, then the

neighbourhood. church. and sc hool, as the children learn 10 iderrtify with mod els and explore

ro les. Most peop le would agree tha t parental involvement in children' s education is an esse ntial

way to encoura ge children 's achievements. This involvement according to De Ridder ( 1990 )

starts at birth and co ntinues as the children progress through the fantasy. explcra ticn, and trial

stages of career development.

As adolescen ts enter the crit ica l ego deve lopment stage (Erikson. 1963). they seek:

answers to questions regarding their identi ty and career aspira tions. Paren ts can have a great

influence: on their children's career directi on as they attempt to di sco ver the work they will do in

their life (Middleton &. Lougheed, 1993).

Children also form man y of their attitudes about work and occu pations from such fami ly

environment factors as paren ts ' soci oeco nomic status , their educational leve l, and their

aspirati ons (penic k:&::Jepson. 1992 ). In his study of the influences on ado lescents ' career

development. Mortimer et at in 1992, (Lank ard. 1995) found paren tal ed ucation to have the

most effect.
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It would seem that parents with a higher level of education tend to pas s alon g its

importance to their children. De Ridder ( 1990) reports that lower level s of parent educa tion may

limit d lIldren's career development. "Bein g born to parents with limi ted education and income

reduces the likelihood of going to college or achieving a professional occupatioo.a.l goal and

essentially predetcnni.nes the child's likely vocational choice " (p.4).

In addition to family background, fam ily processes infl uence career deve lopmen t.

Chil dren learn about wodc and work experiences ftom such famil y processes as intenlCtion.

co mm unica tion. and modeling(Lankard, (99 5). Similarly, Way and Rossman (1996) suggest

that the day-to-day family pattern s of decision-making, good or poor work habits , confli ct

resolution and communica tion sleiUs are instilled wi th chi ldren foreve r. By discussin g their

feelings regarding the work experience. families provide an environm ent in which childre n can

understand the realiti es of work..Middleton and Lougbead (1993 ) suggest tha t children's

aspimti ons should be viewed from a "interactional rather than singular process of influence ;

focusing o n the contexts and situations in whic h.career developme nt occurs" (p. 163). That is.

the interaction of such variables as ab ilrty and attitude toward scbcc t, family environm ent.

parental aspirations and cbildrens ' perception of parental encouragem ent influen ce chitdrens '

caree r goals .

Way and Rossman ( 1996 ) outl ined two models of family invol vem en t. The "social mold"

mode l occurs when parents try to shape their children in a particular ima ge. This is done by

modeling and supporti ng desira ble career-related behaviows and attitudes. In the other approach,.

parents encourage children to be auto nomou s and succes sful in shaping their own lives.

MiddJeton and 1.oughead (1993) describe similar types of parental involvement. namely, pos itive
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invol vement. noninvolvement and negati ve involv ement. It is parents ' negati ve involvemen t that

may cause adol escents to feel anxious about their caree r dec isions or explo ration. Parents in the

"nega tive involvement- catego ry are often controlling in their interactions with their children .

These childre n often follow the career di rec t ion desired by their parents so as not to disappoint

thcm..After doing so. they are left with fee lin gs of guilt and frustration when they do not ach ieve

the ir parents' goals (Middleton & Loug head, 1993).

Teaching children to be independent and autono mo us will resul t in bett er preparation

for the new worl d ofwort: that invo lves transition, adaptation and cbaDge. Although fam ilies

can provi de the idea l social co ntext in which their children can deve lop interests and acquire

skills nece ssary in career deve lopment. this is often not the case (M iddle too & Loughead.. (993).

Many parents face incrc:ased pressure in their own \\Ork life. The ir work environments

arc oft en not supporti ve offamily needs, dem andin g longer hours of the ir em ployees . These

parents ma y also have to face decreases in job security and/or wor kers ' bene fits. In addi tion.

paren ts may experience a great deal o f soci al and personal pressure to prepare the ir children to

be successful and knowledgeable in whatever career they choose. This pressure can be

heightened when it is suggest ed tha t poor parenting is the ca use oflow achievement among

youth (W ay & Rossman. 1996).

Acco rdin g to He rr and Cramer ( 199 6), the changing fami ly structure also makes it

increasingly more difficult for chi ldren to experience "stabl e and infClmlCdpare ntal seppcrt.w

More infants are being born into s ingle-parent households. Furthermore, man y of the children

living in female-hea ded famfhes grow up in or near poverty (p. 35 1). Because ofthe ir fear of

fallin g below the poverty line and perso nal stresses. many parents fee l tha t the ir career advic e or
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other supponwould be inadequate. Oth er parents do DOt IDldemand bow to purposefully

con tribute to their children 's developmen t. Thus. to maximize the ir children 's opportunities.

creative. cooperative woridng relationships must exist between school personnel and families.

Way and Ross man (1996) contend tha t famil ies tha t interact at schoo l and provide

support. increaseworlt. readiness. In fact... studentswho demonstrated this work readinesswere

found to come from fam ilies that had : <a) as ked regularly about or helped with homework. (b)

attended schoo l functions and inquired about their cb.ild's progress. and (el helped develop

pote ntial jo b skills by enco uraging hobb ies . Fami lies who enco urage ed ucation and positive

attitudes toWardsschoo lwork assist in the development of learnin g strategi es such as seekin g

challe nging courses , deve loping ideas beyond the project and co ntinuing to work in the face of

any uninteresting topic (Wa y & Rossman, 1996 ).

lm plia tio m for Scbool PenoDncl

Structuri ng or guidin g parental involvement in adolescent career deve lopment is

increas ingly seen as an important elemen t of a school's caree r counselli ng. De Ridder ( 1990)

suggests that counsellors co llaborate and help parents to improve lheir effecti veness in guiding

the ir children . The classroo m teacher or school counse llor can discuss with parents and students

the goals of the career lIwareness program, and by offeri ng simple activiues or guidelines parents

can use with their childr en .

Schwartz (1 996) outlines several. ways parents can eocourage career exp loration in their

chi ldren : She suggests that pare nts (a ) talk to their chi ldren about their own work, or jobs of

friends and relati ves. so they willleam abo ut several optio ns; (b ) encourage discussions on
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conflicts often faced between career/school and leisure time ; and (e) asl.:: tbeirchildrcn what they

like to do an d encourage the m to exp lore careers based on their interests .

The Maryl and State Deparbnent OfEducati ODdesigned a broc hure that contained more

practica l approaches to assist parents in becoming active and effecti ve partners in their children 's

career deve lopment The fellowin g tas ks can he lp children become aware of vario us occupations

and their value., the im portance or do ing ajob well. and bow to make wise deci sioes : (a ) taking

them to wo rk and po inting out the different jo bs and skills neede d; (b ) makin g them aware of

work ers in non-tradi tionaJ career ro les (for example. a woman in coosttuetiODor a man in

nursing) ; (e) using televisi on, books, and magazines as tools to explain real ity versus fantasy in

the world of work; (d) bavin g them assist with ehoees at borne; (el dem onsuaring the need to

gatherall the facts. anti cipate co nseq uences and outcomes. and accept compromises based on

informatio n gathered; and ( 0 enc ouragin g them 10 make choices .

In man y ways,.children 's career choices ma y depend upon the parems' personal support,

advice and finan ces. Beca use of the unsettli ng and ever-changing eco nomic. occ upational and

fami lial situa tions., the continued parental support may not always be present. Thus , an acti ve

parmers hip between the paren ts and the schoo l is encouraged to help improve students' se lf

confidence and performanc e. As a result, more Students wil l bebett er prepared to match

occupatio ns wi th the ir poten tial .

Co odusioD

"Theptul osophy of elementary schools and the goals of career education go hand- in-hand.

Se lf·knowledge, awareness of futu re ed ucational and occupational alte rnat ives, and deve lopmen t
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of decisio n-making skills are ccesidered important in both elementary school plulosophy and

practice (Herr and Cramer , (996 ).

The lifelon g nature of career dev elopmen t, described by Su per and others, appears to be

widel yac<:ep{Cd. As with personal and social development. career development is di vided into.

seri es ofstagcs. An individual ' s move me nt thro ugh each stage is gradual and, almost always to

a higher level.

career development in earl y chi ldhood is characterized by needsfor self-ewareeess and a

variety of exceptions and feelin gs of competency . Thus, to meet these speci fic needs, an

elementary career development program sho uld cons ist of an arra y of career awareness activities

centered llt'OUIIdconcepts such as fee lings ofautonom y and control , the needfor p1anfuJ

behavi or an d the desires for expl ora tion.

Gottfredson ( 1981) found tha t elementary school srudents ha ve already begunto

internalize perceptions and prefere nces toward the availab le fie lds of work. It bas been

suggested that ~oc:cupational reduction" begins as early as age six and that by grade four ,

children have built a job-prestige hierarc by similar to that of adul ts . Reports also indicate that

many students who dropped out of schoo l "p hysical ly" at agc sixteen have already dropped out

of school " psyc bological ly" as early as grade three (Herr and Cram er , 1996). Thi5 often occ urs

because they fa il to see the COIIIIeCtion between the school curriculum and their experiences

outside of sc hool. Without opportuni ties to develop an awareness of themselves and ofavailab le

careers, many elementary sehool children may learn inadequa te behaviours or incorrect

infonnarion abo ut themselves and/or their oppo rtunities.
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Thus , career education programming must focus 011 broadening stOOcn tS' views of

themselves and their perceptions ofcareers. as well as, enhancing their self-esteem.. These goals

can also be attained through famil y processes such as: interaction, commwrication. and

mode ling. Parents can have a great infl uence on their children ' s caree r direction as the children

attempt to discover their chosen occ upations . Therefore , a compre hensive , planned program

involving sc hoo l and home can prod uce skills to em power elem entary school cltildren to foster

career consciousness., self-awareness. and optimi sm about future oppommities..
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Desc ri bing El~eotary Ca ree r Compneocie!: tbrollfb A ppropriate Act iviti es

Int rodu ctio o

In Paper I ofmis portfol io, l e xamined the current luera ture of careeredueation for

primary and e1emenwy students. Nwn erous career development theories were identi fied with

. the Developmental approach discussed in greate r detail to provide a theo retical foundation of

career counselliDg at the elementary level. Furthermore. selected career development

competencies, spec ific to the elementary grades were de lineated In thi s seco nd pa per I exam ine

these competencies as they relat e to the curricul um. The infonn ation may also serve as a guide

for elemenwy eeecbers and counsellors in the ir prognunming on career deve lopmen L

The objecti ve ofthi s seco nd pape r is to discuss three career developmental competencies

which arc deemed to be essential in one's career de velop me nt and to exami ne the hteraeure that

descnbes these competenc ies for the elementary studenL The three speci fic competencies that

will be exam ined inc lude : (a> awareness of sel f and a positive self-concept. (b) interpersonal and

comm unication skills necessary for intenu:ting with ethers, and (c) awareness of chan ging

mal e/ female roles . Seve ral career-re lated acti viti es for ach ievi ng these goal s will also be

descnbed. As with the other competencies a bri ef overv iew will be provid ed for self-co nce pt.

Howeve r. this parti cul ar co mpetency will be discussed in grea ter depth in the third pape r.

To begi n to form ulate an answerto the questi on. "wbet am I going to do when I grow

up?" chi ldren req uire , amon g other things. wide- ran ging expo sure to a vari ety of workers and

work setti ngs. As outl ined in the previous researc h paper , students. paren ts and the business



community have been claiming that students are not adequa tely tra ined for the high-technology

jobs oftoday and tomorrow, or fOC" the possibility of numerous occupational changes.

Over the yearscareer education's position in the educational agenda has not been clear.

The views as to how schoo ls o ught to prepare stude nts for adult life are as diversified as the

programs. While the array ofprognuns such as transition-t~wod.. techno logical educati on, and

co-operative educati on. are important, it is not clear that meyadequately address the career

development needs of studen ts..

In response to this concern. a new visio n of career education must be implemented in the

schoo ls. Acco rding to Gitterman., Levi and Wayne (995), schoo ls must act delibera tely to

ensur e that al l studen ts have access to current and accurate career informa tion. It must be

understood by administrators and teachen that decisioo-maki ng strategies are significant in

ass istin g students to make succc:ssful lnlnSitioos to wort., furtbereducation, and training. Finally ,

providing studentswith learning experiences should extend to individuals and businesses in their

community.

Career educatio n can be viewed as a distinct, yet closely linked, aspec t of persona l

growth and developme nt. Theo rists like Ginzberg (19n) and Gottfredson (19&1) and Supcr

( 1980) view career development as a lifelong processchatacterized by a number of

deve lopmental stages. In accepring a deve lopmental approach to caree r developmen t,

individuals must focus on and achieve specific tasks common ly met at each developmental leve l

or those about to be encountered at the next level. Increasingly , career educatio n is focus sing on

three aspects of the individual : self-knowledge, educational and occupationa l ex ploration and

career planni ng. Thesecomponents are deemed by the autho r to form the co re of an effective



caree r ed ucation mode l.

In order to execute this vis ion of career education. schools need to have clear and

specific outcomes for each compoeent, It is necessary then to examincthecompetencies and

indicators form ulated by Blueprint for LifefWork Des igns 2000 that helps to provide a

framework for schools when designing their own career education programs. Following is a

summary of selected competencies and indicators extracted from The Blueprint for lifcIWork

Designs:

£Elementary Sc:bool Studfllt Compet encies .ad IDdicalo nl

Penonal M.a.gemedt

~Knowlcdgeof the imponance of self-concept

I . Descnbc positi ve characteristics about self as seen by se lf and others.

2. Identify bow bebavicurs affect school and family situations.

3. Dem onstrate a positive attitude about self.

4 . IdentifY personal interests, abil ities . strengths. and weaknesses.

~Sbllsto mtcractwith ethers,

I . Identify bow people are unique .

2. Demonstrate effective ski lls for interacting wi th others .

3. Demonstrate skills in resolving confl icts with peersand adults .

4. Demonstrate group membenhip skills.

Co mpete ncy m : Aware ness ofthe impo rtance of emotio nal and physical developmen t on ca reer

decisionomaking.



I. Identify personal fee lings .

2. Ide ntify ways to express feel ings.

3. Demonstrate bealthy ways of deal ing with conflicts. stress and emotion in se lf and others .

( .earning a nd W ork Exp lantion

Co mpetency ry; Awarenessof the benefits of educational achievement..

I. Descr ibe how acade mic skills can be:used in the hom e and co mmunity.

2. Identify personal stren gths and weaknesse s in subject areas .

3. Describe school 1asks that an: similar 10slc:iUs essential for job success.

~ Awareness of the interrela tionship of work and leam ing.

1. Idenn fy different types of work. both paid and unpaid.

2. Describe the importance:o f prepari ng for an occupation.

3. Desc ribe how one 's role as a student is like that ofan adul t worker.

4. Descnbc: the impo nance of coope ration among wo rkers to accom plish a task.

Compe tency VI; Slr:illsfor undemanding and using career infonnation.

I. Describe work offami ly membe rs, school personnel and co mm unity workers .

2. Iden tify work activities o f interest to the student

3. Descr ibe jobs that ere present in the student's co mmunity .

Competency VII; Awareness of the importance of perwnal responsibility and good work habi ts.

I. Describe the importaDCe of personal qualities (e.g, dependability, promptness).

2. Demo nstrate positive ways of perfo rming working acti vities .

3. Demonstrate the abi lity to work with people who are different from onese lf (e .g. race , age,

gender).



Competency VIn : Awareness of how work relates to the needs and functions in soc iety .

I . Describe how work can satisfy perso nal needs .

2. Describeways in which work can help overco me social and economi c problems.

L ifcJWork Dn'~lopmeot

~: Undemanding how to make decisions .

1. Describe how choices are made .

2. Identify strategies used in solving problems .

3. Describe bow deci sions affect selfand others.

~: Awareness oCthe interre lationshipoflife roles .

I . Describe the various roles an ind ividua l may have (e.g.,fami ly member, friend, student, and

worker").

2. Describe how famil y members depend on one another and sharerespo nsibilities.

3. Describe how work roles comp lement family roles.

~: Awareness ofdiffere nt occupations and cbangin g malo' female roles .

I. Describe bow work is important to al l peop le.

2. Describe the cbanging life rolcs of men and women in worlcand fam ily.

3. Describe how conmbutions of individuals both inside and outs ide the home are importa nt.

Com petency XU: Awareness of the career plann ing process.

I. Describe the imporUnceofpl anning.

2. Dcscnbeski lls needed in a variety ofoccupational groups .

3. Develop an indivi dua l career plan for the elementary schoo l level.



The career activities,.extracted from the activity manual titled Careers Now! Ma.lcing the

Funue work, disc ussed in this section can be used as single exercises oc used in conjunction

with others to reinforce career awareness concepts while sim ultaneously bui lding on signifi can t

co mpetenc ies. These indicato rs can be modi fied to provide more relevan ce for any population.

In the previous paper , five m ajor approac hes to car eer development were noted. The y

included rratr-and -facror , actuari al , or matching approa ches ; deci sion theory ; situationa l,

sociological , or conte xtual appr oac hes ; psycho logical approaches; and developmenta l

aptXoacbes. Although at first glance these theories would appear separate and differen t fro m

one another , thi s is not the case . According to Herr & Cramer ( 1996), the collective find ing of

these desc riptions of career deve lopment is that, like all hwnan be haviour, career deve lopmen t is

complex and is pan of th e total fabri c of personality devel opm ent. (p . 234 ).

whateve r the processof occ upational or caree r decision makin g, it would appear tha t the

developmen t of car eer-r elated beha viour is characterized by pro gre ssive growth and learn ing

from infancy through ad ulthood wh ich oc curs with in a network ofexternal and internal forces on

the individual . Th us, the act of choosing a career path is not a single behaviour at that point in

tim e. Instead, it Invotves a series of interdependent dec isions that are closel y linked to the

indi vidual ' s personal history, past experiences to both future perceptions and alterna tives .

lf such. compre:hensive career program exists in the K-12 school system, the students

are likely to be better preparedto select and obtain appro priate informati on regarding the ir

occ upations . The re fore, there will be an increasing likelihood that the decision s will be

appro priate for th e individual.



Personal , educational, occupational or career devel opment incorporates co mplcx learni ng

processes that begin in early childhood and co ntinue throughout Iifc. As a result of the ir

back ground or environment and thei r experie nces, elem entary-aged childr en brin g to schoo l

wrying ideas and attitudes. 10 most cases, these atti tudes and ideas reflect the ir adul t caregive rs,

whi ch in some instanceS may be outdated aDdinadequate . Through a comprehensive career

program, these childre n can be made awarcof the ever-changing world of work .

According to Isaccson & Brown (1996), early in elementary schoo l, childr en need to

understandthe interplay oftheir presen t and future choices and decisions and should behelped

to graspthe idea that much ofwbat happensin thei r future will be oftbeir own doi ng. Thus. the

goal of career deve lopment programming must be to broaden student! ' vie ws of themse lvesas

they relate to careers and others as well as to improve their self-esteem.

In this next section. I will defin e and briefl y review the literature on thre e spec ific caree r

develo pmental co mpet encies as they relate to the ele mentary school -age po pulation. Selected

activities from the source CareersNow! Makin g the Future Work, will be described to help

schoo l counscUon and teache rs achieve thesegoal s.

Se lf-Conce pt

The first competency tha t wi ll be discussed is the devel opment of aware ness ofself and

of a positi'Veself-concept as it relates to career opportunities. Tbc selfbas onl y recentl y emerged

as a worthy construct for theori sts and practi tioners o f behavio ural psychology. The very origins

of the beha viourist movement depended upon thc iden tifi cation of what is observabl e. Thu s,

hypoth etical constructs were both co nceptua lly and methodologicall y unint eresting. Thi s



argument deem ed self-representations unmeasurable since they co uld not be d early

operarional ized as observable beha vio ur (Haner, 1990).

Due to several trends over the past fifteen yeers, the study of self-constructs has become

mooe palatab le. With the birth of cognitive psyc hology, self- theorists revived the self as a

cognitive construction . Theorists have also become more preci se in their definitions of self

constructs. Th is has resulted in creating a more observable measure of the self. (Hart e r. 1990 ).

Se lf-concept is a complex combination oftboughts and feelings about the self tha t

reflects on goin g beha viour and that also medi ates and negotiates this behavlour (Oyserman &

Markus, 1990 ). Researchers have described the selfas cogni tive representations; assoc iative

memory rtetwofb; hieTVChicalcategory strue:turcs and a syst em of self-schemas Of

generalizations from past social experiences. Despi te the vari ous mode ls used to defin e sel f

co nce pt, se lf-theo rists generally agree that the self-strueture is multidimensional and

multifaceted (Marleus& Wurf, 1987) .

Markus & Wurf (1987 ) provide a co mpre hens ive soci a l psychological pe rspec tive of se lf;

concept and elabora te on several types an d so urces of self-representations . Firstly , there are core

co nce ptions that are most important to the indi vidual and be lieved to have the most powerful

effect on be haviour and information processing. Another set of self-eonceprions is 'possible

selves"- the selves one would like to be or is afra id of beco mi ng. Fina lly, there is the work ing

self-co ncept tha t consists of an arra y of sc lf.knowledge contin ually accessible to the indi vidual

at any po int in tim e.

Sourc es of individual s ' sel f-re presentations may vary . Peo ple use social co mpari son an d

intera ction to receive inform ation abo ut th em selv es. (Markus & Wurf. 198 7). Repre sentation s



of the se lf are also crea ted from emo tions. motivations,. cognitions and internal physiological

reactions(Ha:rter, 1986). Trope, in 1983, suggested that so me sel f-representations resu lt from

individuals' direct anemptsat sclf--assessment. According to Markus & Wurf(19 S7), the

infonnation the individual receives about the selfand bow he or she processes self-conceptions

determines the growth of self-structures.

lbere is an increasi ng body of research identifying se lf-perceptions as devdopmental

(Damon & Hart.1986 ; Gottfredson, 1981 ; Harter , 1990). Hart er (1990) descnbedthe nature of

self- represe ntati on within the framewo rk ofPiaget's stages. Thi s pos itio n proposes that se lf

descripti ons shi ft from a concrete behavioural and social exterior to a mor e abstract

psychologica l interior. During the preoperational period, the young chi ld can only give speci fic

examp les that descnbe observable behavio urs or characte ristics abo ut the self. For exam ple , I

~ blue eyes or [love ice cream. With middle childhood comes the emergence of co ncre te

operations that allow a shift from a consideration ofobservable attnb utes to self-construc1S tha t

are more co nceptual or trai t-like . Suc h ttaitlabels represent the ab ility to crganize observable,

behaviounl characteristics into higher order generalizations about the self Finally, adolescents

reaching the fo rmal operational stage can now integrate trait labe ls into higher-order abstractions

about the self One 's psychological interior is now described in the fonn of be liefs, wishes,

emotions and motives. Hane r ( 1990 ) argues that although these abstract selt-re presenta uons

indicate a more ad vanc ed cognitive structure, they simultaneous ly beco me separa ted from

co ncrete beh avi ours. increas ing the possibility of distortion.

Damon and Hart (1986), in the ir longitudi nal study of age-releted changes in chi ldre n 's

self-unde rstanding, co ncluded tha t self-co nce pt develops in an orde rly, predictab le pattern
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during the ages of four through eighteen. However. they caution against confusing this stab ility

with "absolute behavioural constancy," which they believe is eon-existent over the course of

development.

In Super ' s deve lopmental approach. a basic them e is that the indivi dual is a sociaJized

organizer ofbislb er expe riences who choo ses occupations consistent with hislherself-concep t

(Herr & Cramer, 1996). Although all aspects ctsett-concept are needed to create an

occupational identi ty. Oysenn.an and Markus (1990) suggest that the co nstruct of possible selves

may serve as an incentive for future behaviour. These authors stat e that:

Possib le selves are conceptual ized as the elements aCthe se lf-concept that represen t the

individ ual' s goals.,motives, fears and anxieties. They give precise self-relevant form.

meaning, and directio n to these dynami cs. They are specific and vivid senses, images or

conceptio ns of one 's self in future states and circumstances and are viewed as essential

elements in the motivational and goal-setti ng process (p. 113).

Possible selves represent the aspect of se lf-co ncept that individuals strive to become, could

become or fear 10 becom e (Oyersman & Markus , 1990). According to Day. Borkowski.

Dietmeyer , Hewse pian and Saeng( 1992), a well-developed possible self serves as a greater

motivation than a vague ODC.

Day cf al . ( 1992) highlight important assum ptions regardi ng the devel opment of poss ible

selves in children . They point out that: (a ) children arc motivated by visions ofthem selves in

future states but the more remote the end state, the less vivid the image of the possib le self; (b)

chi ldren may be aware ofthe concrete means to their goals; (c) the availability and salience of

role models. as well as tbe expectati ons of significan t others and the children's own past
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performances are importan t determinants ofposs ib le selves ; and(d) deve lopment involves

coming to terms with unreasonable possible selves. as well as extending one ' s knowledge of

more plausible pos sible selves . (p .187-188 ).

Miller (1989) argued that sdf-ewareoess must be foremost in the area ofcareer

development during elementary school . Furthermore. such elements as decision-making or

career awareeess are meaningless without self-awareness. Thus , chi ldren must be exposed to

career activities invol ving conceptS of directions/guidelines. des ire for explanation, feelings of

a utono my and se lf-awareness .

self-Concept Activities

In keeping with the goals of fosteri ng career ed ucatio n and in attempti ng to foste r

the growth of a pos itive self-concept in our stude nts, a variety ofcareer aware ness program s

were developed The followi ng activiti es have been adapted from such program s (Careers Now!

Making the Future Work. 1994 ). The activities highl ight objectives suc h as the identification of

pc:rsona.I interests. strengths. abilities and weaknesses and description ofcharacteristics about the

self as seen by others.

Self.Kno w ledge

C o mpete ncy I e KBowkdge or tbe inlportaace of se lf'<ODce pL

Ac tivitylU

Desc ribe positive chara cte ristics about self as seen by self and ethers .

Ii1k:. Wow ! Is that reall y me?
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~: Students help eac b other create a list of positive characteristics .

~ 3-6

~

1. As a group , brainstorm a list of positive characteristics and write them on the board Some

exam ples of positive characteristics may include helpful . funny. kind, happy, friend ly, likes to

share, honest. smart, good at sports , math,

2. Divide studen ts into groups oftwo, give them each a large sheet of newsprint and have them

ftnd a spacefoe tbemse lves, Taking nuns , have each students draw their pannen,' outline as

belshe lies on the sheet ofnewsprint..

3. Once the tracing is completed. as k the studen ts 10 fill in the out line with positive

characteristics of each another. Students should write on the ir own as well as their partners ' body

out line. These co uld be phrases or one -word descri ptors . Co ncentrate on attribute s other than

physical ones.

4. Students may also decorate their outline s before they are displayed on the wall. Discuss how

these characteristics could help at hom e, school or work .

S. Display outlin es on tbcc: lassroom wall or outside in the hal l.

Activity #11

Identify personal interests. abilities. strengths, and weakn esses .

~ Picture Me
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~: Identifying students' interests. ab ilities . strengths, and weaknesses using a collage.

!1!>lI<; 3-8

Materials Needed- Old magazines.catalogues, newspaper. a sheet of bristle board.scissors, glue

and photograph of each student .

I . At the beginning. allow studen ts 5-10 min utes to thi nk: abo ut their interests, abilities. strengths

andweaknesses.

2. Distribute a balf sheet of bristle board and place the collection of magazines in the center of

the classroom.

3. Have students tape their pho tograph in the center oftheir bristle boa rd. Next using the

magazines and othe r materi al, have students find and cut out pictures or wo rds describing their

strengths. interests . weaknesses . etc., and glue them around the photogra ph. (Remind students

that in a collage every part ofthe sheet must be covered with pictures).

4. Haveeach student present and explain hisor her collage to the group.

S. Display them on a wall or bul letin board.

Although the acceptance ofthc self as a measurable construct has bee n a while in

coming, it is no w considered 10 be a critical component in med iating and oegotiating an

individual's behaviour . MarIcus& Wurf( 1987) defined the self-structure as mu ltidimens iona l

and multifaceted in their descriptio ns of the types and sourc es of self. In particular. the literature

of possi ble sel ves highl ighted im portan t informati on that can be employed by educators to assist

children in their creati on of an occ upa tional identi ty. Havin g we n-de veloped possibl e selves

serve as str ong motivation in a chi ld purs uing a career based on that indi vidual' s skills , interests
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and abilities.

IDlcrpenonal and Com mua ica tioD Skills

Most areas of development infl uence , or arc influenced by, human interaction. It is for

this reason that many theorists deserve recogni tion when desc ribing social development. Wh ile

there has been much controversy surrounding Sigmund Freud 's work, other theories were built

on his studies. Erik Erikson. following the work of Freud. identifies eight stages in the hwnan

life cycle. Each stage invo lves a central deve lopmental crisis that ma y impair or facilitate

development depe nding on how the indi vidua l copes with the cris is (Good and Brophy. 1986).

Jean Piaget described how humans interact with and ada pt to their environment using a

process referred to as schema development Acco rding to Piaget, all humans approach a

situation with a set of schemes . He explained that depe nding on the situation, individuals migh t

assimilate aspects into existing scheme s or accommodate existing schemes to understand new or

unique concepts. Plaget believed that the sequence of acqu iring schemes is universal but that

their rate and the fonn s they take depend on an individual 's environment, maturity and social

transmission (Good and Brophy, 19 86) .

Lawrence Koblberg ( 1984) elaborated on Piaget's ideas and deve loped a stage theory of

the development of moral judgment He discussed three general levels of mora l thinking with

two stage s at each level. According to Koh.lberg, individuals begin with obedience to rules for

fear of punishm ent and progress to abstract consideration of universal principles such as fairness,

human dignity and justice.
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Because of the obvio us similarities among these theories. Ollhoff ( l996) has extracted

from these theo ries the ir shared focus of stages. He identifies The Four StageS ofCh.i1dhood are :

Stage I (ages 0-1 ); Stage 2 <ages2-5); Stage 3 (ages 6-12); and Stage 4 (ages 13 and up).

Stage I : Ages 0- 1

Little attention is given to these years mainl y because man y theorists bel ieve social

development is almost non-existent, Piaget mento this stage as the sensorimotor period. a rime

when the child is developi ng and co-or dina tin g behavioural skills rather than verbal or cognitive

ones. Erikson identifi es the issue of uust versus mistrust as the major crisis of infan cy. Erikso n

be lieves that experien ces durin g this depen dent stage help to form basic dispos itions toward

others .

Stage 2- Ages 2-5

Stage 2 is the onset of tile preo perational period. For Piaget. this stage is characterized

by the developm ent and retention of representations tha t allow learnin g to becom e more

cwn ulative . This ski ll encourages more syste matic reasoning and problem solvi ng by reducing

dependencyon concret e experiences. Kohlbcrg suggests that individuals at thi s. wha t he labels.

preconventionallevel.. are highl y egocentri c and obedience is based on fear of punishment. For

Erikson. this stage cent ers on the crisis of autonomy versus shame and doubt. There is a

transition from being treated as a helpless infant to being trea ted as a chi ld capable of exercising

some self-co ntro l.

Sta ge): Ages 6-12

Piaget refers to this stage as the concrete operations period. Here. chi ldren can think

logically but still depends on direct, concrete expe riences to provide cues for thinki ng and
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reaso raeg, During this period. KohJberg be lieves children identify strongly with pare nts and

authority figures and want to please them. Progressive ly their moral ideals beco me more

genc:ralized and they ere motivated to main tain the social system as a whole. Enbon calls this

stage industry \'C1"SUSinferi ori ty. During this period. children are exposed [(I new roles and

related role expectations outsi de of the fanul y and bome . for Erikson. mastery of such

developmen tal tasks can lead to sense of industty and self-control.

Stage 4 ' Ages 13 and up

According to Piaget this stage is characterized by the deve lopm ent cf' the abi lity to think

abstractly and comprehend material meaningfully with concrete experie nces. Some theori sts

prefer to subdivide the formal operations period into two stages : preadol escents just enteri ng the

stage (trans itional students ) and olde r students who are already ca pable of abstract logical

reasoni ng. Kohlberg argues that peop le whoa~ this what he term s as the final level of

postco nventional moral ity , deve lop an awareness that laws should be written to obtai n the

greatest good for the greatest nwnber . Also. individua ls have a bel ief in and sense of personal

commitment to universal princ iples ofjustice, fairness and human dignity . Kohlberg fee ls thai

few penons ever reach thi s final stage . In adolescence and young adulthood, Erikson speaks of

achieving a stable and satisfying sense ofidcntity and direction. Accordi ng to Erikson ,

ado lescents who attai n thi s goal tend to move:more smoothl y into adul t occupational, spo usal

and parental roles.

While the ages of these fundam ental changes may differ, there are certainly major themes

found in all theories . The se theorists provid e an essential foundation for future research into

different aspects of developm enta l growth and in particular an individual 's social development
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Research hasargued that such interpersonal relationships exert a strong influence on

individual development throughout the life span. For exam ple, childre n will view others as

trustworthy and themse lves as effective and worthy of love when they have experi enced secur e

and responsive relationships . However . childre n who have Insec ure attachment relationships

often have been exposedearlier to insensitive caregiving. As a result. they develop acco rdi ng to

Bowlby a more negative view of them sel ves, others and the world in general (Lynch and

Cicchetti . 1997).

In research with eight to ten year old chi ldren, Boivin and Hymel (1997) eval uated a

social process model describing how social behaviours (aggression and withdrawal) and negative

peer status and peer experiences lead to negative social se lf-perc eptions . From their study it was

found that "the impact ofpeer rejection and withdrawal on social self-perception appears to be

mediated in part by actual negat ive experiences with pee rs" (p. 143). Although other

intraindividual and interpersonal process might be invol ved. Boi vin and Hymel ( 1997) argu e that

peer rejection is an indicato r of maladjustment and a ce ntral facto r in the child' s concurrent

soc ial adjusnnent.

These interna l perceptions and expectations (Cicchetti &. Lynch, 1993) influence the way

in whic h children approach and handle social interactions. For those involved in the area of

education, studie s have found a link between these expectations and children ' s read iness for

learning.

Aber and Allen (1987) characterize "sec ure readi ness to learn" (p. 411 ) as the co mbined

wish and ability 10deal effective ly with one's surro undi ngs and establi sh positi ve relationships

with adu lts . Successful secure experiences, while strivin g to attain this goal. wi ll provide an
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environment which will encourage cognitive competence, a positive attitude toward schoo l, and

thus more readi ness to learn.

In comparing non-maltreated children versus childre n of insecure relationships, it was

found that chi ldren of latte r experience appeared less ready to learn (Aber & Allen, 1987). An

overdependencc on adults , lower motivation, and lower cognitive growth deftne this lac k of

readiness. Simi larly. Haner (1990) has indicated that when compared to non-maltreated

children, maltreated children exhibit increas ed academic, monvational, interpersonal and

discip linary problems in schoo l.

In addition, childre n from socially disadvantaged famil ies often exhib it irratio nal and.

stereotypical thinking, makin g it difficult to comprehend rules and regu lations. Eventua lly thi s

impedes them fro m relating to and being respected by peers and adults in schools (Kazd in &

Johnson, 1994). Low self-esteem, social isolati on or rejecti on, and poor se lf-contro l are

examples of affective processes that reflect negativel y on school performance (Grolnik & Ryan.

1990 ).

It can be logical ly argued that earl y affectiv e and social proces ses are important in

preparing chi ldren for school competence . Studie s have demo nstrat ed that there is a re lationship

between schoo l-a ged children's feelin gs of co nnectedness in and out of school. Furthermore,

Connell points o ut that attribut es of a positive attitude.,active participation and cognitiv e

flex ibility characterize children engaged in school . whereas the opposi te is true of childre n who

are alienated in school (Lynch and C icc hetti. 1997).

There is a co ntinued imponance placed on teacher-child relationships for children's

school -related adjustment and self-perc ep tions. Ryan and Gro lnick (1986 ) reponed that the
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me re the teacher was perceived as suppo rtive and autonomy-oriented. the greater the ch ild 's

feelings of self-worth, ccmpeteece and intrins ic motivation to lea rn.

Similarly . Ryan. Stiller andLyncb (1994 ) examined early adolc:sccut 's represen tations of

relatiollShips to teachers. parents, and frieads in relation to various measures of sebec !

adjustm ent. motivation and self-esteem. 1be findings demonstrated that students who fee l more

secure with and suppo rted by parents and teachers also indicate a more positive attitude , greater

sense of co ntrol and auto nomy. In essence, these findings support the growing concept that

schooling is an interpersonal as well as an academic institution. Now that there is widesprea d

evide nce supporti ng the need for childhood friendships and interacncns, researchers arc

co ncentrating on teaching the soc ial skills with which to Conn these relationships (Freema n &

Arth, 1996; lawbon, t 997; Sugai & Lewi s. 1996).

Accordi ng to Ollhoff( L996), the art ofmaking friends is not instin ctual or genetic but

can be taugh t, Teachin g children and youth to be social ly competent is beco ming a central

theme within sc hools. Social co mpetency can inc lude such individual attributes as empathy,

coo perativeness and a fairness or focus on observable behaviours such as saying "thank you",

waiting one's turn., OT nUsing one 's band when in need ofbelp. Gresham (1986) defines social

co mpetence as "an eval uative term based onjUdgements and criteria that a person has perfo rmed

a w.k adequately. These judgemen ts may be based on opinions of signi ficant others (parents.

teac hers), co mparisons to explic it cri teria (numbe r of socia l tasks correctly performed in relatio n

to some criterion ), or compari sons to so me normative sample" (P. 146).

Although it has been acce pted that soc ial competen ce cam e as a natural part of

socia lization proc ess , research has been encouraging social skills tcac hingltrain ing <Elias &.
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Weissberg. 1990; Lawhon, 199 7; Odcn &. Asher, 1977 ; Shure &.Spivak. 1980; Suga i &: Lewis.

1996). Sugai andLewis ( 1996 ) believe that socialcompetence can be taught di rectl y using

socialsk:ill instructions . Students can perform actions (e .g.., verbalizations. behavioural

rehearsal) while teacbers led the students through a processsimi lar to teachi ng academic

concepts. Using this method, students are led systematically toward specific. organized goals

and objectives. Thi s concept assumes that social and academic skills are acq uired in much the

same way.

Another social skill s program (Oden & Asher , 19n ) provided verbal instruction to

elementary students on such to pic s as : partic ipating in group activiti es. co-operating in play,

communicating wi th and supporting peers. When meas ured a year later, the chi ldren on this

program were found to exhib it the same positive beha viours .

Whether soc ial ski lls are deve loped directly or indi rectly. parents, teachers and

significant others shoul d provide an enviro nment that promotes the development of social

proble m-solving skills , anger mana gement sharing, appro priate express ion of feelings ,

acceptance ofothersand friendly sociable behaviour. Such an environment will encourage

children to develo p and exhibit heal thy, positive characteristics that will eventual ly lead to very

satisfying relations hips .

The followi ng activities illustrate exam ples ofthe previous theory and researc h wh ich

argues that social competence can be taught using socia l skill instructi ons and related acn vmes.

These activities are des igned for students, grades 4-6 , but can be adapted to most grades.
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loterpenon.' Co mmu nicatio n Activities

Co mpete ncy ll: Skil ls 10 interact witb otben

ActivityNl

Demonstrate ski lls in resolving confl icts with peers and adul ts.

Ii!1£;. Friends Again?

~: Students will learn about assertive behavi0W: and ide ntity behaviours as assertive, 000

asserti ve" or aggressive.

Materials: Drawing materials.

t , Introduce the co ncept of aggressive behaviour by asking for examples ofwben he/she or

someone el se push ed. screamed, s lapped, or criticized to get what he/she wanted.

2. Introduc e the co ncept of non-assertive behaviour by asking for examples of when he/she or

someone else gave up , ran awa y. refused to give his/her-opinio n, went along with the group

even though they felt it was not a good idea.

3. Intro duce the co ncept of assertive behaviour by asking for examples ofwhen he/she or

someo ne else gave his/her opinion without hurti ng oth ers, told the m ost popul ar group in

school that you di d not agree with hislher ideas .

4. Divi de students into groups of two and have them role-play situations with ei ther an

aggressive. assertiv e or non-asserti ve behaviour. Afte r each role-p lay the rest of the class can

guess whic h of the threetypes is be ing acted ou t.
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Possible ro le-play situations :

~ Your friend borrowed yo ur soccer ball and lost it.

( 0 You are a newstudem at school and would like to join a group oflrids playin g tag .

00> Your group has an assignment to complet e and yo u seem to be doing all the 'tNOfk.

<- The waiter has j ust brought you your meal and it tastes cold .

Aclivity #l2

Demonstrate group membership skills

~ Peopl e Bingo

~: Studen ts collect infonnation from othe rs in a gro up and find o ut more about one

another.

~ Can be adapted roc any age.

Materials Needed: Pencils an d bingo sheet

~

1. Distribute a Peo ple Bingo sheet and al low students a few minutes to compl ete it by writing

thei r name in the boxes that app ly to them .

2. Exp lai n that they are playin g a fonn of bingo. attempting to find.classm ates wh o match each

of the boxes. Enco urage the students to mo ve around the classroom gettin g other indivi duals

to sign the matchi ng bingo box..Students can only use each other's name once .

3. The student calls out "bingo " when be or she has a classm ate's name in every box.
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4. Have the first bingo winner di scuss their sheet Discuss what box es thc other students needed

,;gncd

It would seem tha t social development foUows thc samc patterns as the other aspects of

developm ent, According to such theo rists lISPiaget, Kohlber g and Erikson. there are numerous

stages in whi ch critical attnbutes must be acquired in order to move on to thc next

developmental phase. The rate at which these stages are successful ly attained dependsuponthe

child and his or her envi ronment. Rcscarch bas shown that a chi ld who is exposed to supportive,

healthy re lationships will exhibit increased acad emic, motiva tional and interperso nal success in

and out ofschool.

Children learn by watc hing and imi tatin g, and the development of social skills is no

different. Therefore, teac hers, paren ts and other adul ts should take every opportunity to model

appro pria te soc ial behaviours o f acceptance. co-operat ion and understanding. As children

develop these sells, they need to be directed, sometimes redirected and guided to wards bealthy

behaviour. It is from these skiUs that children will funn and main tain hea lthy relations hips

through chil dhood and into adulthood.

C baa gillg Ge nd er Roles: Implica tions for Ge nder Sierco typiag

Psy chologists' interest in ge nder issues has varie d over time . In the beginning there was

some interest in gender as all aspect c f career devel opmeer, cited in the works of Hollingworth,

but it did not beco me a widely usedvariable in psychological research until the mid-1960's. In

particular , de velopm ental psychologists have had an ongoing interest in such gender issues.
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The idea that male aed femal e children becom e "masculine" and"feminine" at an early

age has been wide ly accepted. Thi s process. referred to as sex typin g. invol ves the acquis ition of

sex appro pria te preferences, skills. pe rsonali ty attributes , behaviours and self-concepts (Bem .

1987).

Due to the co ntinuous interest in the development of se x:role beha viour, several theo ries

have hem advanced to explai n this occurrence. The three most important theories have emerged

from psyc hoanalytic. sociallc:aming and cognitive deve lopmental approaches.

Psychoanalytic Th eory

The o ldest and probab ly most recogn ised of these sex-typing theo ries is psychoanalytic.

which originates from Sigmund Freud. Freud be lieved that hwnan behaviour cou ld be explained

through sexuality. His theory descnbed five stages o f development, These are mal, anal. phal lic.

latency. and geni tal .

Freud proposed that males and fema les deve lop similarly thro ugh the tim: two stages but

differ from eac h other durin g thephall ic stage . D uring th is stage ch ildren focus on their genita ls.

Boys suffer from a castra tion compl ex while girls feel infe rior upon see ing the mal e penis, that

is, penis envy . The prob lems created by this anxi ety arc some wha t resolved when the child

identi fies with the same-sex paren t, It is the child 's identification with the same-sex parent that

serves as the primary avenue through which the child becomes sex-typed Acco rding 10 Freud,

thisact of resol ution is more co mple te for men than for women.

A1thougb thepsyc hoanal ytic theory is probabl y the most recognized. there: is very little

empirical work to support it. Des pite Freud 's work regardin g penis envy and castration anxiety ,

sex typing is not found 10 bedetermi ned by a child 's discovery of genitaJ sex differ ences or
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identification of same-sex parents (Jacklin., 1989).

Socia l Learning Theory

According to the sociallearning theory. the deve lopment of gender roles follows the very

same general. principles of learning that guide the development ofother socialized behaviours.

Th is theory emphasizes the rewards and punisbmeuts that children receive for sex-appropriatc

and inappropriate behaviours. However, Misch el proposed that these sets of'behaviours are not

the same for girls and boys ( Jacklin, 1989). Children arc also believed to imitate models of the

sam e sex. Gottfredson (198 1) contends that because a child's thought processes ere

predominately concrete. hc1sbe focuses on the most visib le cues of sex role, suc h as observable

behaviour and clothing. Hislhcr models may include parents. other children. other adults or even

chara cters from print o r visual media. Social leaming theory views the child as a passive

recipient ofcultural fa ctors rather than as an acti ve participan t in organ izin g and understanding

his or bee social worl d. Thi s bel ie f is inconsiste nt with nwnerous obse rvations that ch ildren

often crea te and stren gthen their own account of society ' s gender rules.

Cognjtive=Deyeiopm en w Theory

In contrast 10 soc ialleaming theory , cognitive-dev elopmental the ory focuses on the child

as the primary agent of his or her own sex-ro le Socialization and assumes tha t sex typing

natun.ll yemerges from principles of cognitive development (Bem, 1987).

Cognitive deve lopmental descriptions ofgender-re lated behaviour was outlined by

Kohlberg (1966). The basic assumption is that chi ldren cannot undemand gene ralized conceptS

suc h as thei r own se x and gender-role expectatio ns un ti l thei r cognitive abilities develop to a

leve l at which they can wxJersta nd the consta ncy of gende r. Proponents of cognitiv e-
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developmental theory readil y agree that young children will naturally develop a gender-based

self-co ncept and value system even without externa l pressure to behave in a sex stereotyped

manner (Bem.. 1982)

There also exists researc h that disconfums co gnitive-developmentaJ taeoey, It has been

demonstrated for example. that children have kno wledge regarding their own sex-a ppropriate

behaviours and attitudes we ll before the age Kohlberg sta tes they acquire gender constancy

(Jackl in. 1989).

Gender Schema Theo ry

More recently, a fourth theory of sex typing combining features of sociaI leamin g theory

and cognitive deve lopmental theory was introduced~ name ly genderschema theory (Bern., 1981).

Simi lar to cognitive-dcvelopmen tal theory, gender schema theory suggests that sex typing is

mediated by the chi ld's own cogni tive processing. Like social learnin g theo ry, gender sc hema

theory maintains that sex typing is learned and, th us inevitab le and unmodi fiable . More

spec ifical ly. gender schema theory suggestS tha t sex typing, in palt. results from a child 's

readiness to processinforma tion in terms of a gro wing gender schema..This program is entitled,

gen der schematic proces sing.

A schema is defined as a set of ideas tha t helps an individual organize infonna rion.

Th us. gender schemas are said to develo p from al l the d iverse infonna tion an individual rece ives

that relates to issues of gender. This infOnnatiOD may consist of modes of be baviour-, properti es

of objects. attitudes andfeelin g, for examp le, plac iog traits such as "affectiona te" and "mee k"

into a feminine category and traits like "rugge d" and "strong" into a masculin e category .
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Another aspect c f'tbe gender schema theoJy is the belief that cluldren's se lf-concqxs

become sex-typed, Accordin g 10 Bern ( 198 1), as children learn about their culture's gender

schema, they also learn what attnb utes are to be linked to their own sex and that these qualities

themselves are differentially applicable to the two sexes. Adul ts rarel y descnbe a Iiale girl as

4landsomc" DC a little boy as " scnsl tive" , CJuldren, in tum., apply the same schematic selectivity

to themselves resu lting in self-co ncepts that are sex-typed and behaviours that adhere to society 's

definitions offemininity and masculinity.

Markus . C~. Bernstein and Siladi (1982 ) examined info rmation-proccssing

conseq uences ofself-schemas about gender . Thei r stud ies revealed that individuals identified as

'feminine scbeman cs' remembered more feminine than masculine attnbutes., endorsed more

feminine qualities, and were able to provide more examples ofpast feminine behaviour than

masc uline beha viour.

A simi lar pattern of resul ts was found for masculine stim uli fOC" those individua ls

ide nti fied as 'masc uline schematics .' However , in con trast to masculine and femin ine

schematics. androgynous individuals did not differentiate in their processing of masculine and

feminine attributes. Furthermore, androgynous subjects we re viewed as aschemaric , tha t is,

having littl e or no self-knowledge structures regarding masculin e or fem inine concepts. qualities

and features. Overa ll, these findin gs suggest that important differences do exi st in how

individuals organize gender-relevant knowlcdge and in how it is integrated into the self-conc ept.

In other researc h, the relati ons hip between sex role identity and psychological well being

was exam ined. Allgood-Merten and Stockard (1991) investigated the relationship betwee n

traditional mascul ine traits (se lf..efficacy) and feminine tra its (re l.arional ily) and self-estee m in
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fourth gnadersand high schoo l students. Based OD pre-vious evidence. self-esteem was used as an

indicator of psychological well-being. While both sel '--efficacy and relarionality were associated

with self-esteem for both sexes in the fourth graders, ee suttsfrom the sample of adol escents

indicate that only self-efficacy (masculinity) is genenIly associated with self-est eem.

OnJy one group of androgynousmal es reported an associati on between relationality

(fem ininity) and self-esteem in adolescence. In contrast amon g the brighter bigh schoo l girls.

there was DO association of feminine attribu tes with self-esteem. These findings suggest that as

children, feminine traits have importance but that they lose value, as they become ado lescents .

This obvious depreciation of those attnbutes that are feminine mak es it very difficult for brigh t

ambitious women 10feel good about tbemsetves.

The literature presented suggests that gender stereotypes still exist in society , usual ly

portra ying the male as the dom inant person and female: as subordina te and co nfined to the home.

To avo id limiting many boys and girts to less than full l ives because of their gender roles. change

must occ ur. Changes are needed in the way the media, -teachers, parents and society view gender

issues.

In order to promote change we must tim address the question. "Is children 's gend er

typed behaviour modifiable and flexible?" The literenere yie!ds differing conclusion s regarding

this issue. Some studies have repon ed increased flexabJility in adolescence relative to childhood

(Cart er .t. Panersoa, 1982; Katz.t. Ksansnak, 1994). 00 the other hand researchers have argued

that genderstereotyping flexibi lity decreases as a child ibecomes an adolescent. (Ga lam bos.

Alme ida & Petersen, 1990; Stoddan& Turiel, 1985).
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Although several explanations can be suggesred for these incons istent findi ngs. Alfi eri.

Rubl e andHiggins ( 1996) identify two possib le reasons . First. the age, wh ich repr esen ts the

stag e ofadolcscenee. vari es widel y. Some studi es refe r to high school ages (9 111
- 12'" grad es)

whi le others investigat e late ele me ntary or junior high school ages (7tl> _ 8<11 grades). Anothe r

poss ible reason may be th e exclusion of the examinati on of other chan ges during adol esce nce

that may lead to an incR:ase or decrease in flextb i.lity.

In their study , Alfi eri et al. , (1996) he lped resolve previous inconsistencies found in the

literature by proposin g when and why changes in gender fleXib ility versus rigidity occ ur durin g

adolescence. 1bese authors measured the flexibility of gender stereotypes in ado lesc ents in

Grades 4 to Grade 1I. The res ults revealed increases in flexibility were prese nt after a chan ge in

an indi viduals social environmem. that is, the trans ition to j unior high school. However.

stereotype flexibili ty then decreased durin g middl e and larc:adol escence:. Th us, this time of

transi tion associated with relati vely high gender stereotype flexib ility provides an opportunity to

foste r the:notion of eq ua lity betweenthe sexes . Paren ts, teac hers . schoo l counsellors. and other

ad ults can provide infonnarion durin g thi s soc ial life transition to reduce sexism and gender

stereo typ ing.

As the importance of gender-role fleXlbility becomes more appan:nt we must now

con sider the conditions that can fac ilita te the chan ge of gende r-typed beha v;our. Despite limited

research regarding this question. different fac tors have been found to co ntrib ute to the success of

counterstereotyping measures.

Katz and Walsh (1991) co nducted two studi es of8 - II year old c hildre n that explored

factors re lated to willi ngness to dem onstra te gender-atrad itio nal task s. Th e first factor is the
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developmemallevel ofthe child. Katz and Walsh(l99l ) found older elementary children 10

have grea ter cognitive flCXlb ility wi th regardto gender, and older ele mentary boys. in particular ,

had more stereo typed preferences. Neither pre-existin g preferences nor leve l ofcognitive

flexibil ity were highly predictive oftbe performance ofgender....tnuiitiooal beha viour.

A secondfactor involves the effectiveness ofa variety ofmodificarion techniques . First,

children who observed atIaditional models rece iving positive reinforcement were more willing

to perfo rm similar tasks . Thus, attempts to modify targeted behaviour without positive

consequences may be unsuccessful. Second, peer reinforcers were more effective with yOW\g<:r

cluldren and on duld-orientcd tasks, whereas adult reinforcers were more effective with ol der

children on adult-oriented tasks . The most cons istent result to unfo ld was that male exam iners

evoked the most atraditional beha viour from children. Katz and Walsh (199 1) exp lain thai these

find ings may reflect higher demand charac teristi cs displayed by male exami ners and parental

sex- typing patterns in whi ch the father plays a more signi ficant role than the mother . Therefore.

if males are seen as more influential in gender socia liza tion. a male adult who encourages

gender-atnLditio nal behavi our may valida te it.

Home and &-bool as Ge nde r-Rnle Innuen ces

Gender role soci alization and lkvelopme nt an: moulded by numero us individual s in

assortedenvironm ents that include paren ts. teachers and peersat home. in school and at play.

Research (Langlois & Downs, 1980; Rheinhold &:.Cook, 1975), has shown that parents

not only provide differ ent toys and furn ishings for their sons and da ughters , but tend to reward

gender-typical play and punish gender-atypical play. Rheinhold and Cook (1975), for example.
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found more vehicles . sports equipment, toy animals, machines in roo ms be longing to preschoo l

boys and morc doll s and do ll houses in the rooms of preschool girls.

Gender role soci al ization ofchildre n occurs in sch ool also. According to Flynn and

Chambers (1994 ). teachers co nttibute to gende r ineq ual ity in four critical ways. First, (ca chets

reinforce tmditionaJmale and female roles and prevent development of a m utual understanding

thro ugh gender segre gati on. They separa te boys and girls whensittin g. form ing lines and

perfonning classroom tasks. As well, teach ers continue to have different acad emic expecta tions

for boys and girls. Teache rs often encourage and expect boys to exce l in math and science.

leadi ng the girls to do ubt the ir ab ilities in these areas . Finally . teachers, unknowingly, lend to

Interact \\oi tb boys and girls di fferentl y. Boys receive more direct instructional time. praise.

criti cism and counselling. Girl s. on the othe r hand. expe rience less co nta ct, less prai se and less

cons nuctive feedback .

Peers exert a powerful influence on gende r-rol e developme nt also . Maccoby ( 1988) has

suggest ed duldrcn's gro win g preference to pla y with same-sex chi ldren maybe due to different

play sty les in each gend er group . Boys' interactions appear to be mo re dominant whereas girls'

intera ction s are more gracious and polit e. It appears girls behaving in thi s manner have little

influence over boys and th us. childre n quickly learn that the masc uline style is what is needed.

In anotherstudy regarding clul e:tren·s judgemen ts of'peers, McAni nch . Mil ich, Crumbo

and FunlOwicz (I996) found tha t girls who behaved in a masc uline stereotypical manner were

judged to be compet ent by both sexes . In addition to receiving the highest rating, female peen

also rated the "mas culine" girl as bossiest.
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Despite universal and important changes in our soc iety , these findings suggest ch ildren of

the present generation are still responding to peers in some gender-stereotyped ways and girls

may continue to be:viewed nega tivel y when they behave in a mascul ine manner . Since sc hools

are a part of soc iety at large . interventi ons tha t attempt to chan ge attitudes toward ge nder

stereotypes and behaviour m ust em erge through school personnel and programs .

T ellcbe n ' Role in Gende r Soc ializatiot:l

Care er planning is one ofthe most critica l co mponents in formin g the future work forc e

and can no longer be put into the lap o ftbe school counsellor. (Hos ler . 1994) . Every classroom

teacher must be willing to begin thi s processstarting at the elementary level. This wbo listic

approach to career educatio n wi ll eventua lly lead studen ts to an informed selectio n of potential

occupational alternatives. In particular, females Wl1Jexperience a schoo l system from

kindergart en through Leve l m knowledgeable in ways to gain equitable. success ful employment.

In her articl e, Hosler (1994 ) describes various activities a teacher can do to provide an

environment tha t fosters equa l opportuni ty desp ite gender. Beginni ng at the elementary level.

students should bemade to learn about their personal likes and di slikes and the vario us

occ upations . For example:,a " career da y" can be organized in whic h differe nt occ upat ions.

parti cular ly non-traditional roles, are represe nted by men and women working in these careers .

The adults can di scuss thei r occ upations with the children. Co ntent in their school texts that

stereotype gender can be discussed with the children. Where at al l poss ible, toys, stories, and

games sho uld be free of stereo types o f wbat is ex pected of boys or girls.
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At the middle school level, students are beginni ng to comprehend how their occ upational

alternatives are affected by thei r personal and soc ial choices. Students can actively loo k for

examples of stereotyping on television. in ma.gazines or newspapeIS and discuss bow s uch

stcn:otyping affects the ir career goal s . At thi s level students ma y also bene fit from mentors,

panicular ly those who represent non-traditional careers .

Within the classroom, at a ll levels, teachers need to di sc uss the fact that boys and girl s

are equal partners in all environments. Cooperation rather than competition must be encouraged

with males and females working together. Hosler ( 1994) invites teecbers to serve as role models

for non-sexist be haviour and language. in or out of the classroom . The goal of such a career

program is to encourage al l students to see k:careers that are not based on gender, but on personal

slrills., interests. and abili tie s.

As pointed out in the literature, genderstereotyping sriUexists in society and in the

ed ucation system in particular . General suggestions fo r teachers hav e been highl igh ted to

address the se ge nde r iss ues and how educators can increase educational and eventua lly

occupatiooal cho ices for both sex es . lbe succcss ofsuch an Initiative will be more likely if it

has its be ginni ng at the elementary level. Th e following activities have been adapted for the

eleme ntary grades. Th ese activities enco urage students' awareness ofdifferent occ upations and

cha nSing male/ fem ale roles .



c.rftr Eqtlonltioll Activities

Co mpet ency XI : Aw.reness ofditrereftt occu~tiom.OOc:baa giDg m.lcffem . 1erol es.

Attivity lll

Desc ribe the chan ging life roles of men andwomen in work and fami ly.

Tit le : The l obs ofMom and Dad

~ Students role-play tradi tional and non-traditional scenes and di scuss how they have

changed

.Q:ook..4 -7.

Material : None

In order to give the students ideas from which to usc in their role-play, allow 10-15 minutes at

the beginning for a bn.instormin g session of jobs their parents perform at work and home.

Procedure:

1. Using the list from the brains torm ing sess ion, ask the class to label each job as traditional ly

done by women. traditionally done by men or done equally by both .

2. Divide the cl ass into groups of) or 4, with boys and girls in eac h gro up, and have them role

playa tradi tiona l scene . For exampl e, mother as a homemak er while the fathe r works outside the

bornemaybe in an office .

3. After the role playin g. discuss how these traditions are changing and how ma les and females

are choosing non-tredrtional careers .

4. Have the stude nts go back into their groups and repeat their role- plays but this time boys and

girls will reverse their previous roles. That is the studen ts will act out non-tra ditional roles .
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5. Discuss class reactions .

6. Ask the students if there are there any jobs, which can be doneby onl y onc gender?

Activity"2

Describe bow contnbutions oflndividuals both ins ide and outside the borne are important.

Ii!!£ Hel p Wanted

~ Students gain an appreciation for the conmb unons -ef family members who care for

them .

l1r>!!<o4 -6

1. Write the word "homemaker" on the chalkboard or flip chart. Using a web, outline the

students ' ideas of wha t they believe a homemaker does.

2. Ask the stude nts to identify what family members do wha...t choces .

J . Have the students interview mem bers of their family to fin;:! out what they do in and out of

thc:home.

4. Have the studentsshare their interviews with the rest oftt.e class .

S. Discuss class reacti ons

With pare nts' help. have the stud ents choose a chore at hom e 10co mplete for the who le week. At

the end of tile week, have studen ts write about their fee lings regarding their co ntnbution as a

family member.
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There is cons iderab le evidence that suggests that gender-role stereotyping begins quite

early and is shaped by num erous sources including families, friends. teac hers, books and movies .

The process of gender-role acquisition has been exp lained through four dominant theories within

psycho logy with gender sc hema theory being the most recen t. Despi te assumptions by such

theories that sex typing is inevitab le and unmodi fiable, the literature has proven otherwise.

Educa tors of children and ado lescents need to be aware of the negative impact of gender

ste reotyping on both sexes . The students ' gender stereotypes are shown to limit the ir future

decisions regarding various aspects of'the ir lives. including choice of profession and career

development. El iminating gender inequalities in schoo l will require a sincere effort by teacher s.

Teachers need to be alert to the research that states male students recei ve more attention in the

form of instruction, praise and support for their academic potential. Femal es must be given an

equal amount of support. As the work force becomes more competitive across nat ions , the best

person , not gender, for the job is a necessity . Thus , school systems need to be committed to an

educational environment that fosters equality between sexes in preparation for these

opportunities. However, when the messages transmitted to students are not consistent with

messages relayed in society, their influence is limi ted . Furthe rmore, interve ntion programs at

schoo ls are only successful if they are a pan of a more comprehensive program, I,e. , society

Conclusion

Although nume rous caree r co mpete ncies for the elementary stude nt were deli neated, the

significant influence of self-concept, peer and ad ult relationsh ips, and gender typing o n the

de velopment of an ind ividua l's occupat ional identity cannot be denied. Well-developed possible
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se lves serve as stron g motivators for ctuldren to pursueoccupations based on their skil ls.

interests and abilities, Most areas of devel opment influence or are influenced by human

intera ction For example , peopl e use soc ial comparison and interaction to receive info rmation

abou t themse lves (Marirus & Wurf. (987 ). The literature indicates tha t too often parents .

teachers , school counse llors. and other adults unwittingly provide information to susta in sexism

and gende r stereo typing, resul ting in the deve lopment of stereo typical atti tudes in our youth.

Fortunatel y, the evidence has proven tha t children's attitud es are flexible and modifiable up to a

point.

Educators of children and ado lesce nts need to be aware oCthe negativ e im pact of gender

stereotyping on both sexes . Elimina ting gende r inequali ties in school wlll req uire a sincere effort

by tea chers. schoo l counse llors , and schoo l principals . Teachers. in particular , need to be alert 10

the researc h that states male students receive more att entio n in the fonn of instructi on. prai se

and support for their academic po ten tial . Females must be given an equalamount of suppo rt foc

their asp irations and feedba c k regardi ng their abi lities. However, when the messages transmitted

to studentsare not consistent wi th messages relayed in soc iety , their influence is limited

lberefoce. interventio n programs at schools are only successful if lbey are a pan ofa more

comprehensive progmn, i.e., society.
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Se lf-C onr-rDt: An Im portant Con~lruct in I n {k(oupltiona l ldeotilv

Rationlle

Setf-. co ncept is viewed as the totality of tboughts and fee lings individual s have with

reference to themselves as objects (Markus, C ross. and Wwf. 1987). These autho rs propose

that the se lf - concept co ntains represen tations ofdifferent aspects of the se tf, such as

appearance. temperament. specia l abilities, achievements, and preferences . Markus (1997) states

that attempts to organiz e. summarize, and explain ones ' own behavi our . for example

industrio usness or friendl iness, results in the form ation of cognitive structures abou t the self or

self-schemata. Th ese self-schemata are deri ved from past expe riences and work to process any

self-related informa tion contained in the indi viduals' social experi ences . These esta blished

schema ta are then used to det ermine what information is attended to, how important it is. and

eventually what happens to this information.

The Blueprint for lifcIWork. Design 2000 highlighted build ing and maintaining I positive

self-concept as the rust leve l to be addressed in the career competency hierarchy for elementary

career education. SimIlarl y, Ml1Ier(1989 ) stressedself-awareness as the initial stage of career

development in elemen tary schools. He argued that without self-awareness other levels of career

deve lopm ent, such as occ upational awaren ess and decision-making, beco me meani ngless. Thus.

the construct of self-co ncept should be exam ined clos ely in order to understand its role in the

develop ment of an individ ual's occ upational identity .

The thi rd and final paper of this series exam ines selected literature, past and present, on



self-concept, The introduction of the self-con cept as a measurabl e constru ct, the aspects of seu

conc ept, and bow to encourag e a positive se lf-concept are some of the topics that will be

discussed in detail in the following paper .

Introduction

At the rum of the century the notio n ofse lf was first introduced by such theorists as

William James , Jam es Mark Baldwin and George Mead (cited in Oosterwegel & Oppheimer,

1993). Oosterwegel and Oppbeimer provide a summ ary ofthese theorists ' work, emphasizing

their interconnections.

For James, the self had a dua l nature : the " l" or self as the knowe r or subject and the

"Me" or self as the object of thougbt. James concentrated on the "Me" believing the empirical

study of'"l" was not possible . James also believed that the "Me" self contain ed an actua l and a

potential version.

Mead took Jame s' idea about the "Me" self as object, a step further . He stated that in

order to view the selfas object, individuals need to build a model of self from others'

perspectives. Thus, accordi ng to Mead, the se lf is basicall y a social structure and it is shaped by

soc ial experiences. An individual cannot experie nce his or herselfdirec tly but forms a model of

him or herself indirectl y from the opinions of hislher social group.

Bretherton ( 199 1) believes that Baldwin wen t beyond James and Mead by emphasizing

the individual 's own activ e role in acquiring a sense of self Baldwin regarded the self(perso n)

as a product of an influ ential relationship betwee n the individual and the envi ronment that

allows the individual to assimilate new experiences into already available "m e" copies or self-



schemata.. What these theo ries demonstrate is a common vision ofthe selfas a

multidimensional. dynamic construct and.,consequently, the se lf can be studied and explained

from a wide and diverse range ofpcrspecrives.

A broad range of theoretical perspectives have: shaped the psycho logica l study of self.

Learn ing theo rists such as Albert Bandura ( 1971 ) emphas ized the concept of self-efflcacy and

how this compon ent determines an individua l' s initiation and persistence of behavioural

performance . Psychodynamic and psychosocial theori es such as those ofSigmund Freud and

Erik Erikson have:studied the develo pment of the sel f within a hierarchical series of stages

involving oentraJcri ses . Even sociologists have:demonstrated an interest in the self as it is

shapedin its soc ial environment.

In an anem pt 00organize such diverse theoretical approaches to the study of se lf, Co nnc ll

and Wellborn (199 1) briefly discuss the understanding of self within three areas : social .

motivational and cogn itive psyc hology.

Social Approac hes to the Study ofSclf

The approaches of soci al psycho logy and socio logy both emphasize the role of the social

en vironment within which the se lf develops . Altho ugh ear ly behaviourists such as B. F. Skinner

explained self-deve:lopment with the co ntext of such social factors as reinforce ment and praise,

this view soon gave way to the inc lusion of an importan t concept known as self-perception.

Bandura's ( 1917) sc lf-efficacy and Ren ee's ( 1966) cOncepl of locus ofcontrol were signi fican t

contributions. Esse ntially, these socia l theorists identified the source ofthese self-perc epti ons as

the pattern of soci ally adm inis tered rewards and pun ishments. Th eori sts such as Bow lby (1982)

and Boivin and Hyme l (1997 ) argu ed tha t an individual' s "caretaki ng" enviro nment is primaril y



respcesible for the person ' s developin g sense of self

Motivationa l Approae!les

Proponents of these approaches identi fy emotional procc:ssc:s. biological dri ves and

psychological needs as central in the shaping oftbe self. Freed proposed tha t one ' s sense of se lf,

that he referred to as "ego", emerges out of the relationship between the urge of biological needs

and the limitations of the external wor ld. Erikson blended many ofFre ud's basi c ideas with

soc ial expectations. In Enbon, an individual' s develo pment is fac ilitated or impaired,

depending on the perso n's success in solving specific crises . Fin ally, Maslow(1970) links the

development ofself to psychological needs . According to Maslow, self-actualizaricn is atta ined

thr ough the satisfaction of a hierarchical organizatio n of bio logi cal dri ves and psychologica l

needs .

Co gnitive Approaches

Co gnitiv e approac hes view the de velopin g person as a kno wer of self as a cons tructor

and processor of infonnation. The focus of informa tion processing and acti on theory approaches

is goals and how these goals translate into cognitive stra tegies and are regulated by behavioural

and cognitive outcomes. Structural approaches study deve lopmental chan ge in the way sel f

Imowl edge is organ ized For example, Damon and Hart ( 19 86). descri be the deve lopmenta l

progression of chi ldren 's self-understanding. As well, Markus and her co lleagues (Markus,

19n ; Markus and Wurf, 1987), drawing on research in social psycho logy, exam ine how the se lf

develops . They discuss the content and st:rueture of and processes med iated by the self-co nce pt.

Bec ause of Markus and her co lleagues' signi fican t contribution to the stud y of se lf, their

researc h will be discussed in greater detail throughout this pape r.



The uni fying assum ption of recen t literature on theselfi s tha t the self-concept is an

active , dynam ic construct which not only reflects ongoi ng behaviour but also " mediates and

regul ates " this bchavio ur {Marku'>and Wur( 1987~ Rosenberg. 1979). Within this current view,

man y psychologists and sociologists agree that the self-co ncept is bestde fined as a multi facet ed

structure desp ite descripti ons of'hie rarchi es, ne two rks , schemes, goals or tas ks.

Th e self-representations that comp rise the se lf are diverse. Some are posit ive, some

negative; some refer to the indi vidua l' s present expe rienc e while others involve past or future

ex periences. Some are more critical and more suppo n ed by behavioura l evi dence. Some

representations describe the actua l sel f, or what the selfcould be, should be , would be, or is

fearful of beco ming (MarIcus &.Wur( (987).

Markus &.Wurl"( 1987), in their social psyc bology review ofself-conoept, examine the

followi ng aspects of self-represen tations : Th ey suggest that <a>Core conceptions are most

importan t to the individ ual and are be lieved to ha ve the most powerful effect on beha viour and

inform ation processing; (b ) Possible selves represe nt the selves one would like to be or is fearful

of beco ming. These selves act as ince ntives for behaviour and provide a co ntext for evaluating

and understanding the actual self Tbe authors fwth er explai n that a discre pa ncy between any

two ofthese se lf-concepts can resu lt in a state.of di scom fort; and (c) tha t the woct.ing self

concept is that subscl of representations which is comprised of an arra y of se lf-kno wledge

continuous ly accessi ble to the indi vidual s at any given time .

Sources of Se lf. ReprcseDhlt toD5

Sources of an individual ' s self-representations are varied. Some self- representa tion are



shaped by inferences that individuals make about thei r attitudes., emoti ons , moti vations and

chanicter {Harter, 1986). As well , Tro pe poi nted out tha t represen tatio ns of the self' can result

from dim:t attempts at self..asscssm ent (Markus and Wur( 1987). Indivi duals also use social

comparisons and di rect mtenlCtions to rece ive info rmation abouJ: themselves . As children grow

older they become more apt at using soc ial comparison to eval uate themselves. According to

Markus and Wwf (1987), both theinforma tion indi viduals receive abo ut the:self throu gh such

sources and bow they processself-conceptions infl uences the growth of self-structures .

In tra penona' a nd Inter penotlal Proces!CS

The importance of the self-system has been dem onstrat ed with the identification of

criti ca l intrapersonal and interperso nal, processes media ted by the self-co ncept. These arc

reviewed by Markus and Wurf (l 987). Th e mtrapersonal functions includ e: <a) providing the

person with a sense of contin uity in space and time , (b ) integrating and organizi ng self-relevant

expe riences, (c) regula tin g affective sta tes, and (d) representing a source ofincen tive or

motivation. The tint rese mbles cne havin g a 'story' or'namJ. tivc' that integrates a perso n' s

diverse experiences. An individual then anac hes hislher present gro up of life experien ces to this

narrati ve, revis ing it when necessary .

Tbe research on information-processing pro vides important literature regarding the

function of integrating and organirin g self-re lcvan t experi ences . Markus and Wurf(l 98 7), in

thei r brief swnmary of the extens ive revi ews. co nclude th at individuals are more sensitive [0 and

demonstra te gre ater recal l and recognition for self-relevan t stimuli. Moreover, self-con gruent

stimuli are effic iently processed whereas infonnation inco ngruent with th e se lf is reject ed.



The regulation of affect is viewed as one of the most crucial interpersonal functions of

the self-eoncepl Thi s concepc involves defendi ng the self against negative emotional states by

enhancingand promoting the self wheneverpossible . When an individual's self-concept is

challenged hisIher affective state is disturbed. To regulate bis'h er affect the in<fividuaJ may

transfer into the working self-concept positive conceptions that are consistent with previous

views of self (Markus & Kunda, 1986), or interact with others who are supportive ofone 's

prevailing viewofself(Swan & H111, 1982).

Another important function of the self is providing a source of incentive and motivation.

Theorists have attem pted to view motivation di rectly in terms ofself-eoncepfions. Markus'and

Nurius' (1986) conception of possible selves is one such approach. Possible selves arc cognitive

represc:rnat:ions of a person 's goals , aspirations, and fears and serve a motivational function,

because an individual strives to achieve hiSiber pos itive or desirable selves. The perceived

potentials presented by possib le selves are critical in regulating behaviour.

Although these conceptuali zations of possib le selves help us to understand tha t

behaviours consistent with their desirable selves will be chosen, they provide little information

on how thesefuture images of tile sclfwiU faci litate in prod ucing such action.

Cross and Markus {l990>extend Will iam James ' notion regarding the operation of will

with recent researc h relevant to this question. They suggest two methods in which possible

selves motivate action: (a> possible selves work to enable the individual to attend or focus on the

intended acrion; and (b) possible selves allow the person to simulate or imagine the necessary

behaviours or actions needed to accomplish that desired state. Once the individual holds fast the

desired end state in memory, the necessary action needed to achieve this desired state. unless



block ed in some way woul d naturally begin. Thi s foc ussin g may also suppress or igno re

confl icting or distracting ideas . Such attempts to control one ' s ewe lhinlcing is most effectiv e

when the goal is self-relevant or invol ves the poss ib le self. In support of Jam es, Cross and

Markus ( 1990) pro pose that the representations ofthe desired actions and the plans that form a

bridge between the ~mations actual and poss ibl e selves are not separate from oven

behaviour.

Several au thors cited in the review by Markus and Cross ( 1990) revea l a connection

between envis ioning an intended actio n and performance of tha t acti on. Thu s, it follows that the

people who imagined them selves driving a new car wo uld be more likely to purc hase a vehicl e

than those who simply wat ched promotional ads on televi sion . These unde rlying conn ection s

betwee n mental and physical events imply that the mo re prec isely an individual can mentally

s imulate a des ired behaviour, the more likely that action wi ll be achieved.

As the indivi dual atte mpts to real ize personall y-motivated behaviour . he or she is

infl uenced by social interactions. Other people often serve as the means for atta ining one 's goals

and the refore peopl e both shape: and are shapedby their social interacti ons. An indi vidual can

interpret and regul ate his/her"social c:xpc:riences through the sel f-c.oncep. Manus and Wurf

( 1987) highl ight four interpenonal processc:s that are infl uenced by the self-concept. They

include : {al soci al perception, (b ) selection ofsitua tions and interaction peers , (c) interaction

stra tegies, and (dl reactions to feed back.

The first function, socia l perception, indi cates that an individua l is mor e likely to use the

self as a basis for judgin g other's when he/she is more focusse d on the self and have more

infonn ation about the self than the other. Another function, interact ion stra tegies, focuses on



the stra tegies a perso n em ploys to shape a specific identity in the mind of his or her audi ence

durin g an interaction aimed at fulfilling possible moti ves. An identity is an image oftbe self that

an indjvidual tries to reveal to others. Differen t goal s or motives for soc ial interactions are

inspi red depending on the type of ar.dience. An external audience may lead the perso n to desire

approval, social pl)\'ICT. influence and attention. Attnbutes of predictabtlity and consistency may

be the focus with an internal audience .

lbe last function. reaction to feedback., invo lves an individual's response to reacti ons of

othe rs and to hi s or her own beha viour. Thi s feedback may becongruent o r incongruen t with

actua l or poss ible self-images . An individual pre fers congruent, positive feed bac k and. therefore

when feedback. is incongruent with self-conceptions, he or she may cogniti ve ly reconc ile the

discrepancy, act against it, or act in accordance with it (Swan & Hill, (982) .

Developmental Penpective of Self-R epresenta tions

Considering a dev e lopmental approac h that descnbes the changing nature of self

representations at different ages ICrOM the life span can further enhanceour understanding ofthe

functiOR5of se lf-representations and their links to career developme nl There are increasing

exampl es ofresearc h identifYing self-representations as deve lopmental in nature (Damon &.

Hart, 1986; Haner, 1990 ; Rosen berg. 1979). The evidence indicates a movement from concret e

descriptions of one's beba vioural and social exteri or to a more abstract exp lana tion of one 's

psychological interior. Harte r (1990) analyzes the changing nature of self-represe ntations with in

the framewo rk of Piaget ' s stages.

Duri ng the preoperational period, the youn g child can only give spec ific examp les that
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descnbe observab le behaviours or characteristics about the self. For exam ple. I have blue eyes

or I love ice cream or [ am a girl. Middle childhood introduces co ncrete operations that entail a

shift from observable characteristics to those that are more conceptual or trait-like. Such trait

labels as pretty and popular represent the ability to organize particular qualities into higher order

generalizations about the se lf. Final ly, adolescents upon reaching the formal operational stage

can now integrate labels into highe r order abstractions about the self. One ' s psychologi cal

interior is now represent ed in the form of beliefs . wishe s, emotions and motiv es. Harter (1990 )

cautions that altho ugh this ability to th ink abstractl y repres ents cognitive advanc ement, it may

also introduce distortion of one ' s self-representations that is typical for the period of

adolescence .

Th e bases on which self-j udgements are founded also depend upon one's developmental

level. Damon and Hart (1986 ) identify four developmentallevels or dimensions on which self

representations are formed . Level I occurs with young children who view the se lf in terms of

physica l activities and features such as group membership and basic thoughts and feelings . In

middle to late childhood (Leve l 2), the selfis considered in comparison to other s or to social

standards. In early adolescence (Level 3), there is a shift offocus to interpersonal characteristics

such as social skills and personality. Level 4 (late adolescence) is defi ned by the abili ty to defi ne

the self according to beliefsystem s, personal philosophy and moral standards .

Damon and Hart (1986 ) in their longitudinal study ofage- related changes in children 's

self-understan ding concl uded that self-concept develops in an order ly, predictable pattern during

the ages offourto eighteen. The se changes in the level s of self-understanding are gradual and

almost always result in children attaining the highest level. Howeve r, they caution confusin g this
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stability with "abso lute behavioural constancy" tha t they be lieve is non-existent over the course

ofdev elopme nt That is. the re is always a gradual increase in individual s ' reasoning ca pabilities

as they enter into the next stag e.

Imp lica t ions for th e Understa nding and T reatment of Maladaptive Behaviour

With the emergence oHonnal operations in adol escence come s the ability to think about

the potential self. Thus . during adolescence self-represe ntations encompass references to

po ssib le selves. incl udin g both positive and negative depictions of what the y ma y beco me

(Markus & Nuri us, 1986) .

In their research Markus and N urius ( 1986) sugges ted that a balance between both

pos itive, desired selves and negativ e, feared se lves within a particular realm is most beneficial.

As a result, the positive selves can give direction toward desired future sta tes and negative

pot ential selves can outline what is to be avoided. Oysennan and Markus ( 1990 ) app lied this

argument to a stud y of 238 youths betwee n the ages of 13- 16 who varied in the degre e of thei r

delinquency. They found that the nondelinquent youths were mo re likel y to demonstrate a

ba lanc e between the ir expectations and fears than the delinquent youth. When given the

oppo rtun ity to describe their own expected and feared possible selves, the more delinquent youth

claimed "depressed, " "alone," or "a junkie" as expected se lves and "be ing involv ed with crim e

or drugs " as feared sel ves.

Oysenn an and Markus (1990) propose two important cons equences when a ba lance

between expected and feared selves is non-e xistent. First, the positive influence offeared selves

on an individual ' s beha viour is reduced Unab le to counter that negative image, the indi vidual
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may be less motivated to avoi d de linquent beha viour . Dru gs or further del inquent activi ty , as

temporary relief from feazed selves, may more readil y influence these youths . SecondJy. without

this bal ance. individuals may drift from the pursuitofODC desired possib le se jf tc another

making it difficult to choose am on g them at any point in time . Thesefindi ngs provi de further

evidence that self·repr-esen tations play a crucial role in moti vatin g delinq uent be havioural

Because the evidence shows the important role of possible selves as incentives for future

behaviour and that an imbalance between expected and feared selv es can resul t in del inquent

behaviour it seems appropriate 10 address the issue of intervention with these youths. Harter

( 1990 ) takes a developme ntal ap proac h in addre ssing th e issue of intervention as well. Hart er

proposes that because a young chi ld is not capab le of understanding the components of self

representations and thei r causal links, attempts to instIl l a realistic concept of self wi II be

ineffecti ve. Howe ver, paren ts, teachers and oth er adults can encourage a youn g chi ld ' s positive:

se lf-pe rceptions and pro vid e support to chan ge the negative:ones .

During middl e dul dhood we see the em ergence afthe ability to eval uate the self more

realistical ly wilbin a soc ial context, However. children at thi s age appear unaware ofthe

connections between the self-co mponents and are unable to engage in introspection. As a resul t.

co nflicts ace external ized and they look to the en vironm ent for a solution. Thus. therapeutic

effo rts should be aimed towar d the de te rm inan ts of the child's self-represe ntations, many of

wh ich are external. Hart e r ( 1990 ) identi fies compe tence in domains viewed as important and

soc ial suppo rt or positive regard from significant others as two critical determ inants at th is age.

Th erefore . two possibl e interve ntio ns are fosterin g remedial stra tegies to enhance the chi ld ' s
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competence level or assisting the child in thos e areas in which he/she is inad equate . Since self

worth is also dependent upon social support from significant oth ers, altering a parent's

wuealistically negati ve attitude ofthe child will be benefici al as well. An alternative strategy

may involve help ing the c hild move to a different so urce of support where he/she may receive

more regar d.

Because the period of adolescence ofte n brings a shift toward self-r eflec tion,

interventions created to directly address self-representations and links between constructs arc:

more likely to be effective. Becaus e. these self-reflections are likely to be som ewhat unreali stic

or inaccurate. in therapeutic interventions with adol escen ts it is important to reali ze that while

they may talk openly abo ut themselv es, these se lf-re prese ntations may not be realistic . Helping

the ado lescents to ground in self-pe rceptions will bea specific focus ofinsigbt, as well as mo re

behaviourally oriented treatment. Harter (1990) concludes tha t these lower levels of self

development may assist in identifYing those issues tha t are most probl ematic or confhctual. Onc e

thes e confli cts have bee n resolved an individual can then begin balancing his/her positive and

feared. negati ve self. As a resul t of this balance , the positive self can serve as a gu ide toward an

individual' s desired future occupational self or identi ty .

Importan.::e or Sel r-COD.::eptto Career Deve lopment

Significant to the field of career development is the work of Demaid Super(I 980, 1988,

and 1990). Super, in his research, identified what he deemed to be an innate or natura l

relationship between career development and personal development. Super (1990) refers to his

work as a loosely unified set of theori es dealing with particular aspects of career development



"taken from developm ental. differential, social and phenomenological psyc hology held togeth er

by se lf-concept or persona l-construct theory .

According to Super' s life span approach, an individual ' s occupational preferences.

co mpe tencie s, and hence. se lf-concept chan ge with tim e and experience. He summarizes this

proce ss of change over a seri es of life stage s referred to as growth.exploration, establi shment.

main tenance, and decline . As the individual develops and mature s. he or she acquir es a mental

pietwe of sc:lf;. that is, se lf-concept. During the educa tional period, befo re ente ring into the work

force, one 's antic ipated occ upational role plays a part in the development of self-concept .

During ear ly chi ldhood an individual's expressed occupational cho ices are often unrealistic and

close ly linked to their play life. For examp le, a yo ung child may choose careers such as cowbo y,

movie star, and pro-athlete. Eventually. the list ofoccupational choices is narrowed to those

careers the individual fee ls ar e within reac h. Furthermore. in bislher attempt to ma inta in or

improve a favourab le self-concept, the individ ual chooses activiti es that wi ll assist the

anainrnent of this goal . As the indiv idual gains experi ence and hones his or her ski lls , aspects of

this occupation are integrate d into the self-con cept, stab ilizin g the individual. In some cases the

individual may attempt to improve the occupationa l situation. Howeve r, restricting factors from

perso nal limitations or external environment may be encoun tered . Fortunately, because the

occ upatio n and the individual 's self-concept have some fluidity, change o r adjustment can occ ur.

Super (1988) states that the development of self-concept thro ugh the se life stages can be

guided and facilitated by the home, neighbourhood, church and school. Because of their

freq uent interactions with the child, parents , teac hers , co unsellors and significant others have the

best opportunity to observ e static or underdeveloped ab ilities . They can then use these chances
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to challenge the individual to push toward higher but reachabl e goals .

According to Super. the degree of satisfaction people attain from work is proportional to

the degree to which they have been able to implement self-co ncepts. That is, the amount of

satisfaction is directly related to the extent tha t the job fits the self-concept. Esse ntially, Super

demo nstrat es that the individual is a reflection of his job or major role .

Although all components oCthe self-concept are important to fonning an occupational

identity, the concept of possible selves, according to Markus and Nurius (1986) . may be crucial

to the development ofa career identi ty. They suggest, ~ ... all of these ideas about what is

possible for us to be, to think, to feel or to experience provide a direction and impetus for actio n.

change. and development. Possible selves give specific cognitiv e form to our desires for mastery,

power or affiliation, and to our diffus e fears offaJ1ure and incompe tence" (p . %0).

Day, Borkowski . Dietmeyer, Howsepian and Saeng (1992) highlight several ideas

regardin g the development of possible selves in children : They state that "(a ) chi ldre n are

motivated by visions ofthemsc1ves in future states but the more remote the end state , the less

vivid the image of the possib le self; (b ) children ma y be aware of an expected end state with its

resulting co nsequences and affective responses but may not be aware of the co ncrete means to

their goals; (c) the availability and sal ience of role models, as well as the expectations of

significan t others and the chi ldren ' s own past performance, are important determinants of

possible selve s; and (d) dev elopm ent involves coming to terms with unreasonable possible

selves, as well as extending one 's know ledge of mo re plausib le possible se lves.

It is from such assumptions that we begin to understand the critical role of the home and

school in the developme nt of a child' s self-concept. The reactions and interactions of significant
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others indicate to the child whether he or she is liked/disliked, accepted/rejected,

succ essful/unsuccessful . Ifpeople who are important to the child consider him or her to be

competent in a particular skill then the child will develop a positive possible self in that domai n,

Parents and teachers, in particular, need to encourage and guide well-d eveloped possible selv es

so that a child can feel comfortable in pursuin g a caree r based on the ir diverse skill s, interests

and abilitie s.

Tbe Influence of Parents 00 Self-Concept

Literature (Herr & Cramer, 1996; Saracho, 1980; Super, 1990) has shown tha t self

conc ept begins to de velop from ear ly experi ences with in the famil y, especially with the prime

care giver. From an early age, the child senses his or her competence in activities tha t are valued

by the people im portant 10 himlher. and through this the child senses his or her val ue as an

individual. Because parents are the prime significant others in a child ' s life. they playa criti cal

role in shaping their child ' s se lf-co nce pt.

McDonald ( 1980), in her discussion of enhancing a child ' s positive self-concept.

highlig hted seve ral guideline s to ach ieve this goal. The first guidelin e for parents is to

recognize , respect, and encourage individual differenc es. Parents need to be aware of and accept

their child 's inherent qualitie s rather than expecting the child to change . The second guidel ine is

to teach children to bepleased about the good fortune ofothers. Thirdl y, parents must capitalize

on their children ' s strengths . Ifparents are more aware ofa child ' s strengths, they could use

the m to compensate for weaknes ses and to find methods to alter inappropriate behaviours and

teach new ones . The fourth guideline is to provide a comprehensive range of activities for
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children. A child who has bee n exposed to a wide variety of peop le and enviro nmen ts will fee l

less threatened an d overwhelmed and be bette r ab le to meet any future cha llenges . The fifth,

and one of the most important for parents. is to remember to praise or p unish the bebaviournot

the child Also , parents need to respond to their child's des irable behaviours instead of j ust

undesirabl e ones . Ano ther necessary guideline is to provi de the chi ld with appropriate model s

Parents who disp lay a positive self-concep t and high self-estee m treat th eir children with respect

and acceptanc e an d pr ovide them with enco uragement and support. The next guide line for

enhan cing positive se lf-co ncept is to graduall y allow the ch ild more autonomy. Considering the

chi ld ' s age and situation. parents need to al low him or her to do thin gs independently and to

make decisions on hi s/her own . The eighth and fina l guide line is to be consistent, When

reasonable limits are set an d enfo rced cons iste ntly , a child fee ls more secure and hislher self

concepts is enhanced significantly. It would also be beneficial to the child if parents were to

make regular contact with teac hers to discuss mutual expectation s for the child and make these

expectations compatible an d consistent as poss ible.

Ed ucat iona l Impl ica t ions 00 tbe Se lf-Conce pt

In the role of s igni ficant others, teac hers , schoo l counse llors and schoo l princ ipals play

an increasingly important part in extending the deve lopm ent of a child ' s se lf-concept They

continuall y provide feed back to the child, thus modi fying his or her view of self. Thus ,

according to Saracho (1980). ed ucators have two major concerns in relati on to the self-co ncept .

First, they need to co ns ider the deve lopment of a chi ld 's pos itive self-co nce pt as an educational

goal equal to achieving soci al or reading skills. They must also be aware of the chil d 's self-
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conception., perc eived level of competence, l ife style. and uniqu e purposes for enga ging in

acti vities . Onc e this awaren ess bas been achieved an educational match can be de velo ped.

Earl y adolescents ask:many questio ns as they stru ggle to form their perso nal identi ties.

Educat ors who promote an encoura ging and co mfortable envi ronment can help these youth

develop a positi ve self-concept and achie ve more academical ly. Stone and Romer (1996 ) cited

and described six factors that affec t c lassroom climate and as a result. affect student se lf

concept. They incl ude: (a) chaIlenge - a chall enging classroom must have high but att ainabl e

expectations. Students may give up and feel worse if expectations are too high. Therefore,

teachers should differentiate the goal s for studen ts, spec ify the requireme nts and a reasonabl e

time fram e for their comp letion. and vary teachin g methods ; (b ) freedom - offer students an

opportuni ty to make some decisions and to learn from mistak es. This can be accompl ished by

teaching decision-making skills. providing an environment for students to express their ideas and

opinions, and allowin g for movemen t in the classroom; (c) respect- students cann ot im prove

their self-co ncept if the teacher does not show respect for them. Teach ers can demonstrate this

respect by learning students' names quickl y, findi ng out about students' interests, listenin g, and

respecting students' privacy; (d ) warmth- wannth implies pro vidin g students with a

psychologically safe and supportive envir onme nt. Teachers must pro vide a "safe ground " where

there is always someo ne to talk to and where making mistak es is a part of leami ng. Such.an

environment can be achi eved through communication with stu dents, establishment of phys ical

contac t (pat on the shoulder), and wi llingness to show the teacher's human side; (e ) Co ntrol

classroom s with reasonable rules and where enforcement of tho se rules is consistent can be

stabilizing for many students. Thus , teachers should spell out the rules and expectat ions, invol ve
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the studen ts in establ ishin g rules. and enforce consi stency; and (f) Success- many classroo ms

have a spec ific orientatio n toward success or (all ure. Educat ors shoul d be most interested in

forming a positive. succc:ssfuI.attitude . The development of a positive attitude can set the stage

to conquer many domains. Students can benefit from such ideas as teac hing new concepts in

small steps. providing positive reinforcem ent for trying. and acknowledging success by

honouring all students .

Thesesix factors are only a few ofthc many facto rs that can influence students ' self

concept However , Stone and Ronier (1996) em phasi ze cl imate as estab lished by the

admi nistration, schoo l counsellor and teac hers as the most important . A supportive climate sets

the sta ge for positive things to occur .

A Spec ial Needs Pe npective

Studen ts with physical. emotional and behavioural disorders, developm ental delays. or

learni ng disabil ities need 10 develop and learn positive self-concepts j ust as their " avenge"

peas. Deve loping copi ng skill s. knowing that they are wanted and loved by their teachers and

paren ts, and devel oping emotional stability are important ingredients of a healthy positive self

concept.

Mango ld ( 1980) emphasizes two imponant factors when consi dering the deve lopmen t of

self-concept in excepti onal children . First, speci al needs chi ldren may be restricted in their

interactions with the physical and social environme nt. The refore, they may have fewer

opportunities to learn to di fferentiate their abili ties or aspects ofsclf. Fewer experiences with

success can also impede the development of a positive self-co ncept, Secondly, all children
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invok e actions and reactions from individuals in their environm ent. Unus ual physi cal features or

behaviour or unique learning styles may trigger negative reac tion such as disapproval. avoidance

or lowered expectations . Such reactions may affect the children 's self-ima ge causing them to

withdraw furthe r, resulting in fewer learning opportunities. Therefore, adults need to make

special efforts to provide opponunitie s for successful learning experiences and provide positive

and soc ial feed bac k for exce ptional chi ldren.

In her article, Glaze r (1997) outlined several "acceptible" and "una ce eptible" approaches

for teac hers and parents ofa child experiencing learning difficulties. In addition to eliminat ing

critical remarks and altering evaluative terms , Glazer states the key to building a positive self-

conc ept wi th "diverse learners" is direct praise. D irec t prai se is feedback that is unamb iguous,

imm ediate and also corrective. It ' s specific. reinforces desired behaviours and provide s children

with the opportunity to take risks . Acco rding [0 Glaze r ( 1997), changing your words and

gestures and using direct praise will enhance a child's self-confid ence, leadi ng to an

impro vement in his or her performance .

Educators readi ly agree that it is important to hel p studen ts develo p stron g self-concepts .

However. ed ucators also agree that putti ng a plan in plac e to develop the se strong self-co ncepts

can be quit e diffi cul t. To as sist educ ators with this diffi cult respo nsibili ty, Radd and Harsh

(199 6) developed a Sel f-Co ncept series and Wea ve process that increases self-concept an d

improves behaviour of special needs stu dents . Thi s self -concept approach can be used by

professional educators to inte ntionally and consistently help students deve lop a stro ng self -

concept. Alth ough thi s study was conducted with stude nts havin g spec ia l needs. th e ideas

derived can be applied to any classroom or even ada pted for parents to use at home .
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The authors' self-concept series consists of the three following prem ises: (a ) each

individual is valuable because he or she is unique ; (b) because each individual is special and

unique. with a responsibility to help himse lf or hersel f. or others . Individuals demonstrate their

self-importance by the way they choose to act; and (c ) individuals have a respons ibi lity to

analyze their actions to determine if they are rem emberi ng tha t they are special.

The se lf-concept series helps stud ents. teachers and paren ts see themselves as ca pable

peopl e from whom appropriate behavio urs can be expected Using this approac h with students

in a special needs classroom reduces the need for external reinforcers. As studen ts see

themselves controlling their behaviour rather than an adult. their confidence is likely to be

increased. Thi s enhance d self-concept leads to positive fee lings about self and others . By usin g

the self-co nce pt series as a way of thinkin g througho ut all aspects of thc day. this change will be

more internal ized

Radd and Harsh (1996) suggest using the self-concept series for such ideas as

establishi ng rul es, promotin g an intemalloc us of contro l, reducing talkin g o ut and co nflicts with

peers and impr ovin g time-outs . They suggest firs t, the ad ult can post and teach the three ste ps of

the series . Enc ourage the students to give examples of how tbe existi ng rules fit into the series.

Next have stude nts discuss or write about their most valuable poss ession and what they would do

to protect it. It is helpful , then, for students to review their list of valuable possession s and ways

to protect them . The goal is for stude nts to conn ect this list to the ways that they would take care

of themselves.

One of the most common attribut es ofbehaviourally-cballenged stud ents is an exte rna l

locus of co ntrol. Adults need to remi nd studen ts that. as val uable peopl e, they are capable of



be ing responsible for their own choices and feel in gs.

When students pu t othen down they are forgettin g tha i their friends are valuable peop le.

Thus , remind students that there is enough room in the classroom or borne for all these valuab le

people and that putting others down doesDOtmake them valuable. Final!) ', ....h en lalking out or

off task, encourage the students to examine bow their choices affect them selves and others . If

time-outs are necessary, ask the students to write about or discuss the prob lem, bow thei r

behaviour was hurtful to others and sel£:and to offer the helpful alternatives to their behaviour.

Educators not ooly app ly these concepts to stude nts but also to themsel ves . This interaction

slowly creates change. res ulting in a more suppo rtiv e and positive en vironme nt.

Concl u! iOD

The wide and diverse litera ture involving the studyof selfhas co nverged to support the

common perspective of self-concept. as a dynam ic. m ullifaceted construct, mediati ng the actions

of individuals throughout the lifespan. Although the self-coocept is represe nted by several

components, the possibl e self is deemed the most critical for moti vati ng behaviour and providing

a context within which to eva luate and~ the aetuaI se lf. Subsequently. studi es by

Haner (1990 ) and Oysennan and Markus (1990) revealed that the co ncept of possible selves,

positi ve possible selves spec ifical ly, could be employed by thera pists in changing youth ' s

delinquent behaviour .

Research (Day. Borkows ki. Dtetmeyer. Howscp ian and Saeng. 1992; Markus and Nurius .

1986; and Super. 1990) has al so highligh ted the im portan t role of possible selves in forming an

occ upa tional identity. A well-de veloped possible se lf is more motivational than a vague one.
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An individual with a positive, vivid possibl e self has the confidence co sec goals and strive to

achieve them,

. II is from this premise that we begin lOunderstand the im portant ro le of hom e and school

in the deve lopment of a child' s self-concept. Young children sense their competence in all

domains in the actions and reacti ons of signi fican t others In their life. It is through this

interaction that children also sense the ir value as an individual. There fore, parents and teachers

needto beaware of this effect and show respect, warmth and encoura gemen t when dealin g with

children. These qualities will create a safe and compassionate environme nt wh ere all children

wi ll feel comfortable exp loring any or all potential selves. It is this arra y of well-developed

potential selves that guide s children toward choosi ng an occupation.
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ABSTRACT

Th e philosop hy of elem entary schools and thegoa ls ofcareer educatio n go hand

in-hand. Sel f-knowl edge, awareness of futw'e educational an d occupational a lternatives.

and development of decision-making skill s have been considered imp.m ant in both

elementary school phi loso phy and practice as they are in career education (Herr and

Cramer. 1996). Thus. career education programming al thee lementary leve l must focus

on broadeni ng stude nts' viewsof them se lves and their percepti ons of caree rs as well as,

enhancing their sel f-esteem .

The focus cfthis research is the concept ofCarecr Education at the elementary

schoo l level . A seri es of three papers comprise this piece ofwOfk. Paper 1 serves as a

theoretical framework:ofcareer education at the elementary level. Literature in the

following areas is revi ewed : rational e for career counsell ing at the elementary level ,

characteristics of the elem entary student. career com petencies for the ele mentary student,

advantages of. career program in elementary schoo ls., implicati ons of earli er career

education for the high school student, and finall y parenu' role in a chi ld's career

development,

Building on the theory presented in the first paper. Paper 2 briefly reviews the

literatur e on three speci fic career competencies for the elementary grades. As an

extens ion armis information. several career activities related to these goals are descnbcd.

The three competencies addressed are self-awareness. interpersonal and cooununication

skills and awareness ofgen der typi ng andcbanging male and fema le roles.



The third and final paper discussesin greater depth the importanCe of self

awareness in career devel opm ent. Suchtopics as the developmcnta.l nature of self

concept and its role in creating an occupational identity will be provided.

It is hoped the info rmation presen ted in thi s folio will be useful rc parents.

teachers . counsellors. and students in their tmderstanding. dev elopment. impleme ntatio n.

and eva luation of career education programs.
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School eccnsettors are faced with nwnerous challen ges as they attempt to prepare

young students to en ter and thrive in a wo rt:forcecbaracterized by uncertainty. Shifts in

occupational structures, high unem ploym ent rates among our youth and adults.

requirements for highe r levels of literacy , numeracy, and adaptability in the labour force.

have led 10 the need for a systematic provi sion of career deve lopment skill s, knowled ge

and process in our schools.

The ~Ient model for a career deve lopment program reinforces the needfor

systematic activi ties and information to occur beginni ng with the elementary school

cumculum and for parents. teachers, and counsellon to be equally invo lved (Herr and

Cramer, 1996 ).

In their obseJvations, Staley and Mangiesi in 1984, discov ered that childre n begi n

to formula te career deci sions at a relative ly young age (Herr and Cramer, 1996 ). They

argu ed that children acq uire impressions ofthe type of wor k:and people employed. It is

from these impr essions that children then embrace or remove certai n occ upations for

themselves.

Similarly, Gottfredsom' ( 1981) research regarding occupation circwnscriprion

reported duldrens' reduction of acceptable careers as early as age six. From her

perspective, children first eli minate occupations that they perceive to be inappropriate for

thei r sex. lben. in the second phase , children between the ages of nine and th irteen begin

to remove occ upations lackin g sufficie nt prestige for their socia l clas s. By ado lescence.

an area ef'acceptable occupational alternatives has been established and the next step is to

v



develop a perso nal identi ty. According to Gottfrcdson,. vocational aspirations may lend a

band in erea ring thi s sense of identity . Students may make choices that appear most

companb le with the kind ofpenonality one wan ts.

Accordi ng to Herr and Cramer (1 996 ). career education in the elementary school

can wort to avo id this premature foreclosure of occupational choices. An elementary

career educa tioa progr.tm belps students know that they have opportunities to choose and

the competence to do so .

Researc h by Hanse n, Johnso n and Finn in 1989 illustrat es that earl y

developmental experiences of children in the elementary school can lead to persiste nce at

later educational leve ls and eventually behavi ours tha t form a sound bases for work:

habits in adulthood (Herr and Cramer , 1996). Mor e specifical ly, Hansen and John son

describe d how learn ing strategi es in an elementary classroo m coupled with continuous

re inforcement can resul t in productive or non producti ve work:strategies in aduhh ood-

FiM in 1989 addresses the importance ofearly behaviours and attitudes from another

perspective - dropouts. His resean::h suggests that the anteccdertts to dro pping out of

schoo l occur over a long period of time, possibly with its beginnings in elementary

sc hool. Finn argues that often, poor schoo l performance leads to low se lf -esteem and., in

tum., to the student blam ing the schoo l and eventually removing him or hersel f from the

Herr and Cram er ( 1996) claim that the identified researc h gives career ed ucation

credib ility i~ the e lem entary school. The y be lieve caree r developm en t, begiM ing in the

elementary schoo l, encourages feelings of personal compe tence earl y on to cope with the

future , provid es wa ys to mod ify weaknesses. teac hing skills in planning and using

VI



available exploratory resources, and develops an understanding of rela tionships between

schooling and work.

Thi s portfolio is divided into three papers. The first paper is a persuasive piec e

that argues for a comprehensive career education program at the elementary level.

Literature in suc h areas as chara cteristi cs of the elementary students , advantages of a

care er program in elem entary school s and parents role in a childs ' caree r dev elopment are

reviewed.

Th e th eme oftbe second paper is more specific. Three important career

com petenci es for th e elem entary grades are revi ewed. Th e three competencies addressed

are self- awareness, interpersonal and communication skills and awareness of gender

typi ng and changi ng mal e and femal e roles. Several career activities related to th ese

competencies will be outlined.

According to Herr and Crame r ( 19%) without self-awareness other aspec ts of

career development become meanin gless. Th us, the third and final paper disc usse s in

great er detail the co nstru ct of self-concept and its role in crea ting a care er identi ty.

Thi s portfolio is intended to help those individuals who are involve d or hop to be

involved with the car eer dev elopment process. School counsellors, psychologists , car eer

counse llors, teachers, parents and others can benefit from the contents of this po rtfoli o.
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A Th eo reti ca l Fnmework of Ca n"er Devd opment at th e Elementarv Uvel

Introductioo

The focus of thi s research foli o is career ed ucation at the elementary scbool leve l. A

series of three papers will comprise thi s piece ofwork..In Pape r 1. there will be presen ted a

theoretical framework foc career deve lopme nt at the elementary level. Building on the theory

presented in the first paper, Paper 2 will review the literature on three specifi c career

competencies for the eleme ntary grad es. Subseq uently, several career activities relati ng to these

goals will be described. Th e three competencies addr essed are : self-awareness, interpersona l and

comm unica tio n skills and, awareness of gende r typin g and chan ging male and fema le roles.

Paper-3 wi ll discuss the co mpetency of self-awareness in more depth. Selected litera ture on the

developm en tal nature of self~pt and its role in creati ng an occupational ide ntity will be

pro vided in th is final pape r.

Th e following theoretica l fram ework of Paper I is div ided into the following areas:

rationale for careercoun sell ing at the eleme ntary level; characteristics of the elemen tary stud ent ;

career competencies for the e lementary stude nt; advan tages o f a career program in elementary

schools; im plicatio ns for the high school student and later years; and final ly paren ts' role in a

chi ld's career deve lopment.



Ca.-eel'" Developm ent Theories

Ifcareer education is to be introduced and maintained in our elementary schoo ls. we first

need to understand the:connection between chi ldren's views of occupations and bow . as ad ults ,

they wi ll make choi ces. The various care er deve lopment theori es can provide us with some

theoretical basis for such predictions .

The approaches describ ing career deve lopment have been classified in several ways

(Herr &:Cramer, 1996; Osipow, 19 83; Pitz &:.Harren. 1980). Al tho ugh these classifi ca tions

highl ight spec ific themes abo ut caree r behaviour. similarities do exist, crea ting a more unified

theory of career devel opment (Osi po w , 1990 ). Acco rding to Herr and Cramer (19 % ). career

development theori es fit into five types:

I . Trai t-and-faetor, aeturial ormatehing approaches conceive of the person as an organization

ofcapacities tha t ca n be measured and re lated [ 0 the requ ire ments.of training program s or

occ upatio ns (p. IS7).

2. Dec ision theory models emphasize the process of decision maki ng. Within this proc ess , the

individual has to choose amongst several alternati ves or courses ofaction that may result in a

gain or loss. The best choice wou ld be the alternati ve in whic h the gain is the grea test (p.

16S).

3. Situational, soc iological or contextual approaches state that the context in which career

behaviour unfolds is different at;TOSS nations.,communities, and fami lies. A person 's career

choice ca n be influenced by higher interac tion with the enviro nme nt (p. 179).



4. Psychological approaches emphasize intrinsic individual motivation. Because of personal ity

differences. individuals develop certain needs or drives and see k:the ir satisfaction through

occupa tional choi ces (p. 190).

S. Developmental approachestend to cooceotrate more on bow career beha viour develops and

changes over tim e. They are more inclus ive and more inclined to highlight the importance of

the se lf-concept (p . 207 ).

These five career development appr oaches are not mutually excl usive or independent of

one another . Instead. each one attempts to explain career beha viour and cho ice from varied

vantage points. However, the focus ofthi s portfol io will be the Developmental ap proach because

it is more concerned with longitudi nal studi es of career behaviour, and more inclined to

highl ight the importance of the self~cepl. Thesecareer development theori es and their

descri ptions of an indi vidual 's career behaviour provide the fowxiation for. and descri be the

whe re, when, and why of career counselling, career educatio n and caree r guidance.

Imp lementation strat egies are implied in each concept.

Focus ing on the developmental perspecti ve, research has long defi ned career

deve lopment as a lifelong processthat begins in childhood and conti nues throughout adulthood

(Gibson. Mitchell &. Basile. 1993; Gysbcn & Moore, 1975; Hoffm an &. McDani els, 1991; and

Super , 1953 ). In response to this literature, numerous educational programs were promoted, the

most prominent of these has been the career ed ucation movemen t.



Caree r education is a "p rocess of infus ing into instructional content and method career

development conceptS by which the application ofacademic subject matter o f any boo can be

related to work or to self-exploration" (He rr &.C ramer. 1996 . p. 29 ). The prese nce of career

education in the eleme ntary school is not new , or a reve rsal of the eleme ntary schoo l phi losophy

and practi ces . In fact, current mode ls of career education reinforce the concepts of self 

knowledge, decision-makin g..and knowledge of educational occ upational alternatives (Herr &

Cramer, 1996).

Most would agree that the elementary years are an lmportant period for the career

deve lopm ent and occ upati onal choice processes. As elementary school chi ldre n move through

the cleme nts of "Fantasy" . work.is an important conce rn to them. During the e leme ntary school

years, most individual s signifi cantly deve lop the ir values about work, learni ng. and other lastin g

ad ult values. It is these va lues that can then trans late into sel f-perspectiv es and preferen ces or

exclusions for some work and educational acti vities .

Research cited in Herr andCnuner (1 996) show mat by the time children have completed

the first six grades of schoo l. many of them have made tentat ive comm itments to fields of work

and sett-pereepnccs. According to Gottfredson ( 1981), for example, as ear ly as age six children

begin to reduce the num ber of accepta ble occupations. The two phases of reduction pertai n to

the occ upations children per ceive to be inappro priate for their sex and ; seco ndly, occupations

lacki ng the prestige for their social class on se lf-concept..

One can assume tha t not all the infonnation and influences from wh ich these prefcrcnce:s

and perceptions are deriv ed are appropriate, or accurate. Children often rece ive care er

information tha t restricts their desired occ upati onal possibil ities . From an earl y age boys are



freq uently enco uraged to enter the fields of science. engineering, or construction. Gir ls. on use

other hand.,are be lieved to be bestsuited for careers in the service ind ustry . These may incl utde

teacher, nurse , rcccpt:ionist, (W daycarc worker. As well , a number of studi es have shown tha-t

many materials and leW used in elementary schools portray the world of work and future

education ina ccurately with sex -typing restrictive views (i .e., male doctor, female nurse ).

Frequen tly, unrealis tic career plans are made due to the presence of sex typing in our literature

(HCIT& Cramer, 1996 ).

Parents, as well. are a valuable source of lcaming about the woddofwork.. However,;as

indi cated in MIller (1989), some parents hold restrictive ideas abo ut their childr en's future

occupations and provide no en viro nmen tal suppo rt towards their cbildren 's personal an d

occupational explorations. Furthermore, an increasing number of youths are growing up in

fami lies and in communities in which indi viduals are seldom employed. Youth from such

envi ronments do not readily understand the work ethi c , or li fe with regular employme nt.

Young peo ple, in deciding abo ut their futures, need exposure to posit ive caree r ro le

mod els, deci sion-making strategies, and bfoad.bascd career optiom . Thus, the incl usion of

nontraditional role mode ls, guest speak ers. films , boo ks, and field trips in career education oflthc

elementary grades can help preve nt pr em ature forec losure of cho ices or unreali stic care er

choices.

Elementary career education progI1llI'I5 can also help studentsunderstand the complex

and ever-changing wo rld of work . Thirty years ago. students were entering a labor market

predo minate ly comprised of unskill ed and semi-skilled workers . Toda y. howe ver, youth face li'-e

in a society in which suc h job opportunities are rapi dly disappearing. Academic achievement,



intellectual deve lopment. etc . are now critical qualifications (Toepfer . 1994). Furthermore, with

the ever-widening scope for both men and women. carty exposure ofchi ldren to the world of

work and occ upations is encouraged.

For the above reaso ns. career educati on programming must encourage e1emenwy

students to develop an awareness not only of the world ofwotk. but oftbeir individuality. As

Isaacson and Brown ( 1996) stated, by seeing themselves as individuals with differing interests.

abilities and motivations. the studentsWil l understand bow decisions can affect their lives.

C b....caeri5tics or the Elementuy Stade a t

Theorists like Donal d Super (1990) view career development as a lifelon g process

characterized by a num ber of stages . Each stage is important and incl udes specifi c

deve lopmental tasks tha t individuals must achieve iftbey are 10 make career cho ices thatlcad 10

satisfactory and productive Jives. Acco rding to Hughes ( 1993 ). in orde r for career-education

programs 10 be effective at the elementary level. the programs must be based on these

devel opmental needs and characteristi cs of lhis particular age group. and promote ach ievemen t

of eleme ntary -level education goals.

From a career development perspecti ve. by ten years ofage, most children pre fer to

partic ipate in activities tha t provide the basesfor career aspirations- They are beginni ng to

comprehend the connection between school and career achi evemen ts. Occupational goals tend

to be more realisti c. and begin 10 refl ect values as well as interests In tum, these contribute 10 a

broade ning of occ upational options. and a receptivi ty to new ideas . By the age of nine or ten

years, children typically have a relatively clear and distinct concept of themselves that ordinarily



results in few self~bts and anxieties. as evident in later adolescents (Seligman. Weinstock &

Heflin., 199 1).

Scbwanz (1996) describes the developm ent ofearly ado lescen ts (10-14 years ), as moving

from concrete to abstract thinking. 1bcy are acquiring self-concept and soc ial skills_ They are

developi ng lasti ng attitudes about learning, work, and other adult values. Finally, they are

learning to take respons ibility for their education.

As stated by Herr & Cramer (1996), " children of elcmentary sc hoo l age are typically

open to and they tmeract with a broad range of stim uli and modes of behevicur " (p . 340) . Thus,

they tend to be less rigid and stereotyped in their thinking, yet vulnerable in the sense that their

attitudes and perceptions about life are formative.

In other related research, it was found that towards the upperelem entary years ( I1-12

years), most students are trying to separa te themsel ves from their fami lies by beco ming more

independent, They are intrigued with the events around them. and welcome the opportunity to

interact freely (Mum & Kottman, L995; Scars , 1995 ).

The foundation for future achievement seems to be established during these years . Self·

confidence and the learni ng of new skills and tools have devel opme ntal importa nce during these

years , wi th signi ficant implications for the chi ld 's maturation into a prod uctive and self-assured

adult worker (Se ligman., Wcinstock&Heflin. I99I ).

COrRpet encies of t be Ele me ntary Stu de nt

Once the characte ristics of elementary students have been esta blis hed, the process of

identifying related competencies begins . Howev er, in order for this process to be success ful,



careful consi deration must begiven to the child 's specific stage ofcaree r deve lopment.

In his worleon career develo pme nt, Super(1988) created a series of life stages

charact erized as a sequence of growth, exp loration. establi shment, main tenance, and declin e. In

tum. these stages can be subdivided into the 'Explora tory' and the 'Establishment' stages, Owi ng

the exploratory stage children arc:becoming aware of the fact that an occupation will be an

important aspect: in their life. More specifically, he proposed. that from ages 4 to 10 years ,

children are in a substage of the 'exploratory' stage called the 'Fantasy stage .' During this

substage, children use ro le-play and fantasy , as they exp lore their occupational c hoices. Cowbo y,

movie star, and princess are some examples tha t children, at this stage. express as their

occ upatiooal choi ces . Super noted the importance of increased self-awareness. awareness of a

variety of occupations, and feelings. of co mpetency in a child 's career development. He has

emphasized the dev elopment and impl em entation self-conce pt. as the primary construct within

the careerde velopment process . Essentially, Super has stressed the inherent relationship of

career developm ent and personal development,

Others have also characterized the childhood years as a stage of self...awareness. Miller

( 1989) stated the initi al stage of caree r developmen t of an elementary schoo l chi ld is self

awareness . Th us, essentials 10 an elementary school career program are activitic s tha t

acknow ledge a young child' s self-awareness, fee lings of autonomy , need for planful beha viour,

andwish for exploration.

Hcrr & C ramer ( 1996) desc ribed e leme ntary schoo l chi ldren as being "typically ope n to

and interacti ng with, a broad range of stimuli or behaviour "CP.340 ). On the basis of this

description. they argue these students need to become aware of themsel ves., possible careers, and
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mee t chi ldren's career development needs , an elementary career development program should

cons ist of extensive career awareness activities centered around concepts such as : exploring

careers. self-knowledge, decisioa-making, understanding and getting along with others , learning

about family responsibilities, learnin g about schoo l, and good work habits . These career

development programs should infuse self, career , and techno logy awareness into the curriculum.

The Blueprint for Life!W ork Des igns 2000 has identifi ed eleven com petenc ies they view

as representative of '"the basic skills and atti tudes that children should acquire to deal effec tively

with daIly life, to make the transition into middleljunior high schoo l, and to start deve lopin g an

educational plan to insure the ir academic growth and cominuing career developmenL The

Blueprint for Life Work Designs is a conceptual fumJework that can guide Canadians in their

acqu isition of caree r-related information, ski lls and knowledge. The Blueprin t provides specific

guidel ines that can help enhancecareer development programs in a variety of setti ngs includi ng

elementary school s, junior high scbool s, high schoo ls and the work force . The Blueprint 2000

bas been adapced from the National Occupational lnfonnation Coordinating Co mmittee ( 1989)

(NO ICC) and is organized around three major areas ofcom pete nce : (a) personal manag ement,

(b) learning and work exploration, and (c) life/work development.

The Blueprin t for LifeIWork Designs 2000 competencies for the elementary school

include the following: (a ) kno wledge for building a pos itive self-concept while discovering its

importance. (b) develo ping abilit ies for building positive relationships in one 's life , (c ) discover

that change and growth are pan of life, (d) discovering "lifelong learning" and its co ntnbutions

to one's life and work, (e) disc overing and unde rstandi ng life/work infonnation, (f) discovering
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bow work contnb utes to indivi dual s, society and eco nomy . (g) explo ring e ffecti ve work habits .

(h ) explo ring decision making, (i ) exploring and undemanding the lnterre latio nship of life roles,

(j) discovering the earure oflifelwork roles, and (k) expl oring and undemanding Jife/'work

planning.

It is expected tha t the Bluepri nt for LifeIWork Des igns 2000 will be used to esta blish

career deve lopment programs in all provinces/'letrilories. This model shoul d contain

com petencies tha t relate to three areas of career dev elopm ent. namely personal management,

learning and wo rk explorati on, and life/work dev elopment. Following arc the outcome s from

Bluepri nt 2000 that ma y be included in any elem entary career developm ent model:

I. Penon.' ~bD.gemcDt

1. I lrnow how to be a good friend

2.. I Wlderstand my friends and classmates.

3. [know how to get alon g with boys and girls.

4. I understand peop le who are different from mc.

S. I know how to ask parents , teachers and other adul ts fOT help.

IL Laraiae and Work E:lplo rarioa

l. [know what is e xpected c f me in the next grade .

2. I know how to mak e cho ices at sc hoo l that relate to interests and abili ties .

3. I lmow that all my classes (math. science. radios. etc.) arc importan t in jobs and daily

livin g.
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m, LifeIWork Deve lopment

I. I know how to find out more about jobs and careers.

2. I kno w the imponance of good work hab its for scbool and futun::jobs.

3. [ know some reasons wh y peop le work.

4. I knowtbat peop le Deed to work together.

Depending on the setti ng and the charact eristics of the children being served, additiona l

outcomes might be created fo r a local program of career guidanc e. Theseoutcomes do not occur

spontaneously, but must be nurtured in order to mature . Students will continue to expand thei r

knowledge of self-interests , val ues, ab ilities, and of careers thr ougho ut thei r junior high and high

school years. Regardless of which outcom es are finally chosen. an elementary caree r program.

working within the educational framework.should conce:m itself with enablin g each child to

make choices. and to arrive at identitie s and decisions that can lead to a productive future.

Th e AdnotaKeli or C...eer Education in Ekmeotuy Sc:bools

Time and time again the literature (Goldberger and Katz, 1996; Herr and Cra mer, 1996;

Hughes., 1993; and Stan'. 1996) has recognized and reported the importance of providin g career

deve lopment programs in the elementary schools . The proponents of an elem entary career

program have argued numerous advantages of such programs. Herr and Cramer ( 1996) have

affinned that attitudes likel y to undermine adult role behaviour have beginnin gs in the earl y life

ofchildren.

Hageman & Gladding (1983) studi ed the anitudes ofthird-and sixth-grade stude nts and

they foUDdincreasi ng stereotypes at both levels. and that most girls did not feel free:10 pursue:a
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nontraditional career.

Gottfi'edso n (1981) concluded that as childm1 gro w older , they delibentely reduce

occupati ons acceptable to them. She identifies stages tha t occur in this process. Stage one

involves the orienta tion by children to size and power (3.5 years ). Here children begin to

assoc iate adulthood with occupational roles and project them sel ves into future adult roles . Stage

two involves orienta tion to sex-roles (6--8years). In this phase, the beginnings.ofa gender self

concept are consolidated and sex role stereotypes appear to de velop . Children 's occ upatiooal

preference s at this stage reflect a concern with performing those jobs that are :.ppropriate for

one's gender. Tbe first occupa tions. thus, to be removed are those whicb duldroen sense to be

unsuitable fer their gen der. Stage three occ urs around the ages of 9- 13 yean ol-d. This stage is

charact erized by an orientation to soc ial valuation. Here , children become very- sensi tive to peer

group eval uations and to general expec tations, values, and eva luations. The ir e:xprcssed

occupational prefereeces are judged acco rding to their prestige level , with the e limina tion of

low-level jobs. Th ey also rule out occ upations requiring effort beyond their ab ility level, as they

perceive it. The final stage is an orientation to lbc internal unique self. In this stage of

development. they see k to create personal identities. and to arri ve at man: qJeCm lCocc upatio naJ

choices . Cho ices made in adolescence are lim ited to a collecti on of occ upencns consi dered

acceptable at an ear lier age to one's gender. soc ial class . and Intellige nce.

Career educa tion in the:elementary grades bas the poten tial to co unterac-t the effects of

occupational reducti on based on soc ial class, inappropriat eness. or sex stereotyping. Herr &.

Cramer (1996) purport that career education at the elementary level is intended ;'10avoid this

premature forecl osure of choices. Bail ey &. Nichlen (1989) reponed that many cebudren are quite
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will ing to ask questi ons about careers after being exposed to nonuaditional oc cupational role

mode~

According to Hughes ( 1993). caree r educatio n at the elementary level can hel p childre n

sense the relationshi p betwe en what they study in schoo l and futur e occ upations . An elemen tary

career education program al lows chi ldren years to em plo y their abilities in various opportunities

and to witness the outcomes , whether they are good or bad. Tbis pra ctice can ena ble stude nts to

de velop a stro nge r unde rstanding and to tak e contro l over their futures .

An initial component of an elementary career program is self-awareness. Isaacson &

Browne ( 1996) sta ted that ifself-unde rstaodi ng is foste red at an earl y age. then stud ents an: more

likely to underst and othersbetter , and establish more productive relationships now and in the

future.

As dem onstra ted abo ve, an elementary career program has great potential to em powe r

elem entary school children to grow in career consciousness , self-awareness. and optimism about

future opportunities . However, if such a program is to m ake a difference, simply pro viding

separate career units telling stu dents abo ut work is not suffi c ient. Career developm ent m ust be

integrated wi th other instructional goals appro priate for e lemental}' education. Furthermore ,

more efforts must be made to help studentslearn to use infonnatio n in the ir career dec ision

making. Effective program s invol ve careful planni ng. Yo unger children functio n more

succ ess fully in the co ncrete realm. Th us.,career ed uca tion programs must be concrete. not

abstract in thei r design. For example. an elementary career program dominated by co llege

preparation will serve no purpose to young children an d eventu ally thei r interest wi ll dim inish .
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To be useful in the elemental)' school, career information must be available in a wide

range of reading levels and other sensory modes (Herr & Cramer. 1996). Activiti es and/o r

learning experiences should provide ways for all students to experience success. Fwthennorc:.

opportunities should be provi ded for chil dren to share the ir knowledge and expe rience ofwark.

IPlplica tioas for tile Higb Sc:bool ••d Las er Yens..

11is obvious tha t schools can playa central and crucial role in increasing the sign ificance

given to career in life planning. However, this role will not be successful with isolated courses

injunior and senior high schoo l- Instead, wbat is needed is an integration creereer coecepe in

aU subjects across all grade levels. Foc example . in el ementary scbcct s, many classes go on field

trips to places like the fire:station or the zoo, It wou ld be very easy 10 include a discussion of

wo rkers" ro les and bowthcy con tribute to the total zoo experience. information about the

animals and about the work ers could vary from grade to gradeand from class to class. and could

easily be integra ted across the curriculum.

Hiebert (1993) be lieves that peop le do not choose a caree r at a single point in time.

Instead, careers develop overtime as a result aCmeexperiences people have, andthe types of

activities in which they find meaning. Thus . career-related activiti es. such as field trips, could

assist young people to becom e more active in their caree r paths . He points out tha t educators.

employers, parents, youth and adul ts are demandin g co mprehensive programs thai will lead

studentsof all ages through a sequential processofcareer development WI will enable them to

succeed .
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For young people. cho ice of career path is an extremely impo rtant venture. Leaders in

ed ucation, government and business are realizin g that what is needed is an all-inclusive

movement to heighten the ima ge ofcaree r in people 's minds , and the provision ofa type of

program tha t young peo ple need in order to make reali stic and. informed career decisions.

(Hiebert, 199 3).

The claims that scboo ling ought to better prepare youth for the 2 1Sf cen tury have become

increasin gly prominent Despite this recognized need. career education program s are not

keep ing pace wi th technol ogical advancements. Thus, there is a shonfa ll in terms of what

students are learniJlg and wha t they needto know.

Balcombe (1995), in a review of the importance ofcareer edueation in the 199Os.,

purports that too often too muc h oftbe counse llor's tim e gets consumed with "soc ial

counse lling. N Thus, leaving littl e rime for the group of students who require academic and caree r

guidance. In the article , Balcombe cites quan titative evidence indicatin g the shortcomings of

present-day career educatio n. One ofthe sections in a Canadian Press release in 1993 described

" attitudes towards the future.. in grades II and 12. lnc luded in this release . were the followi ng

points : (a >when discussing ca reer counse ling most stude nts said their schoo ls have been only

" somewhat helpful" (55.8%). 20.4% descnbed their schoo ls as "not helpful at all," while only

22.70... felt thei r schools were "v ery helpful "; (b) studen ts felt better prepared to en ter a

community co llege than to enter the worIcforce.,or a university; (e) studentsfelt tha t they would

be in the same financia l pos itio n as their paren ts when they reac h their parents ' age ; and (d)

Canadi an stud ents ' edueatiooa l goals are high. and most students aspire to a graduate or

profess ional degree . Such information leads us to q uesti on how well students are being prepared
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for the world ofwork by the existing methods .

In an interview with Willard Da ggett, the director oftbe International Cen ter for

Leadership in Ed ucation, John O'Neil ( 199 5) brings similar infonnation to ligh t. Willard Daggett

arguesthat high school grad uates get stuck:in dead-end jobs., or co Uege grad uates are una ble to

find work in their field beceuse the:c urriculum does not prepare the students for the world in

which the y are going to live.

He bel ieves dUs is because th e economy bas moved fro m an industrial-based eco nomy to

a technological info rmation-based on e. Furthermore, unskilled and low-ski lljobs are rapidly

disa ppeari n g and bein g replaced by high-level skills tha t require the use of a wide anay of

kno wledge to access infonnation and to mani pulate data.. His sol ution is the:dev elopment of a

schoo l that has a sillgle curriculum for all stude nts, that is both "rigo rous" and "re levan t."

These rapid advances in technology are producing major changes in the present

workforce and are affectin g the way we must prepare youth to functi on in the world Starr

( [996) sta tes that to meet the needsofO UT you th toda y and in to the funue. they must be provided

with . syst em atic processthat will ena ble them to acq uire reasonable educational and career

plans . Thi s process, acc ording to Sta rr, must inc lude: (8) exte nsive career awaren ess activities

beginning at the elem entary leve l, centered around concepts such &5: exploring careers, sel f

knowledge, deci sion makin g, understanding and gettin g alo ng with others, learn ing about fam ily

responsibilities, learning about school, and developing good work habits; (b) further caree r

exploration that wi U provide the bas is for makin g pracncal career cboices, such as learn ing more

about career paths ,job clusters, and individual interests and aptitu des, and planni ng for further

education and training; (c ) increased kno wled ge of self and othe rs that will help studen ts know
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what is important to them.bow to respect oth er ' s opinions, and how to effective ly communicate

their feelin gs; and(d) broaden knowled ge ofourcbanging world an d its impact on them .

One afth e new trends in care er ed ucation is the movement to imp lement what is call ed

" schoo l-to-wo rk:transition programs ", Pauher (199 1) defines the school-to-wori.::trans ition as R

the process that each individuals pass thro ugh on their way to mo re school ing, more education or

employmen t Relevant research,(C hee k, 1991; Goldberger & Karis. 1996 ; and Grubb, 199 6 )

supportS the be liefthat this movem ent was created out of bigb youth em ployment, nati onal

stu dies tha t qu est ion the effectiveness of car eer education, fear of a shortage of skilled wo rkers .

and unre lated emp loyment of occ upatio nal program graduates.

An effective transition from school to work:doesDOtsudden ly begin wben students hav e

completed their training programs . According to Cheek (1991 ), it sho uld start very earl y and

co ntin ue tbrougbout chi ldhood and adol escence. He also stat es that the schoo l must shed the

views that firstly. ed ucation is separate from life experiences; and seco ndly. work should only

occ ur wheneducation is complete. A successful schoo l to work: transition should be based on

the right ofevery student to obtai n an education for the purpose of experiencing life and

preparing for what co me s next.

A compr-ehensive transi tion program invo lves studen ts in career aware ness. exploration.

deci sion makin g and pl annin g, and pre para tio n . Each of these four phas es bui lds on the oth ers

starting in the prim ary and elementary years .

In the view of career-related researchers. work-based learning is central to an effecti ve

school -to-career syste m . Accordi ng to Go ldberger & Kazis ( 1996 ). in the ear lier grades . stu de nts

should be exposed to workplaces througb job shado wing. ia-scbool jces, and empioF
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involvement in classroom and community service projects. In the high schoo l years. the learni ng

environment should expand to work sites as studen ts beco me more mature and reedy to leave the

classroom for workpl ace experiences..

Cottrell Middle Schoo l in Oregon offen a fonnal program that inc ludes offerin g in

school jobs to all students . The program enables middle studen ts to experi ence many of the

co nditions ofwork:In the outside worl d, andgives the m opponunities to appl y abstn.ct

knowled ge to practical prob lems (Yatvin., 1995).

As the program now exists, sixth, seventh, and eighth graders are hired to perform jobs

identi fied by school staffmembers. Students fill cut applications. provi de references. and go

through interviews . Owing the ir tenn of em ployment. studen ts must fill out daily time sheets and

undergo periodic evaluations by their adult supervisors. Students earn wages in the form of

tokens that can be spen t for parti es, field tri ps. items in the schoo l store , and gifts et the end of

the year auction. Some ofthc job choices offered by this pro gram include: physical ed ucation

assi stant, playground assi stant, groundskeeper.dunchrcom orderly, and clerica l aide . By

allo wing students to work as sc ience aides, groundskeeper or gym man agers. Cottre ll Middle

School is recreating the world of work:in its own way.

Cheek (199 1) in his article of school- to-work trans ition described four possible formats

that schools can incorporate to provide effecti ve work:experience. They includ e

apprenticeships. cooperative education, internships and shadowing. Business and industry can

provide a ro-alisticenvironment fee children 10 lcam occ upetioeaf skills.

In the future . he lpin g studen ts make the transition from school to work will present both

challenges and opportunities. Howevcr. success can beensured through the experiences of. and
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experim entation by, partnershi ps of employers, schools, and post secondary instituti ons. Taking

this approach. the transitio n to work will become a more natura l one.

P.~ntaIRole

Parental influence in career developme nt is an importan t dimens ion of the study of

family. school and community partne rships (Young, 1993). According to Super(1988). the

children's opponunities to deve lop high self-esteem exist first in the home, then the

neighbourhood. church. and sc hool, as the children learn 10 iderrtify with mod els and explore

ro les. Most peop le would agree tha t parental involvement in children' s education is an esse ntial

way to encoura ge children 's achievements. This involvement according to De Ridder ( 1990 )

starts at birth and co ntinues as the children progress through the fantasy. explcra ticn, and trial

stages of career development.

As adolescen ts enter the crit ica l ego deve lopment stage (Erikson. 1963). they seek:

answers to questions regarding their identi ty and career aspira tions. Paren ts can have a great

influence: on their children's career directi on as they attempt to di sco ver the work they will do in

their life (Middleton &. Lougheed, 1993).

Children also form man y of their attitudes about work and occu pations from such fami ly

environment factors as paren ts ' soci oeco nomic status , their educational leve l, and their

aspirati ons (penic k:&::Jepson. 1992 ). In his study of the influences on ado lescents ' career

development. Mortimer et at in 1992, (Lank ard. 1995) found paren tal ed ucation to have the

most effect.
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It would seem that parents with a higher level of education tend to pas s alon g its

importance to their children. De Ridder ( 1990) reports that lower level s of parent educa tion may

limit d lIldren's career development. "Bein g born to parents with limi ted education and income

reduces the likelihood of going to college or achieving a professional occupatioo.a.l goal and

essentially predetcnni.nes the child's likely vocational choice " (p.4).

In addition to family background, fam ily processes infl uence career deve lopmen t.

Chil dren learn about wodc and work experiences ftom such famil y processes as intenlCtion.

co mm unica tion. and modeling(Lankard, (99 5). Similarly, Way and Rossman (1996) suggest

that the day-to-day family pattern s of decision-making, good or poor work habits , confli ct

resolution and communica tion sleiUs are instilled wi th chi ldren foreve r. By discussin g their

feelings regarding the work experience. families provide an environm ent in which childre n can

understand the realiti es of work..Middleton and Lougbead (1993 ) suggest tha t children's

aspimti ons should be viewed from a "interactional rather than singular process of influence ;

focusing o n the contexts and situations in whic h.career developme nt occurs" (p. 163). That is.

the interaction of such variables as ab ilrty and attitude toward scbcc t, family environm ent.

parental aspirations and cbildrens ' perception of parental encouragem ent influen ce chitdrens '

caree r goals .

Way and Rossman ( 1996 ) outl ined two models of family invol vem en t. The "social mold"

mode l occurs when parents try to shape their children in a particular ima ge. This is done by

modeling and supporti ng desira ble career-related behaviows and attitudes. In the other approach,.

parents encourage children to be auto nomou s and succes sful in shaping their own lives.

MiddJeton and 1.oughead (1993) describe similar types of parental involvement. namely, pos itive
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invol vement. noninvolvement and negati ve involv ement. It is parents ' negati ve involvemen t that

may cause adol escents to feel anxious about their caree r dec isions or explo ration. Parents in the

"nega tive involvement- catego ry are often controlling in their interactions with their children .

These childre n often follow the career di rec t ion desired by their parents so as not to disappoint

thcm..After doing so. they are left with fee lin gs of guilt and frustration when they do not ach ieve

the ir parents' goals (Middleton & Loug head, 1993).

Teaching children to be independent and autono mo us will resul t in bett er preparation

for the new worl d ofwort: that invo lves transition, adaptation and cbaDge. Although fam ilies

can provi de the idea l social co ntext in which their children can deve lop interests and acquire

skills nece ssary in career deve lopment. this is often not the case (M iddle too & Loughead.. (993).

Many parents face incrc:ased pressure in their own \\Ork life. The ir work environments

arc oft en not supporti ve offamily needs, dem andin g longer hours of the ir em ployees . These

parents ma y also have to face decreases in job security and/or wor kers ' bene fits. In addi tion.

paren ts may experience a great deal o f soci al and personal pressure to prepare the ir children to

be successful and knowledgeable in whatever career they choose. This pressure can be

heightened when it is suggest ed tha t poor parenting is the ca use oflow achievement among

youth (W ay & Rossman. 1996).

Acco rdin g to He rr and Cramer ( 199 6), the changing fami ly structure also makes it

increasingly more difficult for chi ldren to experience "stabl e and infClmlCdpare ntal seppcrt.w

More infants are being born into s ingle-parent households. Furthermore, man y of the children

living in female-hea ded famfhes grow up in or near poverty (p. 35 1). Because ofthe ir fear of

fallin g below the poverty line and perso nal stresses. many parents fee l tha t the ir career advic e or

I
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other supponwould be inadequate. Oth er parents do DOt IDldemand bow to purposefully

con tribute to their children 's developmen t. Thus. to maximize the ir children 's opportunities.

creative. cooperative woridng relationships must exist between school personnel and families.

Way and Ross man (1996) contend tha t famil ies tha t interact at schoo l and provide

support. increaseworlt. readiness. In fact... studentswho demonstrated this work readinesswere

found to come from fam ilies that had : <a) as ked regularly about or helped with homework. (b)

attended schoo l functions and inquired about their cb.ild's progress. and (el helped develop

pote ntial jo b skills by enco uraging hobb ies . Fami lies who enco urage ed ucation and positive

attitudes toWardsschoo lwork assist in the development of learnin g strategi es such as seekin g

challe nging courses , deve loping ideas beyond the project and co ntinuing to work in the face of

any uninteresting topic (Wa y & Rossman, 1996 ).

lm plia tio m for Scbool PenoDncl

Structuri ng or guidin g parental involvement in adolescent career deve lopment is

increas ingly seen as an important elemen t of a school's caree r counselli ng. De Ridder ( 1990)

suggests that counsellors co llaborate and help parents to improve lheir effecti veness in guiding

the ir children . The classroo m teacher or school counse llor can discuss with parents and students

the goals of the career lIwareness program, and by offeri ng simple activiues or guidelines parents

can use with their childr en .

Schwartz (1 996) outlines several. ways parents can eocourage career exp loration in their

chi ldren : She suggests that pare nts (a ) talk to their chi ldren about their own work, or jobs of

friends and relati ves. so they willleam abo ut several optio ns; (b ) encourage discussions on
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conflicts often faced between career/school and leisure time ; and (e) asl.:: tbeirchildrcn what they

like to do an d encourage the m to exp lore careers based on their interests .

The Maryl and State Deparbnent OfEducati ODdesigned a broc hure that contained more

practica l approaches to assist parents in becoming active and effecti ve partners in their children 's

career deve lopment The fellowin g tas ks can he lp children become aware of vario us occupations

and their value., the im portance or do ing ajob well. and bow to make wise deci sioes : (a ) taking

them to wo rk and po inting out the different jo bs and skills neede d; (b ) makin g them aware of

work ers in non-tradi tionaJ career ro les (for example. a woman in coosttuetiODor a man in

nursing) ; (e) using televisi on, books, and magazines as tools to explain real ity versus fantasy in

the world of work; (d) bavin g them assist with ehoees at borne; (el dem onsuaring the need to

gatherall the facts. anti cipate co nseq uences and outcomes. and accept compromises based on

informatio n gathered; and ( 0 enc ouragin g them 10 make choices .

In man y ways,.children 's career choices ma y depend upon the parems' personal support,

advice and finan ces. Beca use of the unsettli ng and ever-changing eco nomic. occ upational and

fami lial situa tions., the continued parental support may not always be present. Thus , an acti ve

parmers hip between the paren ts and the schoo l is encouraged to help improve students' se lf

confidence and performanc e. As a result, more Students wil l bebett er prepared to match

occupatio ns wi th the ir poten tial .

Co odusioD

"Theptul osophy of elementary schools and the goals of career education go hand- in-hand.

Se lf·knowledge, awareness of futu re ed ucational and occupational alte rnat ives, and deve lopmen t
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of decisio n-making skills are ccesidered important in both elementary school plulosophy and

practice (Herr and Cramer , (996 ).

The lifelon g nature of career dev elopmen t, described by Su per and others, appears to be

widel yac<:ep{Cd. As with personal and social development. career development is di vided into.

seri es ofstagcs. An individual ' s move me nt thro ugh each stage is gradual and, almost always to

a higher level.

career development in earl y chi ldhood is characterized by needsfor self-ewareeess and a

variety of exceptions and feelin gs ofcompetcncy . Thus, to meet these speci fic needs, an

elementary career development program sho uld cons ist of an arra y of career awareness activities

centered llt'OUIIdconcepts such as fee lings ofautonom y and control , the needfor p1anfuJ

behavi or an d the desires for expl ora tion.

Gottfredson ( 1981) found tha t elementary school srude'Dtsha ve already begunto

internalize perceptions and prefere nces toward the availab le fie lds of work. It bas been

suggested that ~oc:cupational reduction" begins as early as age six and that by grade four ,

children have built a job-prestige hierarc by similar to that of adul ts . Reports also indicate that

many students who dropped out of schoo l "p hysical ly" at agc sixteen have already dropped out

of school " psyc bological ly" as early as grade three (Herr and Cram er , 1996). Thi5 often occ urs

because they fa il to see the COIIIIeCtion between the school curriculum and their experiences

outside of sc hool. Without opportuni ties to develop an awareness of themselves and ofavailab le

careers, many elementary sehool children may learn inadequa te behaviours or incorrect

infonnarion abo ut themselves and/or their oppo rtunities.
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Thus , career education programming must focus 011 broadening stOOcn tS' views of

themselves and their perceptions ofcareers. as well as, enhancing their self-esteem.. These goals

can also be attained through famil y processes such as: interaction, commwrication. and

mode ling. Parents can have a great infl uence on their children ' s caree r direction as the children

attempt to discover their chosen occ upations . Therefore , a compre hensive , planned program

involving sc hoo l and home can prod uce skills to em power elem entary school cltildren to foster

career consciousness., self-awareness. and optimi sm about future oppommities..
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Desc ri bing El~eotary Ca ree r Compneocies tbrollfb A ppropriate Act iviti es

Int rodu ctio o

In Paper I ofmis portfol io, l e xamined the current luera ture of careeredueation for

primary and e1emenwy students. Nwn erous career development theories were identi fied with

. the Developmental approach discussed in greate r detail to provide a theo retical foundation of

career counselliDg at the elementary level. Furthermore. selected career development

competencies, spec ific to the elementary grades were de lineated In thi s seco nd pa per I exam ine

these competencies as they relat e to the curricul um. The infonn ation may also serve as a guide

for elemenwy eeecbers and counsellors in the ir prognunming on career deve lopmen L

The objecti ve ofthi s seco nd pape r is to discuss three career developmental competencies

which arc deemed to be essential in one's career de velop me nt and to exami ne the hteraeure that

descnbes these competenc ies for the elementary studenL The three speci fic competencies that

will be exam ined inc lude : (a> awareness of sel f and a positive self-concept. (b) interpersonal and

comm unication skills necessary for intenu:ting with ethers, and (c) awareness of chan ging

mal e/ female roles . Seve ral career-re lated acti viti es for ach ievi ng these goal s will also be

descnbed. As with the other competencies a bri ef overv iew will be provid ed for self-co nce pt.

Howeve r. this parti cul ar co mpetency will be discussed in grea ter depth in the third pape r.

To begi n to form ulate an answerto the questi on. "wbet am I going to do when I grow

up?" chi ldren req uire , amon g other things. wide- ran ging expo sure to a vari ety of workers and

work setti ngs. As outl ined in the previous researc h paper , students. paren ts and the business



community have been claiming that students are not adequa tely tra ined for the high-technology

jobs oftoday and tomorrow, or fOC" the possibility of numerous occupational changes.

Over the yearscareer education's position in the educational agenda has not been clear.

The views as to how schoo ls o ught to prepare stude nts for adult life are as diversified as the

programs. While the array ofprognuns such as transition-t~wod.. techno logical educati on, and

co-operative educati on. are important, it is not clear that meyadequately address the career

development needs of studen ts..

In response to this concern. a new visio n of career education must be implemented in the

schoo ls. Acco rding to Gitterman., Levi and Wayne (995), schoo ls must act delibera tely to

ensur e that al l studen ts have access to current and accurate career informa tion. It must be

understood by administrators and teachen that decisioo-maki ng strategies are significant in

ass istin g students to make succc:ssful lnlnSitioos to wort., furtbereducation, and training. Finally ,

providing studentswith learning experiences should extend to individuals and businesses in their

community.

Career educatio n can be viewed as a distinct, yet closely linked, aspec t of persona l

growth and developme nt. Theo rists like Ginzberg (19n) and Gottfredson (19&1) and Supcr

( 1980) view career development as a lifelong processchatacterized by a number of

deve lopmental stages. In accepring a deve lopmental approach to caree r developmen t,

individuals must focus on and achieve specific tasks common ly met at each developmental leve l

or those about to be encountered at the next level. Increasingly , career educatio n is focus sing on

three aspects of the individual : self-knowledge, educational and occupationa l ex ploration and

career planni ng. Thesecomponents are deemed by the autho r to form the co re of an effective



caree r ed ucation mode l.

In order to execute this vis ion of career education. schools need to have clear and

specific outcomes for each compoeent, It is necessary then to examincthecompetencies and

indicators form ulated by Blueprint for LifefWork Des igns 2000 that helps to provide a

framework for schools when designing their own career education programs. Following is a

summary of selected competencies and indicators extracted from The Blueprint for lifcIWork

Designs:

£Elementary Sc:bool Studfllt Compet encies .ad IDdicalo nl

Penonal M.a.gemedt

~Knowlcdgeof the imponance of self-concept

I . Descnbc positi ve characteristics about self as seen by se lf and others.

2. Identify bow bebavicurs affect school and family situations.

3. Dem onstrate a positive attitude about self.

4 . IdentifY personal interests, abil ities . strengths. and weaknesses.

~Sbllsto mtcractwith ethers,

I . Identify bow people are unique .

2. Demonstrate effective ski lls for interacting wi th others .

3. Demonstrate skills in resolving confl icts with peersand adults .

4. Demonstrate group membenhip skills.

Co mpete ncy m : Aware ness ofthe impo rtance of emotio nal and physical developmen t on ca reer

decisionomaking.



I. Identify personal fee lings .

2. Ide ntify ways to express feel ings.

3. Demonstrate bealthy ways of deal ing with conflicts. stress and emotion in se lf and others .

( .earning a nd W ork Exp lantion

Co mpetency ry; Awarenessof the benefits of educational achievement..

I. Descr ibe how acade mic skills can be:used in the hom e and co mmunity.

2. Identify personal stren gths and weaknesse s in subject areas .

3. Describe school 1asks that an: similar 10slc:iUs essential for job success.

~ Awareness of the interrela tionship of work and leam ing.

1. Idenn fy different types of work. both paid and unpaid.

2. Describe the importance:o f prepari ng for an occupation.

3. Desc ribe how one 's role as a student is like that ofan adul t worker.

4. Descnbc: the impo nance of coope ration among wo rkers to accom plish a task.

Compe tency VI; Slr:illsfor undemanding and using career infonnation.

I. Describe work offami ly membe rs, school personnel and co mm unity workers .

2. Iden tify work activities o f interest to the student

3. Descr ibe jobs that ere present in the student's co mmunity .

Competency VII; Awareness of the importance of perwnal responsibility and good work habi ts.

I. Describe the importaDCe of personal qualities (e.g, dependability, promptness).

2. Demo nstrate positive ways of perfo rming working acti vities .

3. Demonstrate the abi lity to work with people who are different from onese lf (e .g. race , age,

gender).



Competency VIn : Awareness of how work relates to the needs and functions in soc iety .

I . Describe how work can satisfy perso nal needs .

2. Describeways in which work can help overco me social and economi c problems.

L ifcJWork Dn'~lopmeot

~: Undemanding how to make decisions .

1. Describe how choices are made .

2. Identify strategies used in solving problems .

3. Describe bow deci sions affect selfand others.

~: Awareness oCthe interre lationshipoflife roles .

I . Describe the various roles an ind ividua l may have (e.g.,fami ly member, friend, student, and

worker").

2. Describe how famil y members depend on one another and sharerespo nsibilities.

3. Describe how work roles comp lement family roles.

~: Awareness ofdiffere nt occupations and cbangin g malo' female roles .

I. Describe bow work is important to al l peop le.

2. Describe the cbanging life rolcs of men and women in worlcand fam ily.

3. Describe how conmbutions of individuals both inside and outs ide the home are importa nt.

Com petency XU: Awareness of the career plann ing process.

I. Describe the imporUnceofpl anning.

2. Dcscnbeski lls needed in a variety ofoccupational groups .

3. Develop an indivi dua l career plan for the elementary schoo l level.



The career activities,.extracted from the activity manual titled Careers Now! Ma.lcing the

Funue work, disc ussed in this section can be used as single exercises oc used in conjunction

with others to reinforce career awareness concepts while sim ultaneously bui lding on signifi can t

co mpetenc ies. These indicato rs can be modi fied to provide more relevan ce for any population.

In the previous paper , five m ajor approac hes to car eer development were noted. The y

included rratr-and -facror , actuari al , or matching approa ches ; deci sion theory ; situationa l,

sociological , or conte xtual appr oac hes ; psycho logical approaches; and developmenta l

aptXoacbes. Although at first glance these theories would appear separate and differen t fro m

one another , thi s is not the case . According to Herr & Cramer ( 1996), the collective find ing of

these desc riptions of career deve lopment is that, like all hwnan be haviour, career deve lopmen t is

complex and is pan of th e total fabri c of personality devel opm ent. (p . 234 ).

whateve r the processof occ upational or caree r decision makin g, it would appear tha t the

developmen t of car eer-r elated beha viour is characterized by pro gre ssive growth and learn ing

from infancy through ad ulthood wh ich oc curs with in a network ofexternal and internal forces on

the individual . Th us, the act of choosing a career path is not a single behaviour at that point in

tim e. Instead, it Invotves a series of interdependent dec isions that are closel y linked to the

indi vidual ' s personal history, past experiences to both future perceptions and alterna tives .

lf such. compre:hensive career program exists in the K-12 school system, the students

are likely to be better preparedto select and obtain appro priate informati on regarding the ir

occ upations . The re fore, there will be an increasing likelihood that the decision s will be

appro priate for th e individual.



Personal , educational, occupational or career devel opment incorporates co mplcx learni ng

processes that begin in early childhood and co ntinue throughout Iifc. As a result of the ir

back ground or environment and thei r experie nces, elem entary-aged childr en brin g to schoo l

wrying ideas and attitudes. 10 most cases, these atti tudes and ideas reflect the ir adul t caregive rs,

whi ch in some instanceS may be outdated aDdinadequate . Through a comprehensive career

program, these childre n can be made awarcof the ever-changing world of work .

According to Isaccson & Brown (1996), early in elementary schoo l, childr en need to

understandthe interplay oftheir presen t and future choices and decisions and should behelped

to graspthe idea that much ofwbat happensin thei r future will be oftbeir own doi ng. Thus. the

goal of career deve lopment programming must be to broaden student! ' vie ws of themse lvesas

they relate to careers and others as well as to improve their self-esteem.

In this next section. I will defin e and briefl y review the literature on thre e spec ific caree r

develo pmental co mpet encies as they relate to the ele mentary school -age po pulation. Selected

activities from the source CareersNow! Makin g the Future Work, will be described to help

schoo l counscUon and teache rs achieve thesegoal s.

Se lf-Conce pt

The first competency tha t wi ll be discussed is the devel opment of aware ness ofself and

of a positi'Veself-concept as it relates to career opportunities. Tbc selfbas onl y recentl y emerged

as a worthy construct for theori sts and practi tioners o f behavio ural psychology. The very origins

of the beha viourist movement depended upon thc iden tifi cation of what is observabl e. Thu s,

hypoth etical constructs were both co nceptua lly and methodologicall y unint eresting. Thi s



argument deem ed self-representations unmeasurable since they co uld not be d early

operarional ized as observable beha vio ur (Haner, 1990).

Due to several trends over the past fifteen yeers, the study of self-constructs has become

mooe palatab le. With the birth of cognitive psyc hology, self- theorists revived the self as a

cognitive construction . Theorists have also become more preci se in their definitions of self

constructs. Th is has resulted in creating a more observable measure of the self. (Hart e r. 1990 ).

Se lf-concept is a complex combination oftboughts and feelings about the self tha t

reflects on goin g beha viour and that also medi ates and negotiates this behavlour (Oyserman &

Markus, 1990 ). Researchers have described the selfas cogni tive representations; assoc iative

memory rtetwofb; hieTVChicalcategory strue:turcs and a syst em of self-schemas Of

generalizations from past social experiences. Despi te the vari ous mode ls used to defin e sel f

co nce pt, se lf-theo rists generally agree that the self-strueture is multidimensional and

multifaceted (Marleus& Wurf, 1987) .

Markus & Wurf (1987 ) provide a co mpre hens ive soci a l psychological pe rspec tive of se lf;

concept and elabora te on several types an d so urces of self-representations . Firstly , there are core

co nce ptions that are most important to the indi vidual and be lieved to have the most powerful

effect on be haviour and information processing. Another set of self-eonceprions is 'possible

selves"- the selves one would like to be or is afra id of beco mi ng. Fina lly, there is the work ing

self-co ncept tha t consists of an arra y of sc lf.knowledge contin ually accessible to the indi vidual

at any po int in tim e.

Sourc es of individual s ' sel f-re presentations may vary . Peo ple use social co mpari son an d

intera ction to receive inform ation abo ut th em selv es. (Markus & Wurf. 198 7). Repre sentation s



of the se lf are also crea ted from emo tions. motivations,. cognitions and internal physiological

reactions(Ha:rter, 1986). Trope, in 1983, suggested that so me sel f-representations resu lt from

individuals' direct anemptsat sclf--assessment. According to Markus & Wurf(19 S7), the

infonnation the individual receives about the selfand bow he or she processes self-conceptions

determines the growth of self-structures.

lbere is an increasi ng body of research identifying se lf-perceptions as devdopmental

(Damon & Hart.1986 ; Gottfredson, 1981 ; Harter , 1990). Hart er (1990) descnbedthe nature of

self- represe ntati on within the framewo rk ofPiaget's stages. Thi s pos itio n proposes that se lf

descripti ons shi ft from a concrete behavioural and social exterior to a mor e abstract

psychologica l interior. During the preoperational period, the young chi ld can only give speci fic

examp les that descnbe observable behavio urs or characte ristics abo ut the self. For exam ple , I

~ blue eyes or [love ice cream. With middle childhood comes the emergence of co ncre te

operations that allow a shift from a consideration ofobservable attnb utes to self-construc1S tha t

are more co nceptual or trai t-like . Suc h ttaitlabels represent the ab ility to crganize observable,

behaviounl characteristics into higher order generalizations about the self Finally, adolescents

reaching the fo rmal operational stage can now integrate trait labe ls into higher-order abstractions

about the self One 's psychological interior is now described in the fonn of be liefs, wishes,

emotions and motives. Hane r ( 1990 ) argues that although these abstract selt-re presenta uons

indicate a more ad vanc ed cognitive structure, they simultaneous ly beco me separa ted from

co ncrete beh avi ours. increas ing the possibility of distortion.

Damon and Hart (1986), in the ir longitudi nal study of age-releted changes in chi ldre n 's

self-unde rstanding, co ncluded tha t self-co nce pt develops in an orde rly, predictab le pattern
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during the ages of four through eighteen. However. they caution against confusing this stab ility

with "absolute behavioural constancy," which they believe is eon-existent over the course of

development.

In Super ' s deve lopmental approach. a basic them e is that the indivi dual is a sociaJized

organizer ofbislb er expe riences who choo ses occupations consistent with hislherself-concep t

(Herr & Cramer, 1996). Although all aspects ctsett-concept are needed to create an

occupational identi ty. Oysenn.an and Markus (1990) suggest that the co nstruct of possible selves

may serve as an incentive for future behaviour. These authors stat e that:

Possib le selves are conceptual ized as the elements aCthe se lf-concept that represen t the

individ ual' s goals.,motives, fears and anxieties. They give precise self-relevant form.

meaning, and directio n to these dynami cs. They are specific and vivid senses, images or

conceptio ns of one 's self in future states and circumstances and are viewed as essential

elements in the motivational and goal-setti ng process (p. 113).

Possible selves represent the aspect of se lf-co ncept that individuals strive to become, could

become or fear 10 becom e (Oyersman & Markus , 1990). According to Day. Borkowski.

Dietmeyer , Hewse pian and Saeng( 1992), a well-developed possible self serves as a greater

motivation than a vague ODC.

Day cf al . ( 1992) highlight important assum ptions regardi ng the devel opment of poss ible

selves in children . They point out that: (a ) children arc motivated by visions ofthem selves in

future states but the more remote the end state, the less vivid the image of the possib le self; (b)

chi ldren may be aware ofthe concrete means to their goals; (c) the availability and salience of

role models. as well as tbe expectati ons of significan t others and the children's own past
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performances are importan t determinants ofposs ib le selves ; and(d) deve lopment involves

coming to terms with unreasonable possible selves. as well as extending one ' s knowledge of

more plausible pos sible selves . (p .187-188 ).

Miller (1989) argued that sdf-ewareoess must be foremost in the area ofcareer

development during elementary school . Furthermore. such elements as decision-making or

career awareeess are meaningless without self-awareness. Thus , chi ldren must be exposed to

career activities invol ving conceptS of directions/guidelines. des ire for explanation, feelings of

a utono my and se lf-awareness .

self-Concept Activities

In keeping with the goals of fosteri ng career ed ucatio n and in attempti ng to foste r

the growth of a pos itive self-concept in our stude nts, a variety ofcareer aware ness program s

were developed The followi ng activiti es have been adapted from such program s (Careers Now!

Making the Future Work. 1994 ). The activities highl ight objectives suc h as the identification of

pc:rsona.I interests. strengths. abilities and weaknesses and description ofcharacteristics about the

self as seen by others.

Self.Kno w ledge

C o mpete ncy I e KBowkdge or tbe inlportaace of se lf'<ODce pL

Ac tivitylU

Desc ribe positive chara cte ristics about self as seen by self and ethers .

Ii1k:. Wow ! Is that reall y me?
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~: Students help eac b other create a list of positive characteristics .

~ 3-6

~

1. As a group , brainstorm a list of positive characteristics and write them on the board Some

exam ples of positive characteristics may include helpful . funny. kind, happy, friend ly, likes to

share, honest. smart, good at sports , math,

2. Divide studen ts into groups oftwo, give them each a large sheet of newsprint and have them

ftnd a spacefoe tbemse lves, Taking nuns , have each students draw their pannen,' outline as

belshe lies on the sheet ofnewsprint..

3. Once the tracing is completed. as k the studen ts 10 fill in the out line with positive

characteristics of each another. Students should write on the ir own as well as their partners ' body

out line. These co uld be phrases or one -word descri ptors . Co ncentrate on attribute s other than

physical ones.

4. Students may also decorate their outline s before they are displayed on the wall. Discuss how

these characteristics could help at hom e, school or work .

S. Display outlin es on tbcc: lassroom wall or outside in the hal l.

Activity #11

Identify personal interests. abilities. strengths, and weakn esses .

~ Picture Me
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~: Identifying students' interests. ab ilities . strengths, and weaknesses using a collage.

!1!>lI<; 3-8

Materials Needed- Old magazines.catalogues, newspaper. a sheet of bristle board.scissors, glue

and photograph of each student .

I . At the beginning. allow studen ts 5-10 min utes to thi nk: abo ut their interests, abilities. strengths

andweaknesses.

2. Distribute a balf sheet of bristle board and place the collection of magazines in the center of

the classroom.

3. Have students tape their pho tograph in the center oftheir bristle boa rd. Next using the

magazines and othe r materi al, have students find and cut out pictures or wo rds describing their

strengths. interests . weaknesses . etc., and glue them around the photogra ph. (Remind students

that in a collage every part ofthe sheet must be covered with pictures).

4. Haveeach student present and explain hisor her collage to the group.

S. Display them on a wall or bul letin board.

Although the acceptance ofthc self as a measurable construct has bee n a while in

coming, it is no w considered 10 be a critical component in med iating and oegotiating an

individual's behaviour . MarIcus& Wurf( 1987) defined the self-structure as mu ltidimens iona l

and multifaceted in their descriptio ns of the types and sourc es of self. In particular. the literature

of possi ble sel ves highl ighted im portan t informati on that can be employed by educators to assist

children in their creati on of an occ upa tional identi ty. Havin g we n-de veloped possibl e selves

serve as str ong motivation in a chi ld purs uing a career based on that indi vidual' s skills , interests
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and abilities.

IDlcrpenonal and Com mua ica tioD Skills

Most areas of development infl uence , or arc influenced by, human interaction. It is for

this reason that many theorists deserve recogni tion when desc ribing social development. Wh ile

there has been much controversy surrounding Sigmund Freud 's work, other theories were built

on his studies. Erik Erikson. following the work of Freud. identifies eight stages in the hwnan

life cycle. Each stage invo lves a central deve lopmental crisis that ma y impair or facilitate

development depe nding on how the indi vidua l copes with the cris is (Good and Brophy. 1986).

Jean Piaget described how humans interact with and ada pt to their environment using a

process referred to as schema development Acco rding to Piaget, all humans approach a

situation with a set of schemes . He explained that depe nding on the situation, individuals migh t

assimilate aspects into existing scheme s or accommodate existing schemes to understand new or

unique concepts. Plaget believed that the sequence of acqu iring schemes is universal but that

their rate and the fonn s they take depend on an individual 's environment, maturity and social

transmission (Good and Brophy, 19 86) .

Lawrence Koblberg ( 1984) elaborated on Piaget's ideas and deve loped a stage theory of

the development of moral judgment He discussed three general levels of mora l thinking with

two stage s at each level. According to Koh.lberg, individuals begin with obedience to rules for

fear of punishm ent and progress to abstract consideration of universal principles such as fairness,

human dignity and justice.
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Because of the obvio us similarities among these theories. Ollhoff ( l996) has extracted

from these theo ries the ir shared focus of stages. He identifies The Four StageS ofCh.i1dhood are :

Stage I (ages 0-1 ); Stage 2 <ages2-5); Stage 3 (ages 6-12); and Stage 4 (ages 13 and up).

Stage I : Ages 0- 1

Little attention is given to these years mainl y because man y theorists bel ieve social

development is almost non-existent, Piaget mento this stage as the sensorimotor period. a rime

when the child is developi ng and co-or dina tin g behavioural skills rather than verbal or cognitive

ones. Erikson identifi es the issue of uust versus mistrust as the major crisis of infan cy. Erikso n

be lieves that experien ces durin g this depen dent stage help to form basic dispos itions toward

others .

Stage 2- Ages 2-5

Stage 2 is the onset of tile preo perational period. For Piaget. this stage is characterized

by the developm ent and retention of representations tha t allow learnin g to becom e more

cwn ulative . This ski ll encourages more syste matic reasoning and problem solvi ng by reducing

dependencyon concret e experiences. Kohlbcrg suggests that individuals at thi s. wha t he labels.

preconventionallevel.. are highl y egocentri c and obedience is based on fear of punishment. For

Erikson. this stage cent ers on the crisis of autonomy versus shame and doubt. There is a

transition from being treated as a helpless infant to being trea ted as a chi ld capable of exercising

some self-co ntro l.

Sta ge): Ages 6-12

Piaget refers to this stage as the concrete operations period. Here. chi ldren can think

logically but still depends on direct, concrete expe riences to provide cues for thinki ng and
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reaso raeg, During this period. KohJberg be lieves children identify strongly with pare nts and

authority figures and want to please them. Progressive ly their moral ideals beco me more

genc:ralized and they ere motivated to main tain the social system as a whole. Enbon calls this

stage industry \'C1"SUSinferi ori ty. During this period. children are exposed [(I new roles and

related role expectations outsi de of the fanul y and bome . for Erikson. mastery of such

developmen tal tasks can lead to sense of industty and self-control.

Stage 4 ' Ages 13 and up

According to Piaget this stage is characterized by the deve lopm ent cf' the abi lity to think

abstractly and comprehend material meaningfully with concrete experie nces. Some theori sts

prefer to subdivide the formal operations period into two stages : preadol escents just enteri ng the

stage (trans itional students ) and olde r students who are already ca pable of abstract logical

reasoni ng. Kohlberg argues that peop le whoa~ this what he term s as the final level of

postco nventional moral ity , deve lop an awareness that laws should be written to obtai n the

greatest good for the greatest nwnber . Also. individua ls have a bel ief in and sense of personal

commitment to universal princ iples ofjustice, fairness and human dignity . Kohlberg fee ls thai

few penons ever reach thi s final stage . In adolescence and young adulthood, Erikson speaks of

achieving a stable and satisfying sense ofidcntity and direction. Accordi ng to Erikson ,

ado lescents who attai n thi s goal tend to move:more smoothl y into adul t occupational, spo usal

and parental roles.

While the ages of these fundam ental changes may differ, there are certainly major themes

found in all theories . The se theorists provid e an essential foundation for future research into

different aspects of developm enta l growth and in particular an individual 's social development
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Research hasargued that such interpersonal relationships exert a strong influence on

individual development throughout the life span. For exam ple, childre n will view others as

trustworthy and themse lves as effective and worthy of love when they have experi enced secur e

and responsive relationships . However . childre n who have Insec ure attachment relationships

often have been exposedearlier to insensitive caregiving. As a result. they develop acco rdi ng to

Bowlby a more negative view of them sel ves, others and the world in general (Lynch and

Cicchetti . 1997).

In research with eight to ten year old chi ldren, Boivin and Hymel (1997) eval uated a

social process model describing how social behaviours (aggression and withdrawal) and negative

peer status and peer experiences lead to negative social se lf-perc eptions . From their study it was

found that "the impact ofpeer rejection and withdrawal on social self-perception appears to be

mediated in part by actual negat ive experiences with pee rs" (p. 143). Although other

intraindividual and interpersonal process might be invol ved. Boi vin and Hymel ( 1997) argu e that

peer rejection is an indicato r of maladjustment and a ce ntral facto r in the child' s concurrent

soc ial adjusnnent.

These interna l perceptions and expectations (Cicchetti &. Lynch, 1993) influence the way

in whic h children approach and handle social interactions. For those involved in the area of

education, studie s have found a link between these expectations and children ' s read iness for

learning.

Aber and Allen (1987) characterize "sec ure readi ness to learn" (p. 411 ) as the co mbined

wish and ability 10deal effective ly with one's surro undi ngs and establi sh positi ve relationships

with adu lts . Successful secure experiences, while strivin g to attain this goal. wi ll provide an
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environment which will encourage cognitive competence, a positive attitude toward schoo l, and

thus more readi ness to learn.

In comparing non-maltreated children versus childre n of insecure relationships, it was

found that chi ldren of latte r experience appeared less ready to learn (Aber & Allen, 1987). An

overdependencc on adults , lower motivation, and lower cognitive growth deftne this lac k of

readiness. Simi larly. Haner (1990) has indicated that when compared to non-maltreated

children, maltreated children exhibit increas ed academic, monvational, interpersonal and

discip linary problems in schoo l.

In addition, childre n from socially disadvantaged famil ies often exhib it irratio nal and.

stereotypical thinking, makin g it difficult to comprehend rules and regu lations. Eventua lly thi s

impedes them fro m relating to and being respected by peers and adults in schools (Kazd in &

Johnson, 1994). Low self-esteem, social isolati on or rejecti on, and poor se lf-contro l are

examples of affective processes that reflect negativel y on school performance (Grolnik & Ryan.

1990 ).

It can be logical ly argued that earl y affectiv e and social proces ses are important in

preparing chi ldren for school competence . Studie s have demo nstrat ed that there is a re lationship

between schoo l-a ged children's feelin gs of co nnectedness in and out of school. Furthermore,

Connell points o ut that attribut es of a positive attitude.,active participation and cognitiv e

flex ibility characterize children engaged in school . whereas the opposi te is true of childre n who

are alienated in school (Lynch and C icc hetti. 1997).

There is a co ntinued imponance placed on teacher-child relationships for children's

school -related adjustment and self-perc ep tions. Ryan and Gro lnick (1986 ) reponed that the
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me re the teacher was perceived as suppo rtive and autonomy-oriented. the greater the ch ild 's

feelings of self-worth, ccmpeteece and intrins ic motivation to lea rn.

Similarly . Ryan. Stiller andLyncb (1994 ) examined early adolc:sccut 's represen tations of

relatiollShips to teachers. parents, and frieads in relation to various measures of sebec !

adjustm ent. motivation and self-esteem. 1be findings demonstrated that students who fee l more

secure with and suppo rted by parents and teachers also indicate a more positive attitude , greater

sense of co ntrol and auto nomy. In essence, these findings support the growing concept that

schooling is an interpersonal as well as an academic institution. Now that there is widesprea d

evide nce supporti ng the need for childhood friendships and interacncns, researchers arc

co ncentrating on teaching the soc ial skills with which to Conn these relationships (Freema n &

Arth, 1996; lawbon, t 997; Sugai & Lewi s. 1996).

Accordi ng to Ollhoff( L996), the art ofmaking friends is not instin ctual or genetic but

can be taugh t, Teachin g children and youth to be social ly competent is beco ming a central

theme within sc hools. Social co mpetency can inc lude such individual attributes as empathy,

coo perativeness and a fairness or focus on observable behaviours such as saying "thank you",

waiting one's turn., OT nUsing one 's band when in need ofbelp. Gresham (1986) defines social

co mpetence as "an eval uative term based onjUdgements and criteria that a person has perfo rmed

a w.k adequately. These judgemen ts may be based on opinions of signi ficant others (parents.

teac hers), co mparisons to explic it cri teria (numbe r of socia l tasks correctly performed in relatio n

to some criterion ), or compari sons to so me normative sample" (P. 146).

Although it has been acce pted that soc ial competen ce cam e as a natural part of

socia lization proc ess , research has been encouraging social skills tcac hingltrain ing <Elias &.
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Weissberg. 1990; Lawhon, 199 7; Odcn &. Asher, 1977 ; Shure &.Spivak. 1980; Suga i &: Lewis.

1996). Sugai andLewis ( 1996 ) believe that socialcompetence can be taught di rectl y using

socialsk:ill instructions . Students can perform actions (e .g.., verbalizations. behavioural

rehearsal) while teacbers led the students through a processsimi lar to teachi ng academic

concepts. Using this method, students are led systematically toward specific. organized goals

and objectives. Thi s concept assumes that social and academic skills are acq uired in much the

same way.

Another social skill s program (Oden & Asher , 19n ) provided verbal instruction to

elementary students on such to pic s as : partic ipating in group activiti es. co-operating in play,

communicating wi th and supporting peers. When meas ured a year later, the chi ldren on this

program were found to exhib it the same positive beha viours .

Whether soc ial ski lls are deve loped directly or indi rectly. parents, teachers and

significant others shoul d provide an enviro nment that promotes the development of social

proble m-solving skills , anger mana gement sharing, appro priate express ion of feelings ,

acceptance ofothersand friendly sociable behaviour. Such an environment will encourage

children to develo p and exhibit heal thy, positive characteristics that will eventual ly lead to very

satisfying relations hips .

The followi ng activities illustrate exam ples ofthe previous theory and researc h wh ich

argues that social competence can be taught using socia l skill instructi ons and related acn vmes.

These activities are des igned for students, grades 4-6 , but can be adapted to most grades.
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loterpenon.' Co mmu nicatio n Activities

Co mpete ncy ll: Skil ls 10 interact witb otben

ActivityNl

Demonstrate ski lls in resolving confl icts with peers and adul ts.

Ii!1£;. Friends Again?

~: Students will learn about assertive behavi0W: and ide ntity behaviours as assertive, 000

asserti ve" or aggressive.

Materials: Drawing materials.

t , Introduce the co ncept of aggressive behaviour by asking for examples ofwben he/she or

someone el se push ed. screamed, s lapped, or criticized to get what he/she wanted.

2. Introduc e the co ncept of non-assertive behaviour by asking for examples of when he/she or

someone else gave up , ran awa y. refused to give his/her-opinio n, went along with the group

even though they felt it was not a good idea.

3. Intro duce the co ncept of assertive behaviour by asking for examples ofwhen he/she or

someo ne else gave his/her opinion without hurti ng oth ers, told the m ost popul ar group in

school that you di d not agree with hislher ideas .

4. Divi de students into groups of two and have them role-play situations with ei ther an

aggressive. assertiv e or non-asserti ve behaviour. Afte r each role-p lay the rest of the class can

guess whic h of the threetypes is be ing acted ou t.
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Possible ro le-play situations :

~ Your friend borrowed yo ur soccer ball and lost it.

( 0 You are a newstudem at school and would like to join a group oflrids playin g tag .

00> Your group has an assignment to complet e and yo u seem to be doing all the 'tNOfk.

<- The waiter has j ust brought you your meal and it tastes cold .

Aclivity #l2

Demonstrate group membership skills

~ Peopl e Bingo

~: Studen ts collect infonnation from othe rs in a gro up and find o ut more about one

another.

~ Can be adapted roc any age.

Materials Needed: Pencils an d bingo sheet

~

1. Distribute a Peo ple Bingo sheet and al low students a few minutes to compl ete it by writing

thei r name in the boxes that app ly to them .

2. Exp lai n that they are playin g a fonn of bingo. attempting to find.classm ates wh o match each

of the boxes. Enco urage the students to mo ve around the classroom gettin g other indivi duals

to sign the matchi ng bingo box..Students can only use each other's name once .

3. The student calls out "bingo " when be or she has a classm ate's name in every box.
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4. Have the first bingo winner di scuss their sheet Discuss what box es thc other students needed

,;gncd

It would seem tha t social development foUows thc samc patterns as the other aspects of

developm ent, According to such theo rists lISPiaget, Kohlber g and Erikson. there are numerous

stages in whi ch critical attnbutes must be acquired in order to move on to thc next

developmental phase. The rate at which these stages are successful ly attained dependsuponthe

child and his or her envi ronment. Rcscarch bas shown that a chi ld who is exposed to supportive,

healthy re lationships will exhibit increased acad emic, motiva tional and interperso nal success in

and out ofschool.

Children learn by watc hing and imi tatin g, and the development of social skills is no

different. Therefore, teac hers, paren ts and other adul ts should take every opportunity to model

appro pria te soc ial behaviours o f acceptance. co-operat ion and understanding. As children

develop these sells, they need to be directed, sometimes redirected and guided to wards bealthy

behaviour. It is from these skiUs that children will funn and main tain hea lthy relations hips

through chil dhood and into adulthood.

C baa gillg Ge nd er Roles: Implica tions for Ge nder Sierco typiag

Psy chologists' interest in ge nder issues has varie d over time . In the beginning there was

some interest in gender as all aspect c f career devel opmeer, cited in the works of Hollingworth,

but it did not beco me a widely usedvariable in psychological research until the mid-1960's. In

particular , de velopm ental psychologists have had an ongoing interest in such gender issues.
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The idea that male aed femal e children becom e "masculine" and"feminine" at an early

age has been wide ly accepted. Thi s process. referred to as sex typin g. invol ves the acquis ition of

sex appro pria te preferences, skills. pe rsonali ty attributes , behaviours and self-concepts (Bem .

1987).

Due to the co ntinuous interest in the development of se x:role beha viour, several theo ries

have hem advanced to explai n this occurrence. The three most important theories have emerged

from psyc hoanalytic. sociallc:aming and cognitive deve lopmental approaches.

Psychoanalytic Th eory

The o ldest and probab ly most recogn ised of these sex-typing theo ries is psychoanalytic.

which originates from Sigmund Freud. Freud be lieved that hwnan behaviour cou ld be explained

through sexuality. His theory descnbed five stages o f development, These are mal, anal. phal lic.

latency. and geni tal .

Freud proposed that males and fema les deve lop similarly thro ugh the tim: two stages but

differ from eac h other durin g thephall ic stage . D uring th is stage ch ildren focus on their genita ls.

Boys suffer from a castra tion compl ex while girls feel infe rior upon see ing the mal e penis, that

is, penis envy . The prob lems created by this anxi ety arc some wha t resolved when the child

identi fies with the same-sex paren t, It is the child 's identification with the same-sex parent that

serves as the primary avenue through which the child becomes sex-typed Acco rding 10 Freud,

thisact of resol ution is more co mple te for men than for women.

A1thougb thepsyc hoanal ytic theory is probabl y the most recognized. there: is very little

empirical work to support it. Des pite Freud 's work regardin g penis envy and castration anxiety ,

sex typing is not found 10 bedetermi ned by a child 's discovery of genitaJ sex differ ences or
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identification of same-sex parents (Jacklin., 1989).

Socia l Learning Theory

According to the sociallearning theory. the deve lopment of gender roles follows the very

same general. principles of learning that guide the development ofother socialized behaviours.

Th is theory emphasizes the rewards and punisbmeuts that children receive for sex-appropriatc

and inappropriate behaviours. However, Misch el proposed that these sets of'behaviours are not

the same for girls and boys ( Jacklin, 1989). Children arc also believed to imitate models of the

sam e sex. Gottfredson (198 1) contends that because a child's thought processes ere

predominately concrete. hc1sbe focuses on the most visib le cues of sex role, suc h as observable

behaviour and clothing. Hislhcr models may include parents. other children. other adults or even

chara cters from print o r visual media. Social leaming theory views the child as a passive

recipient ofcultural fa ctors rather than as an acti ve participan t in organ izin g and understanding

his or bee social worl d. Thi s bel ie f is inconsiste nt with nwnerous obse rvations that ch ildren

often crea te and stren gthen their own account of society ' s gender rules.

Cognjtive=Deyeiopm en w Theory

In contrast 10 soc ialleaming theory , cognitive-dev elopmental the ory focuses on the child

as the primary agent of his or her own sex-ro le Socialization and assumes tha t sex typing

natun.ll yemerges from principles of cognitive development (Bem, 1987).

Cognitive deve lopmental descriptions ofgender-re lated behaviour was outlined by

Kohlberg (1966). The basic assumption is that chi ldren cannot undemand gene ralized conceptS

suc h as thei r own se x and gender-role expectatio ns un ti l thei r cognitive abilities develop to a

leve l at which they can wxJersta nd the consta ncy of gende r. Proponents of cognitiv e-
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developmental theory readil y agree that young children will naturally develop a gender-based

self-co ncept and value system even without externa l pressure to behave in a sex stereotyped

manner (Bem.. 1982)

There also exists researc h that disconfums co gnitive-developmentaJ taeoey, It has been

demonstrated for example. that children have kno wledge regarding their own sex-a ppropriate

behaviours and attitudes we ll before the age Kohlberg sta tes they acquire gender constancy

(Jackl in. 1989).

Gender Schema Theo ry

More recently, a fourth theory of sex typing combining features of sociaI leamin g theory

and cognitive deve lopmental theory was introduced~ name ly genderschema theory (Bern., 1981).

Simi lar to cognitive-dcvelopmen tal theory, gender schema theory suggests that sex typing is

mediated by the chi ld's own cogni tive processing. Like social learnin g theo ry, gender sc hema

theory maintains that sex typing is learned and, th us inevitab le and unmodi fiable . More

spec ifical ly. gender schema theory suggestS tha t sex typing, in palt. results from a child 's

readiness to processinforma tion in terms of a gro wing gender schema..This program is entitled,

gen der schematic proces sing.

A schema is defined as a set of ideas tha t helps an individual organize infonna rion.

Th us. gender schemas are said to develo p from al l the d iverse infonna tion an individual rece ives

that relates to issues of gender. This infOnnatiOD may consist of modes of be bavlour-, properti es

of objects. attitudes andfeelin g, for examp le, plac iog traits such as "affectiona te" and "mee k"

into a feminine category and traits like "rugge d" and "strong" into a masculin e category .
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Another aspect c f'tbe gender schema theoJy is the belief that cluldren's se lf-concqxs

become sex-typed, Accordin g 10 Bern ( 198 1), as children learn about their culture's gender

schema, they also learn what attnb utes are to be linked to their own sex and that these qualities

themselves are differentially applicable to the two sexes. Adul ts rarel y descnbe a Iiale girl as

4landsomc" DC a little boy as " scnsl tive" , CJuldren, in tum., apply the same schematic selectivity

to themselves resu lting in self-co ncepts that are sex-typed and behaviours that adhere to society 's

definitions offemininity and masculinity.

Markus . C~. Bernstein and Siladi (1982 ) examined info rmation-proccssing

conseq uences ofself-schemas about gender . Thei r stud ies revealed that individuals identified as

'feminine scbeman cs' remembered more feminine than masculine attnbutes., endorsed more

feminine qualities, and were able to provide more examples ofpast feminine behaviour than

masc uline beha viour.

A simi lar pattern of resul ts was found for masculine stim uli fOC" those individua ls

ide nti fied as 'masc uline schematics .' However , in con trast to masculine and femin ine

schematics. androgynous individuals did not differentiate in their processing of masculine and

feminine attributes. Furthermore, androgynous subjects we re viewed as aschemaric , tha t is,

having littl e or no self-knowledge structures regarding masculin e or fem inine concepts. qualities

and features. Overa ll, these findin gs suggest that important differences do exi st in how

individuals organize gender-relevant knowlcdge and in how it is integrated into the self-conc ept.

In other researc h, the relati ons hip between sex role identity and psychological well being

was exam ined. Allgood-Merten and Stockard (1991) investigated the relationship betwee n

traditional mascul ine traits (se lf..efficacy) and feminine tra its (re l.arional ily) and self-estee m in
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fourth gnadersand high schoo l students. Based OD pre-vious evidence. self-esteem was used as an

indicator of psychological well-being. While both sel '--efficacy and relarionality were associated

with self-esteem for both sexes in the fourth graders, ee suttsfrom the sample of adol escents

indicate that only self-efficacy (masculinity) is genenIly associated with self-est eem.

OnJy one group of androgynousmal es reported an associati on between relationality

(fem ininity) and self-esteem in adolescence. In contrast amon g the brighter bigh schoo l girls.

there was DO association of feminine attribu tes with self-esteem. These findings suggest that as

children, feminine traits have importance but that they lose value, as they become ado lescents .

This obvious depreciation of those attnbutes that are feminine mak es it very difficult for brigh t

ambitious women 10feel good about tbemsetves.

The literature presented suggests that gender stereotypes still exist in society , usual ly

portra ying the male as the dom inant person and female: as subordina te and co nfined to the home.

To avo id limiting many boys and girts to less than full l ives because of their gender roles. change

must occ ur. Changes are needed in the way the media, -teachers, parents and society view gender

issues.

In order to promote change we must tim address the question. "Is children 's gend er

typed behaviour modifiable and flexible?" The literenere yie!ds differing conclusion s regarding

this issue. Some studies have repon ed increased flexabJility in adolescence relative to childhood

(Cart er .t. Panersoa, 1982; Katz.t. Ksansnak, 1994). 00 the other hand researchers have argued

that genderstereotyping flexibi lity decreases as a child ibecomes an adolescent. (Ga lam bos.

Alme ida & Petersen, 1990; Stoddan& Turiel, 1985).
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Although several explanations can be suggesred for these incons istent findi ngs. Alfi eri.

Rubl e andHiggins ( 1996) identify two possib le reasons . First. the age, wh ich repr esen ts the

stag e ofadolcscenee. vari es widel y. Some studi es refe r to high school ages (9 111
- 12'" grad es)

whi le others investigat e late ele me ntary or junior high school ages (7tl> _ 8<11 grades). Anothe r

poss ible reason may be th e exclusion of the examinati on of other chan ges during adol esce nce

that may lead to an incR:ase or decrease in flextb i.lity.

In their study , Alfi eri et al. , (1996) he lped resolve previous inconsistencies found in the

literature by proposin g when and why changes in gender fleXib ility versus rigidity occ ur durin g

adolescence. 1bese authors measured the flexibility of gender stereotypes in ado lesc ents in

Grades 4 to Grade 1I. The res ults revealed increases in flexibility were prese nt after a chan ge in

an indi viduals social environmem. that is, the trans ition to j unior high school. However.

stereotype flexibili ty then decreased durin g middl e and larc:adol escence:. Th us, this time of

transi tion associated with relati vely high gender stereotype flexib ility provides an opportunity to

foste r the:notion of eq ua lity betweenthe sexes . Paren ts, teac hers . schoo l counsellors. and other

ad ults can provide infonnarion durin g thi s soc ial life transition to reduce sexism and gender

stereo typ ing.

As the importance of gender-role fleXlbility becomes more appan:nt we must now

con sider the conditions that can fac ilita te the chan ge of gende r-typed beha v;our. Despite limited

research regarding this question. different fac tors have been found to co ntrib ute to the success of

counterstereotyping measures.

Katz and Walsh (1991) co nducted two studi es of8 - II year old c hildre n that explored

factors re lated to willi ngness to dem onstra te gender-atrad itio nal task s. Th e first factor is the
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developmemallevel ofthe child. Katz and Walsh(l99l ) found older elementary children 10

have grea ter cognitive flCXlb ility wi th regardto gender, and older ele mentary boys. in particular ,

had more stereo typed preferences. Neither pre-existin g preferences nor leve l ofcognitive

flexibil ity were highly predictive oftbe performance ofgender....tnuiitiooal beha viour.

A secondfactor involves the effectiveness ofa variety ofmodificarion techniques . First,

children who observed atIaditional models rece iving positive reinforcement were more willing

to perfo rm similar tasks . Thus, attempts to modify targeted behaviour without positive

consequences may be unsuccessful. Second, peer reinforcers were more effective with yOW\g<:r

cluldren and on duld-orientcd tasks, whereas adult reinforcers were more effective with ol der

children on adult-oriented tasks . The most cons istent result to unfo ld was that male exam iners

evoked the most atraditional beha viour from children. Katz and Walsh (199 1) exp lain thai these

find ings may reflect higher demand charac teristi cs displayed by male exami ners and parental

sex- typing patterns in whi ch the father plays a more signi ficant role than the mother . Therefore.

if males are seen as more influential in gender socia liza tion. a male adult who encourages

gender-atnLditio nal behavi our may valida te it.

Home and &-bool as Ge nde r-Rnle Innuen ces

Gender role soci alization and lkvelopme nt an: moulded by numero us individual s in

assortedenvironm ents that include paren ts. teachers and peersat home. in school and at play.

Research (Langlois & Downs, 1980; Rheinhold &:.Cook, 1975), has shown that parents

not only provide differ ent toys and furn ishings for their sons and da ughters , but tend to reward

gender-typical play and punish gender-atypical play. Rheinhold and Cook (1975), for example.
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found more vehicles . sports equipment, toy animals, machines in roo ms be longing to preschoo l

boys and morc doll s and do ll houses in the rooms of preschool girls.

Gender role soci al ization ofchildre n occurs in sch ool also. According to Flynn and

Chambers (1994 ). teachers co nttibute to gende r ineq ual ity in four critical ways. First, (ca chets

reinforce tmditionaJmale and female roles and prevent development of a m utual understanding

thro ugh gender segre gati on. They separa te boys and girls whensittin g. form ing lines and

perfonning classroom tasks. As well, teach ers continue to have different acad emic expecta tions

for boys and girls. Teache rs often encourage and expect boys to exce l in math and science.

leadi ng the girls to do ubt the ir ab ilities in these areas . Finally . teachers, unknowingly, lend to

Interact \\oi tb boys and girls di fferentl y. Boys receive more direct instructional time. praise.

criti cism and counselling. Girl s. on the othe r hand. expe rience less co nta ct, less prai se and less

cons nuctive feedback .

Peers exert a powerful influence on gende r-rol e developme nt also . Maccoby ( 1988) has

suggest ed duldrcn's gro win g preference to pla y with same-sex chi ldren maybe due to different

play sty les in each gend er group . Boys' interactions appear to be mo re dominant whereas girls'

intera ction s are more gracious and polit e. It appears girls behaving in thi s manner have little

influence over boys and th us. childre n quickly learn that the masc uline style is what is needed.

In anotherstudy regarding clul e:tren·s judgemen ts of'peers, McAni nch . Mil ich, Crumbo

and FunlOwicz (I996) found tha t girls who behaved in a masc uline stereotypical manner were

judged to be compet ent by both sexes . In addition to receiving the highest rating, female peen

also rated the "mas culine" girl as bossiest.
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Despite universal and important changes in our soc iety , these findings suggest ch ildren of

the present generation are still responding to peers in some gender-stereotyped ways and girls

may continue to be:viewed nega tivel y when they behave in a mascul ine manner . Since sc hools

are a part of soc iety at large . interventi ons tha t attempt to chan ge attitudes toward ge nder

stereotypes and behaviour m ust em erge through school personnel and programs .

T ellcbe n ' Role in Gende r Soc ializatiot:l

Care er planning is one ofthe most critica l co mponents in formin g the future work forc e

and can no longer be put into the lap o ftbe school counsellor. (Hos ler . 1994) . Every classroom

teacher must be willing to begin thi s processstarting at the elementary level. This wbo listic

approach to career educatio n wi ll eventua lly lead studen ts to an informed selectio n of potential

occupational alternatives. In particular, females Wl1Jexperience a schoo l system from

kindergart en through Leve l m knowledgeable in ways to gain equitable. success ful employment.

In her articl e, Hosler (1994 ) describes various activities a teacher can do to provide an

environment tha t fosters equa l opportuni ty desp ite gender. Beginni ng at the elementary level.

students should bemade to learn about their personal likes and di slikes and the vario us

occ upations . For example:,a " career da y" can be organized in whic h differe nt occ upat ions.

parti cular ly non-traditional roles, are represe nted by men and women working in these careers .

The adults can di scuss thei r occ upations with the children. Co ntent in their school texts that

stereotype gender can be discussed with the children. Where at al l poss ible, toys, stories, and

games sho uld be free of stereo types o f wbat is ex pected of boys or girls.
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At the middle school level, students are beginni ng to comprehend how their occ upational

alternatives are affected by thei r personal and soc ial choices. Students can actively loo k for

examples of stereotyping on television. in ma.gazines or newspapeIS and discuss bow s uch

stcn:otyping affects the ir career goal s . At thi s level students ma y also bene fit from mentors,

panicular ly those who represent non-traditional careers .

Within the classroom, at a ll levels, teachers need to di sc uss the fact that boys and girl s

are equal partners in all environments. Cooperation rather than competition must be encouraged

with males and females working together. Hosler ( 1994) invites teecbers to serve as role models

for non-sexist be haviour and language. in or out of the classroom . The goal of such a career

program is to encourage al l students to see k:careers that are not based on gender, but on personal

slrills., interests. and abili tie s.

As pointed out in the literature, genderstereotyping sriUexists in society and in the

ed ucation system in particular . General suggestions fo r teachers hav e been highl igh ted to

address the se ge nde r iss ues and how educators can increase educational and eventua lly

occupatiooal cho ices for both sex es . lbe succcss ofsuch an Initiative will be more likely if it

has its be ginni ng at the elementary level. Th e following activities have been adapted for the

eleme ntary grades. Th ese activities enco urage students' awareness ofdifferent occ upations and

cha nSing male/ fem ale roles .



c.rftr Eqtlonltioll Activities

Co mpet ency XI : Aw.reness ofditrereftt occu~tiom.OOc:baa giDg m.lcffem . 1erol es.

Attivity lll

Desc ribe the chan ging life roles of men andwomen in work and fami ly.

Tit le : The Jobs ofMom and Dad

~ Students role-play tradi tional and non-traditional scenes and di scuss how they have

changed

.Q:ook..4 -7.

Material : None

In order to give the students ideas from which to usc in their role-play, allow 10-15 minutes at

the beginning for a bn.instormin g session of jobs their parents perform at work and home.

Procedure:

1. Using the list from the brains torm ing sess ion, ask the class to label each job as traditional ly

done by women. traditionally done by men or done equally by both .

2. Divide the cl ass into groups of) or 4, with boys and girls in eac h gro up, and have them role

playa tradi tiona l scene . For exampl e, mother as a homemak er while the fathe r works outside the

bornemaybe in an office .

3. After the role playin g. discuss how these traditions are changing and how ma les and females

are choosing non-tredrtional careers .

4. Have the stude nts go back into their groups and repeat their role- plays but this time boys and

girls will reverse their previous roles. That is the studen ts will act out non-tra ditional roles .
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5. Discuss class reactions .

6. Ask the students if there are there any jobs, which can be doneby onl y onc gender?

Activity"2

Describe bow contnbutions oflndividuals both ins ide and outside the borne are important.

Ii!!£ Hel p Wanted

~ Students gain an appreciation for the conmb unons -ef family members who care for

them .

l1r>!!<o4 -6

1. Write the word "homemaker" on the chalkboard or flip chart. Using a web, outline the

students ' ideas of wha t they believe a homemaker does.

2. Ask the stude nts to identify what family members do wha...t choces .

J . Have the students interview mem bers of their family to fin;:! out what they do in and out of

thc:home.

4. Have the studentsshare their interviews with the rest oftt.e class .

S. Discuss class reacti ons

With pare nts' help. have the stud ents choose a chore at hom e 10co mplete for the who le week. At

the end of tile week, have studen ts write about their fee lings regarding their co ntnbution as a

family member.
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There is cons iderab le evidence that suggests that gender-role stereotyping begins quite

early and is shaped by num erous sources including families, friends. teac hers, books and movies .

The process of gender-role acquisition has been exp lained through four dominant theories within

psycho logy with gender sc hema theory being the most recen t. Despi te assumptions by such

theories that sex typing is inevitab le and unmodi fiable, the literature has proven otherwise.

Educa tors of children and ado lescents need to be aware of the negative impact of gender

ste reotyping on both sexes . The students ' gender stereotypes are shown to limit the ir future

decisions regarding various aspects of'the ir lives. including choice of profession and career

development. El iminating gender inequalities in schoo l will require a sincere effort by teacher s.

Teachers need to be alert to the research that states male students recei ve more attention in the

form of instruction, praise and support for their academic potential. Femal es must be given an

equal amount of support. As the work force becomes more competitive across nat ions , the best

person , not gender, for the job is a necessity . Thus , school systems need to be committed to an

educational environment that fosters equality between sexes in preparation for these

opportunities. However, when the messages transmitted to students are not consistent with

messages relayed in society, their influence is limi ted . Furthe rmore, interve ntion programs at

schoo ls are only successful if they are a pan of a more comprehensive program, I,e. , society

Conclusion

Although nume rous caree r co mpete ncies for the elementary stude nt were deli neated, the

significant influence of self-concept, peer and ad ult relationsh ips, and gender typing o n the

de velopment of an ind ividua l's occupat ional identity cannot be denied. Well-developed possible
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se lves serve as stron g motivators for ctuldren to pursueoccupations based on their skil ls.

interests and abilities, Most areas of devel opment influence or are influenced by human

intera ction For example , peopl e use soc ial comparison and interaction to receive info rmation

abou t themse lves (Marirus & Wurf. (987 ). The literature indicates tha t too often parents .

teachers , school counse llors. and other adults unwittingly provide information to susta in sexism

and gende r stereo typing, resul ting in the deve lopment of stereo typical atti tudes in our youth.

Fortunatel y, the evidence has proven tha t children's attitud es are flexible and modifiable up to a

point.

Educators of children and ado lesce nts need to be aware oCthe negativ e im pact of gender

stereotyping on both sexes . Elimina ting gende r inequali ties in school wlll req uire a sincere effort

by tea chers. schoo l counse llors , and schoo l principals . Teachers. in particular , need to be alert 10

the researc h that states male students receive more att entio n in the fonn of instructi on. prai se

and support for their academic po ten tial . Females must be given an equalamount of suppo rt foc

their asp irations and feedba c k regardi ng their abi lities. However, when the messages transmitted

to studentsare not consistent wi th messages relayed in soc iety , their influence is limited

lberefoce. interventio n programs at schools are only successful if lbey are a pan ofa more

comprehensive progmn, i.e., society.
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Se lf-C onr-rDt: An Im portant Con~lruct in I n {k(oupltiona l ldeotilv

Rationlle

Setf-. co ncept is viewed as the totality of tboughts and fee lings individual s have with

reference to themselves as objects (Markus, C ross. and Wwf. 1987). These autho rs propose

that the se lf - concept co ntains represen tations ofdifferent aspects of the se tf, such as

appearance. temperament. specia l abilities, achievements, and preferences . Markus (1997) states

that attempts to organiz e. summarize, and explain ones ' own behavi our . for example

industrio usness or friendl iness, results in the form ation of cognitive structures abou t the self or

self-schemata. Th ese self-schemata are deri ved from past expe riences and work to process any

self-related informa tion contained in the indi viduals' social experi ences . These esta blished

schema ta are then used to det ermine what information is attended to, how important it is. and

eventually what happens to this information.

The Blueprint for lifcIWork. Design 2000 highlighted build ing and maintaining I positive

self-concept as the rust leve l to be addressed in the career competency hierarchy for elementary

career education. SimIlarl y, Ml1Ier(1989 ) stressedself-awareness as the initial stage of career

development in elemen tary schools. He argued that without self-awareness other levels of career

deve lopm ent, such as occ upational awaren ess and decision-making, beco me meani ngless. Thus.

the construct of self-co ncept should be exam ined clos ely in order to understand its role in the

develop ment of an individ ual's occ upational identity .

The thi rd and final paper of this series exam ines selected literature, past and present, on



self-concept, The introduction of the self-con cept as a measurabl e constru ct, the aspects of seu

conc ept, and bow to encourag e a positive se lf-concept are some of the topics that will be

discussed in detail in the following paper .

Introduction

At the rum of the century the notio n ofse lf was first introduced by such theorists as

William James , Jam es Mark Baldwin and George Mead (cited in Oosterwegel & Oppheimer,

1993). Oosterwegel and Oppbeimer provide a summ ary ofthese theorists ' work, emphasizing

their interconnections.

For James, the self had a dua l nature : the " l" or self as the knowe r or subject and the

"Me" or self as the object of thougbt. James concentrated on the "Me" believing the empirical

study of'"l" was not possible . James also believed that the "Me" self contain ed an actua l and a

potential version.

Mead took Jame s' idea about the "Me" self as object, a step further . He stated that in

order to view the selfas object, individuals need to build a model of self from others'

perspectives. Thus, accordi ng to Mead, the se lf is basicall y a social structure and it is shaped by

soc ial experiences. An individual cannot experie nce his or herselfdirec tly but forms a model of

him or herself indirectl y from the opinions of hislher social group.

Bretherton ( 199 1) believes that Baldwin wen t beyond James and Mead by emphasizing

the individual 's own activ e role in acquiring a sense of self Baldwin regarded the self(perso n)

as a product of an influ ential relationship betwee n the individual and the envi ronment that

allows the individual to assimilate new experiences into already available "m e" copies or self-



schemata.. What these theo ries demonstrate is a common vision ofthe selfas a

multidimensional. dynamic construct and.,consequently, the se lf can be studied and explained

from a wide and diverse range ofpcrspecrives.

A broad range of theoretical perspectives have: shaped the psycho logica l study of self.

Learn ing theo rists such as Albert Bandura ( 1971 ) emphas ized the concept of self-efflcacy and

how this compon ent determines an individua l' s initiation and persistence of behavioural

performance . Psychodynamic and psychosocial theori es such as those ofSigmund Freud and

Erik Erikson have:studied the develo pment of the sel f within a hierarchical series of stages

involving oentraJcri ses . Even sociologists have:demonstrated an interest in the self as it is

shapedin its soc ial environment.

In an anem pt 00organize such diverse theoretical approaches to the study of se lf, Co nne ll

and Wellborn (199 1) briefly discuss the understanding of self within three areas : social .

motivational and cogn itive psyc hology.

Social Approac hes to the Study ofSelf

The approaches of soci al psycho logy and socio logy both emphasize the role of the social

en vironment within which the se lf develops . Altho ugh ear ly behaviourists such as B. F. Skinner

explained self-deve:lopment with the co ntext of such social factors as reinforce ment and praise,

this view soon gave way to the inc lusion of an importan t concept known as self-perception.

Bandura's ( 1917) sc lf-efficacy and Ren ee's ( 1966) cOncepl of locus ofcontrol were signi fican t

contributions. Esse ntially, these socia l theorists identified the source ofthese self-perc epti ons as

the pattern of soci ally adm inis tered rewards and pun ishments. Th eori sts such as Bow lby (1982)

and Boivin and Hyme l (1997 ) argu ed tha t an individual' s "caretaki ng" enviro nment is primaril y



respcesible for the person ' s developin g sense of self

Motivationa l Approae!les

Proponents of these approaches identi fy emotional procc:ssc:s. biological dri ves and

psychological needs as central in the shaping oftbe self. Freed proposed tha t one ' s sense of se lf,

that he referred to as "ego", emerges out of the relationship between the urge of biological needs

and the limitations of the external wor ld. Erikson blended many ofFre ud's basi c ideas with

soc ial expectations. In Enbon, an individual' s develo pment is fac ilitated or impaired,

depending on the perso n's success in solving specific crises . Fin ally, Maslow(1970) links the

development ofself to psychological needs . According to Maslow, self-actualizaricn is atta ined

thr ough the satisfaction of a hierarchical organizatio n of bio logi cal dri ves and psychologica l

needs .

Co gnitive Approaches

Co gnitiv e approac hes view the de velopin g person as a kno wer of self as a cons tructor

and processor of infonnation. The focus of informa tion processing and acti on theory approaches

is goals and how these goals translate into cognitive stra tegies and are regulated by behavioural

and cognitive outcomes. Structural approaches study deve lopmental chan ge in the way sel f

Imowl edge is organ ized For example, Damon and Hart ( 19 86). descri be the deve lopmenta l

progression of chi ldren 's self-understanding. As well, Markus and her co lleagues (Markus,

19n ; Markus and Wurf, 1987), drawing on research in social psycho logy, exam ine how the se lf

develops . They discuss the content and st:rueture of and processes med iated by the self-co nce pt.

Bec ause of Markus and her co lleagues' signi fican t contribution to the stud y of se lf, their

researc h will be discussed in greater detail throughout this pape r.



The uni fying assum ption of recen t literature on theselfi s tha t the self-concept is an

active , dynam ic construct which not only reflects ongoi ng behaviour but also " mediates and

regul ates " this bchavio ur {Marku'>and Wur( 1987~ Rosenberg. 1979). Within this current view,

man y psychologists and sociologists agree that the self-co ncept is bestde fined as a multi facet ed

structure desp ite descripti ons of'hie rarchi es, ne two rks , schemes, goals or tas ks.

Th e self-representations that comp rise the se lf are diverse. Some are posit ive, some

negative; some refer to the indi vidua l' s present expe rienc e while others involve past or future

ex periences. Some are more critical and more suppo n ed by behavioura l evi dence. Some

representations describe the actua l sel f, or what the selfcould be, should be , would be, or is

fearful of beco ming (MarIcus &.Wur( (987).

Markus &.Wurl"( 1987), in their social psyc bology review ofself-conoept, examine the

followi ng aspects of self-represen tations : Th ey suggest that <a>Core conceptions are most

importan t to the individ ual and are be lieved to ha ve the most powerful effect on beha viour and

inform ation processing; (b ) Possible selves represe nt the selves one would like to be or is fearful

of beco ming. These selves act as ince ntives for behaviour and provide a co ntext for evaluating

and understanding the actual self Tbe authors fwth er explai n that a discre pa ncy between any

two ofthese se lf-concepts can resu lt in a state.of di scom fort; and (c) tha t the woct.ing self

concept is that subscl of representations which is comprised of an arra y of se lf-kno wledge

continuous ly accessi ble to the indi vidual s at any given time .

Sources of Se lf. ReprcseDhlt toD5

Sources of an individual ' s self-representations are varied. Some self- representa tion are



shaped by inferences that individuals make about thei r attitudes., emoti ons , moti vations and

chanicter {Harter, 1986). As well , Tro pe poi nted out tha t represen tatio ns of the self' can result

from dim:t attempts at self..asscssm ent (Markus and Wur( 1987). Indivi duals also use social

comparisons and di rect mtenlCtions to rece ive info rmation abouJ: themselves . As children grow

older they become more apt at using soc ial comparison to eval uate themselves. According to

Markus and Wwf (1987), both theinforma tion indi viduals receive abo ut the:self throu gh such

sources and bow they processself-conceptions infl uences the growth of self-structures .

In tra penona' a nd Inter penotlal Proces!CS

The importance of the self-system has been dem onstrat ed with the identification of

criti ca l intrapersonal and interperso nal, processes media ted by the self-co ncept. These arc

reviewed by Markus and Wurf (l 987). Th e mtrapersonal functions includ e: <a) providing the

person with a sense of contin uity in space and time , (b ) integrating and organizi ng self-relevant

expe riences, (c) regula tin g affective sta tes, and (d) representing a source ofincen tive or

motivation. The tint rese mbles cne havin g a 'story' or'namJ. tivc' that integrates a perso n' s

diverse experiences. An individual then anac hes hislher present gro up of life experien ces to this

narrati ve, revis ing it when necessary .

Tbe research on information-processing pro vides important literature regarding the

function of integrating and organirin g self-re lcvan t experi ences . Markus and Wurf(l 98 7), in

thei r brief swnmary of the extens ive revi ews. co nclude th at individuals are more sensitive [0 and

demonstra te gre ater recal l and recognition for self-relevan t stimuli. Moreover, self-con gruent

stimuli are effic iently processed whereas infonnation inco ngruent with th e se lf is reject ed.



The regulation of affect is viewed as one of the most crucial interpersonal functions of

the self-eoncepl Thi s concepc involves defendi ng the self against negative emotional states by

enhancingand promoting the self wheneverpossible . When an individual's self-concept is

challenged hisIher affective state is disturbed. To regulate bis'h er affect the in<fividuaJ may

transfer into the working self-concept positive conceptions that are consistent with previous

views of self (Markus & Kunda, 1986), or interact with others who are supportive ofone 's

prevailing viewofself(Swan & H111, 1982).

Another important function of the self is providing a source of incentive and motivation.

Theorists have attem pted to view motivation di rectly in terms ofself-eoncepfions. Markus'and

Nurius' (1986) conception of possible selves is one such approach. Possible selves arc cognitive

represc:rnat:ions of a person 's goals , aspirations, and fears and serve a motivational function,

because an individual strives to achieve hiSiber pos itive or desirable selves. The perceived

potentials presented by possib le selves are critical in regulating behaviour.

Although these conceptuali zations of possib le selves help us to understand tha t

behaviours consistent with their desirable selves will be chosen, they provide little information

on how thesefuture images of tile sclfwiU faci litate in prod ucing such action.

Cross and Markus {l990>extend Will iam James ' notion regarding the operation of will

with recent researc h relevant to this question. They suggest two methods in which possible

selves motivate action: (a> possible selves work to enable the individual to attend or focus on the

intended acrion; and (b) possible selves allow the person to simulate or imagine the necessary

behaviours or actions needed to accomplish that desired state. Once the individual holds fast the

desired end state in memory, the necessary action needed to achieve this desired state. unless



block ed in some way woul d naturally begin. Thi s foc ussin g may also suppress or igno re

confl icting or distracting ideas . Such attempts to control one ' s ewe lhinlcing is most effectiv e

when the goal is self-relevant or invol ves the poss ib le self. In support of Jam es, Cross and

Markus ( 1990) pro pose that the representations ofthe desired actions and the plans that form a

bridge between the ~mations actual and poss ibl e selves are not separate from oven

behaviour.

Several au thors cited in the review by Markus and Cross ( 1990) revea l a connection

between envis ioning an intended actio n and performance of tha t acti on. Thu s, it follows that the

people who imagined them selves driving a new car wo uld be more likely to purc hase a vehicl e

than those who simply wat ched promotional ads on televi sion . These unde rlying conn ection s

betwee n mental and physical events imply that the mo re prec isely an individual can mentally

s imulate a des ired behaviour, the more likely that action wi ll be achieved.

As the indivi dual atte mpts to real ize personall y-motivated behaviour . he or she is

infl uenced by social interactions. Other people often serve as the means for atta ining one 's goals

and the refore peopl e both shape: and are shapedby their social interacti ons. An indi vidual can

interpret and regul ate his/her"social c:xpc:riences through the sel f-c.oncep. Manus and Wurf

( 1987) highl ight four interpenonal processc:s that are infl uenced by the self-concept. They

include : {al soci al perception, (b ) selection ofsitua tions and interaction peers , (c) interaction

stra tegies, and (dl reactions to feed back.

The first function, socia l perception, indi cates that an individua l is mor e likely to use the

self as a basis for judgin g other's when he/she is more focusse d on the self and have more

infonn ation about the self than the other. Another function, interact ion stra tegies, focuses on



the stra tegies a perso n em ploys to shape a specific identity in the mind of his or her audi ence

durin g an interaction aimed at fulfilling possible moti ves. An identity is an image oftbe self that

an indjvidual tries to reveal to others. Differen t goal s or motives for soc ial interactions are

inspi red depending on the type of ar.dience. An external audience may lead the perso n to desire

approval, social pl)\'ICT. influence and attention. Attnbutes of predictabtlity and consistency may

be the focus with an internal audience .

lbe last function. reaction to feedback., invo lves an individual's response to reacti ons of

othe rs and to hi s or her own beha viour. Thi s feedback may becongruent o r incongruen t with

actua l or poss ible self-images . An individual pre fers congruent, positive feed bac k and. therefore

when feedback. is incongruent with self-conceptions, he or she may cogniti ve ly reconc ile the

discrepancy, act against it, or act in accordance with it (Swan & Hill, (982) .

Developmental Penpective of Self-R epresenta tions

Considering a dev e lopmental approac h that descnbes the changing nature of self

representations at different ages ICrOM the life span can further enhanceour understanding ofthe

functiOR5of se lf-representations and their links to career developme nl There are increasing

exampl es ofresearc h identifYing self-representations as deve lopmental in nature (Damon &.

Hart, 1986; Haner, 1990 ; Rosen berg. 1979). The evidence indicates a movement from concret e

descriptions of one's beba vioural and social exteri or to a more abstract exp lana tion of one 's

psychological interior. Harte r (1990) analyzes the changing nature of self-represe ntations with in

the framewo rk of Piaget ' s stages.

Duri ng the preoperational period, the youn g child can only give spec ific examp les that



10
descnbe observab le behaviours or characteristics about the self. For exam ple. I have blue eyes

or I love ice cream or [ am a girl. Middle childhood introduces co ncrete operations that entail a

shift from observable characteristics to those that are more conceptual or trait-like. Such trait

labels as pretty and popular represent the ability to organize particular qualities into higher order

generalizations about the se lf. Final ly, adolescents upon reaching the formal operational stage

can now integrate labels into highe r order abstractions about the self. One ' s psychologi cal

interior is now represent ed in the form of beliefs . wishe s, emotions and motiv es. Harter (1990 )

cautions that altho ugh this ability to th ink abstractl y repres ents cognitive advanc ement, it may

also introduce distortion of one ' s self-representations that is typical for the period of

adolescence .

Th e bases on which self-j udgements are founded also depend upon one's developmental

level. Damon and Hart (1986 ) identify four developmentallevels or dimensions on which self

representations are formed . Level I occurs with young children who view the se lf in terms of

physica l activities and features such as group membership and basic thoughts and feelings . In

middle to late childhood (Leve l 2), the selfis considered in comparison to other s or to social

standards. In early adolescence (Level 3), there is a shift offocus to interpersonal characteristics

such as social skills and personality. Level 4 (late adolescence) is defi ned by the abili ty to defi ne

the self according to beliefsystem s, personal philosophy and moral standards .

Damon and Hart (1986 ) in their longitudinal study ofage- related changes in children 's

self-understan ding concl uded that self-concept develops in an order ly, predictable pattern during

the ages offourto eighteen. The se changes in the level s of self-understanding are gradual and

almost always result in children attaining the highest level. Howeve r, they caution confusin g this



II
stability with "abso lute behavioural constancy" tha t they be lieve is non-existent over the course

ofdev elopme nt That is. the re is always a gradual increase in individual s ' reasoning ca pabilities

as they enter into the next stag e.

Imp lica t ions for th e Understa nding and T reatment of Maladaptive Behaviour

With the emergence oHonnal operations in adol escence come s the ability to think about

the potential self. Thus . during adolescence self-represe ntations encompass references to

po ssib le selves. incl udin g both positive and negative depictions of what the y ma y beco me

(Markus & Nuri us, 1986) .

In their research Markus and N urius ( 1986) sugges ted that a balance between both

pos itive, desired selves and negativ e, feared se lves within a particular realm is most beneficial.

As a result, the positive selves can give direction toward desired future sta tes and negative

pot ential selves can outline what is to be avoided. Oysennan and Markus ( 1990 ) app lied this

argument to a stud y of 238 youths betwee n the ages of 13- 16 who varied in the degre e of thei r

delinquency. They found that the nondelinquent youths were mo re likel y to demonstrate a

ba lanc e between the ir expectations and fears than the delinquent youth. When given the

oppo rtun ity to describe their own expected and feared possible selves, the more delinquent youth

claimed "depressed, " "alone," or "a junkie" as expected se lves and "be ing involv ed with crim e

or drugs " as feared sel ves.

Oysenn an and Markus (1990) propose two important cons equences when a ba lance

between expected and feared selves is non-e xistent. First, the positive influence offeared selves

on an individual ' s beha viour is reduced Unab le to counter that negative image, the indi vidual
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may be less motivated to avoi d de linquent beha viour . Dru gs or further del inquent activi ty , as

temporary relief from feazed selves, may more readil y influence these youths . SecondJy. without

this bal ance. individuals may drift from the pursuitofODC desired possib le se jf tc another

making it difficult to choose am on g them at any point in time . Thesefindi ngs provi de further

evidence that self·repr-esen tations play a crucial role in moti vatin g delinq uent be havioural

Because the evidence shows the important role of possible selves as incentives for future

behaviour and that an imbalance between expected and feared selv es can resul t in del inquent

behaviour it seems appropriate 10 address the issue of intervention with these youths. Harter

( 1990 ) takes a developme ntal ap proac h in addre ssing th e issue of intervention as well. Hart er

proposes that because a young chi ld is not capab le of understanding the components of self

representations and thei r causal links, attempts to instIl l a realistic concept of self wi II be

ineffecti ve. Howe ver, paren ts, teachers and oth er adults can encourage a youn g chi ld ' s positive:

se lf-pe rceptions and pro vid e support to chan ge the negative:ones .

During middl e dul dhood we see the em ergence afthe ability to eval uate the self more

realistical ly wilbin a soc ial context, However. children at thi s age appear unaware ofthe

connections between the self-co mponents and are unable to engage in introspection. As a resul t.

co nflicts ace external ized and they look to the en vironm ent for a solution. Thus. therapeutic

effo rts should be aimed towar d the de te rm inan ts of the child's self-represe ntations, many of

wh ich are external. Hart e r ( 1990 ) identi fies compe tence in domains viewed as important and

soc ial suppo rt or positive regard from significant others as two critical determ inants at th is age.

Th erefore . two possibl e interve ntio ns are fosterin g remedial stra tegies to enhance the chi ld ' s
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competence level or assisting the child in thos e areas in which he/she is inad equate . Since self

worth is also dependent upon social support from significant oth ers, altering a parent's

wuealistically negati ve attitude ofthe child will be benefici al as well. An alternative strategy

may involve help ing the c hild move to a different so urce of support where he/she may receive

more regar d.

Because the period of adolescence ofte n brings a shift toward self-r eflec tion,

interventions created to directly address self-representations and links between constructs arc:

more likely to be effective. Becaus e. these self-reflections are likely to be som ewhat unreali stic

or inaccurate. in therapeutic interventions with adol escen ts it is important to reali ze that while

they may talk openly abo ut themselv es, these se lf-re prese ntations may not be realistic . Helping

the ado lescents to ground in self-pe rceptions will bea specific focus ofinsigbt, as well as mo re

behaviourally oriented treatment. Harter (1990) concludes tha t these lower levels of self

development may assist in identifYing those issues tha t are most probl ematic or confhctual. Onc e

thes e confli cts have bee n resolved an individual can then begin balancing his/her positive and

feared. negati ve self. As a resul t of this balance , the positive self can serve as a gu ide toward an

individual' s desired future occupational self or identi ty .

Importan.::e or Sel r-COD.::eptto Career Deve lopment

Significant to the field of career development is the work of Demaid Super(I 980, 1988,

and 1990). Super, in his research, identified what he deemed to be an innate or natura l

relationship between career development and personal development. Super (1990) refers to his

work as a loosely unified set of theori es dealing with particular aspects of career development



"taken from developm ental. differential, social and phenomenological psyc hology held togeth er

by se lf-concept or persona l-construct theory .

According to Super' s life span approach, an individual ' s occupational preferences.

co mpe tencie s, and hence. se lf-concept chan ge with tim e and experience. He summarizes this

proce ss of change over a seri es of life stage s referred to as growth.exploration, establi shment.

main tenance, and decline . As the individual develops and mature s. he or she acquir es a mental

pietwe of sc:lf;. that is, se lf-concept. During the educa tional period, befo re ente ring into the work

force, one 's antic ipated occ upational role plays a part in the development of self-concept .

During ear ly chi ldhood an individual's expressed occupational cho ices are often unrealistic and

close ly linked to their play life. For examp le, a yo ung child may choose careers such as cowbo y,

movie star, and pro-athlete. Eventually. the list ofoccupational choices is narrowed to those

careers the individual fee ls ar e within reac h. Furthermore. in bislher attempt to ma inta in or

improve a favourab le self-concept, the individ ual chooses activiti es that wi ll assist the

anainrnent of this goal . As the indiv idual gains experi ence and hones his or her ski lls , aspects of

this occupation are integrate d into the self-con cept, stab ilizin g the individual. In some cases the

individual may attempt to improve the occupationa l situation. Howeve r, restricting factors from

perso nal limitations or external environment may be encoun tered . Fortunately, because the

occ upatio n and the individual 's self-concept have some fluidity, change o r adjustment can occ ur.

Super (1988) states that the development of self-concept thro ugh the se life stages can be

guided and facilitated by the home, neighbourhood, church and school. Because of their

freq uent interactions with the child, parents , teac hers , co unsellors and significant others have the

best opportunity to observ e static or underdeveloped ab ilities . They can then use these chances
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to challenge the individual to push toward higher but reachabl e goals .

According to Super. the degree of satisfaction people attain from work is proportional to

the degree to which they have been able to implement self-co ncepts. That is, the amount of

satisfaction is directly related to the extent tha t the job fits the self-concept. Esse ntially, Super

demo nstrat es that the individual is a reflection of his job or major role .

Although all components oCthe self-concept are important to fonning an occupational

identity, the concept of possible selves, according to Markus and Nurius (1986) . may be crucial

to the development ofa career identi ty. They suggest, ~ ... all of these ideas about what is

possible for us to be, to think, to feel or to experience provide a direction and impetus for actio n.

change. and development. Possible selves give specific cognitiv e form to our desires for mastery,

power or affiliation, and to our diffus e fears offaJ1ure and incompe tence" (p . %0).

Day, Borkowski . Dietmeyer, Howsepian and Saeng (1992) highlight several ideas

regardin g the development of possible selves in children : They state that "(a ) chi ldre n are

motivated by visions ofthemsc1ves in future states but the more remote the end state , the less

vivid the image of the possib le self; (b ) children ma y be aware of an expected end state with its

resulting co nsequences and affective responses but may not be aware of the co ncrete means to

their goals; (c) the availability and sal ience of role models, as well as the expectations of

significan t others and the chi ldren ' s own past performance, are important determinants of

possible selve s; and (d) dev elopm ent involves coming to terms with unreasonable possible

selves, as well as extending one 's know ledge of mo re plausib le possible se lves.

It is from such assumptions that we begin to understand the critical role of the home and

school in the developme nt of a child' s self-concept. The reactions and interactions of significant
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others indicate to the child whether he or she is liked/disliked, accepted/rejected,

succ essful/unsuccessful . Ifpeople who are important to the child consider him or her to be

competent in a particular skill then the child will develop a positive possible self in that domai n,

Parents and teachers, in particular, need to encourage and guide well-d eveloped possible selv es

so that a child can feel comfortable in pursuin g a caree r based on the ir diverse skill s, interests

and abilitie s.

Tbe Influence of Parents 00 Self-Concept

Literature (Herr & Cramer, 1996; Saracho, 1980; Super, 1990) has shown tha t self

conc ept begins to de velop from ear ly experi ences with in the famil y, especially with the prime

care giver. From an early age, the child senses his or her competence in activities tha t are valued

by the people im portant 10 himlher. and through this the child senses his or her val ue as an

individual. Because parents are the prime significant others in a child ' s life. they playa criti cal

role in shaping their child ' s se lf-co nce pt.

McDonald ( 1980), in her discussion of enhancing a child ' s positive self-concept,

highlig hted seve ral guideline s to ach ieve this goal. The first guidelin e for parents is to

recognize , respect, and encourage individual differenc es. Parents need to be aware of and accept

their child 's inherent qualitie s rather than expecting the child to change . The second guidel ine is

to teach children to bepleased about the good fortune ofothers. Thirdl y, parents must capitalize

on their children ' s strengths . Ifparents are more aware ofa child ' s strengths, they could use

the m to compensate for weaknes ses and to find methods to alter inappropriate behaviours and

teach new ones . The fourth guideline is to provide a comprehensive range of activities for
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children. A child who has bee n exposed to a wide variety of peop le and enviro nmen ts will fee l

less threatened an d overwhelmed and be bette r ab le to meet any future cha llenges . The fifth,

and one of the most important for parents. is to remember to praise or p unish the bebaviournot

the child Also , parents need to respond to their child's des irable behaviours instead of j ust

undesirabl e ones . Ano ther necessary guideline is to provi de the chi ld with appropriate model s

Parents who disp lay a positive self-concep t and high self-estee m treat th eir children with respect

and acceptanc e an d pr ovide them with enco uragement and support. The next guide line for

enhan cing positive se lf-co ncept is to graduall y allow the ch ild more autonomy. Considering the

chi ld ' s age and situation. parents need to al low him or her to do thin gs independently and to

make decisions on hi s/her own . The eighth and fina l guide line is to be consistent, When

reasonable limits are set an d enfo rced cons iste ntly , a child fee ls more secure and hislher self

concepts is enhanced significantly. It would also be beneficial to the child if parents were to

make regular contact with teac hers to discuss mutual expectation s for the child and make these

expectations compatible an d consistent as poss ible.

Ed ucat iona l Impl ica t ions 00 tbe Se lf-Conce pt

In the role of s igni ficant others, teac hers , schoo l counse llors and schoo l princ ipals play

an increasingly important part in extending the deve lopm ent of a child ' s se lf-concept They

continuall y provide feed back to the child, thus modi fying his or her view of self. Thus ,

according to Saracho (1980). ed ucators have two major concerns in relati on to the self-co ncept .

First, they need to co ns ider the deve lopment of a chi ld 's pos itive self-co nce pt as an educational

goal equal to achieving soci al or reading skills. They must also be aware of the chil d 's self-
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conception., perc eived level of competence, l ife style. and uniqu e purposes for enga ging in

acti vities . Onc e this awaren ess bas been achieved an educational match can be de velo ped.

Earl y adolescents ask:many questio ns as they stru ggle to form their perso nal identi ties.

Educat ors who promote an encoura ging and co mfortable envi ronment can help these youth

develop a positi ve self-concept and achie ve more academical ly. Stone and Romer (1996 ) cited

and described six factors that affec t c lassroom climate and as a result. affect student se lf

concept. They incl ude: (a) chaIlenge - a chall enging classroom must have high but att ainabl e

expectations. Students may give up and feel worse if expectations are too high. Therefore,

teachers should differentiate the goal s for studen ts, spec ify the requireme nts and a reasonabl e

time frame for their comp letion, and vary teachin g methods ; (b ) freedom- offer students an

opportuni ty to make some decisions and to learn from mistak es. This can be accompl ished by

teaching decision-making skills. providing an environment for students to express their ideas and

opinions, and allowin g for movemen t in the classroom; (c) respect- students cann ot im prove

their self-co ncept if the teacher does not show respect for them. Teach ers can demonstrate this

respect by learning students' names quickl y, findi ng out about students' interests, listenin g, and

respecting students' privacy; (d ) warmth- wannth implies pro vidin g students with a

psychologically safe and supportive envir onme nt. Teachers must pro vide a "safe ground " where

there is always someo ne to talk to and where making mistak es is a part of leami ng. Such.an

environment can be achi eved through communication with stu dents, establishment of phys ical

contac t (pat on the shoulder), and wi llingness to show the teacher's human side; (e ) Co ntrol

classroom s with reasonable rules and where enforcement of tho se rules is consistent can be

stabilizing for many students. Thus , teachers should spell out the rules and expectat ions, invol ve
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the studen ts in establ ishin g rules. and enforce consi stency; and (f) Success- many classroo ms

have a spec ific orientatio n toward success or (all ure. Educat ors shoul d be most interested in

forming a positive. succc:ssfuI.attitude . The developmcot of a positive attitude can set the stage

to conquer many domains. Students can benefit from such ideas as teac hing new concepts in

small steps. providing positive reinforcem ent for trying. and acknowledging success by

honouring all students .

Thesesix factors are only a few ofthc many facto rs that can influence students ' self

concept However , Stone and Ronier (1996) em phasi ze cl imate as estab lished by the

admi nistration, schoo l counsellor and teac hers as the most important . A supportive climate sets

the sta ge for positive things to occur .

A Spec ial Needs Pe npective

Studen ts with physical. emotional and behavioural disorders, developm ental delays. or

learni ng disabil ities need 10 develop and learn positive self-concepts j ust as their " avenge"

peas. Deve loping copi ng skill s. knowing that they are wanted and loved by their teachers and

paren ts, and devel oping emotional stability are important ingredients of a healthy positive self

concept.

Mango ld ( 1980) emphasizes two imponant factors when consi dering the deve lopmen t of

self-concept in excepti onal children . First, speci al needs chi ldren may be restricted in their

interactions with the physical and social environme nt. The refore, they may have fewer

opportunities to learn to di fferentiate their abili ties or aspects ofsclf. Fewer experiences with

success can also impede the development of a positive self-co ncept, Secondly, all children
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invok e actions and reactions from individuals in their environm ent. Unus ual physi cal features or

behaviour or unique learning styles may trigger negative reac tion such as disapproval. avoidance

or lowered expectations . Such reactions may affect the children 's self-ima ge causing them to

withdraw furthe r, resulting in fewer learning opportunities. Therefore, adults need to make

special efforts to provide opponunitie s for successful learning experiences and provide positive

and soc ial feed bac k for exce ptional chi ldren.

In her article, Glaze r (1997) outlined several "acceptible" and "una ce eptible" approaches

for teac hers and parents ofa child experiencing learning difficulties. In addition to eliminat ing

critical remarks and altering evaluative terms , Glazer states the key to building a positive self-

conc ept wi th "diverse learners" is direct praise. D irec t prai se is feedback that is unamb iguous,

imm ediate and also corrective. It ' s specific. reinforces desired behaviours and provide s children

with the opportunity to take risks . Acco rding [0 Glaze r ( 1997), changing your words and

gestures and using direct praise will enhance a child's self-confid ence, leadi ng to an

impro vement in his or her performance .

Educators readi ly agree that it is important to hel p studen ts develo p stron g self-concepts .

However. ed ucators also agree that putti ng a plan in plac e to develop the se strong self-co ncepts

can be quit e diffi cul t. To as sist educ ators with this diffi cult respo nsibili ty, Radd and Harsh

(199 6) developed a Sel f-Co ncept series and Wea ve process that increases self-concept an d

improves behaviour of special needs stu dents . Thi s self -concept approach can be used by

professional educators to inte ntionally and consistently help students deve lop a stro ng self -

concept. Alth ough thi s study was conducted with stude nts havin g spec ia l needs. th e ideas

derived can be applied to any classroom or even ada pted for parents to use at home .
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The authors' self-concept series consists of the three following prem ises: (a ) each

individual is valuable because he or she is unique ; (b) because each individual is special and

unique. with a responsibility to help himse lf or hersel f. or others . Individuals demonstrate their

self-importance by the way they choose to act; and (c ) individuals have a respons ibi lity to

analyze their actions to determine if they are rem emberi ng tha t they are special.

The se lf-concept series helps stud ents. teachers and paren ts see themselves as ca pable

peopl e from whom appropriate behavio urs can be expected Using this approac h with students

in a special needs classroom reduces the need for external reinforcers. As studen ts see

themselves controlling their behaviour rather than an adult. their confidence is likely to be

increased. Thi s enhance d self-concept leads to positive fee lings about self and others . By usin g

the self-co nce pt series as a way of thinkin g througho ut all aspects of thc day. this change will be

more internal ized

Radd and Harsh (1996) suggest using the self-concept series for such ideas as

establishi ng rul es, promotin g an intemalloc us of contro l, reducing talkin g o ut and co nflicts with

peers and impr ovin g time-outs . They suggest firs t, the ad ult can post and teach the three ste ps of

the series . Enc ourage the students to give examples of how tbe existi ng rules fit into the series.

Next have stude nts discuss or write about their most valuable poss ession and what they would do

to protect it. It is helpful , then, for students to review their list of valuable possession s and ways

to protect them . The goal is for stude nts to conn ect this list to the ways that they would take care

of themselves.

One of the most common attribut es ofbehaviourally-cballenged stud ents is an exte rna l

locus of co ntrol. Adults need to remi nd studen ts that. as val uable peopl e, they are capable of



be ing responsible for their own choices and feel in gs.

When students pu t othen down they are forgettin g tha i their friends are valuable peop le.

Thus , remind students that there is enough room in the classroom or borne for all these valuab le

people and that putting others down doesDOtmake them valuable. Final!) ', ....h en lalking out or

off task, encourage the students to examine bow their choices affect them selves and others . If

time-outs are necessary, ask the students to write about or discuss the prob lem, bow thei r

behaviour was hurtful to others and sel£:and to offer the helpful alternatives to their behaviour.

Educators not ooly app ly these concepts to stude nts but also to themsel ves . This interaction

slowly creates change. res ulting in a more suppo rtiv e and positive en vironme nt.

Concl u! iOD

The wide and diverse litera ture involving the studyof selfhas co nverged to support the

common perspective of self-concept. as a dynam ic. m ullifaceted construct, mediati ng the actions

of individuals throughout the lifespan. Although the self-coocept is represe nted by several

components, the possibl e self is deemed the most critical for moti vati ng behaviour and providing

a context within which to eva luate and~ the aetuaI se lf. Subsequently. studi es by

Haner (1990 ) and Oysennan and Markus (1990) revealed that the co ncept of possible selves,

positi ve possible selves spec ifical ly, could be employed by thera pists in changing youth ' s

delinquent behaviour .

Research (Day. Borkows ki. Dtetmeyer. Howscp ian and Saeng. 1992; Markus and Nurius .

1986; and Super. 1990) has al so highligh ted the im portan t role of possible selves in forming an

occ upa tional identity. A well-de veloped possible se lf is more motivational than a vague one.
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An individual with a positive, vivid possibl e self has the confidence co sec goals and strive to

achieve them,

. II is from this premise that we begin lOunderstand the im portant ro le of hom e and school

in the deve lopment of a child' s self-concept. Young children sense their competence in all

domains in the actions and reacti ons of signi fican t others In their life. It is through this

interaction that children also sense the ir value as an individual. There fore, parents and teachers

needto beaware of this effect and show respect, warmth and encoura gemen t when dealin g with

children. These qualities will create a safe and compassionate environme nt wh ere all children

wi ll feel comfortable exp loring any or all potential selves. It is this arra y of well-developed

potential selves that guide s children toward choosi ng an occupation.
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